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TWO CONSIDERATIONS.
Orthodoxy vs. Spiritualism.

BY  II. V . 8W K R 1N G E N ,
A. M „ M. D.

ng my soil umlor no 
obligation to think In every narticulnr 
0» iny fathers thought, my desire in the 
present article Is neither to attack nor 
defend their religion. Although brought 
up in the faith of Methodism, like many, 
perhaps the majority, of physician* I 
drifted toward materialism and agnosti
cism. I have seldom, if ever, intruded 
my ideas upon those of contrary belief, 
but sought rather to strengthen and en
courage tho hope of the dying und the 
bereaved, in the Christians immortality.

That the old orthodox religion is 
passing through a transition or revolu
tionary period must be apparent to the 
most superficial observer. For a con
firmation of this fact we need not depend 
upon the enemies of the church, but 
upon those of its friends who are or have 
been occupants of its pu lp it A retro- 
cpectire glance at its history for the je s t 
few years is sufficient to convince even 
the most hopeful of all sects and creeds 
that leaven of some character is at work 
within as well as without the church, 
inimical to the further growth of old
time orthodoxy. No denomination is 
exempt from the disturbance occasioned 
by the evolution of thought.

Nor has this change been sudden in 
character. A quarter of a century or 
more has passed into history since tho 
old literal “ lake which hurnoth with 
fire and brimstone ” begun to show signs 
of future extinguishment. At the pres
ent time few preachers nro found who 
declare unqualifiedly that the finally im
penitent will burn asbestos-like, through
out nil eternity.

intuitively revolting, repugnantbo intuitively revolting, repugnant 
and unreasonable had this idea become 
in the minds of the masses who experi
ence no very limited degree of Ilell in 
this life, that within the period men
tioned. the fullness of lime had arrived 
for an ingcrsoll to give bold and fearless 
expression from the public rostrum, to 
thought and reason strongly opposing 
it. That the lime bad fully matured 
for such public expression is proved by 
the fact that lngersoil still lives.

If the Christian religion will uot grow 
to new requirements it must be changed 
a it* essentials or rapidly become obso

lete. The world moves. Christendom 
Is Included In the world and Is alike sub
ject to the great law of evolution. No 
creed can now claim to settle the belief 
of mankind for all time. To plod on In 
the old rut would bo simply to arrest 
mental development.

When such pulpit representatives as 
Beecher. Swing, Thomas. Farrar, New
ton. Abbott, llrlggs. mid many others 
that might be mentioned, repudiate 
doctrines heretofore considered ortho
dox, it Is not at ail strange that leswir 
lights of the laity as well as the pulpit 
should voice their conviction*, to the end 
that tru th  may finally and speedily tr i
umph over error.

Tuoso preachers who yet nominally at 
least, adhere to the old orthodox uOO- 
trines, of whom tho Rev. Or. Talmage 
may be considered a conspicuous exam-

film are nevertheless cognizant of the 
nroods modern religious thought is 

making upon them. In asermon recent
ly delivered In Wisconsin, Rev.Talmage 
remarks:

'• We must adroit tho simple fact that 
“  the churches of Jesus Christ in this 
•‘day do not reach the great masse* 
“There are fifty thousand people in Edcn- 
“ burgh who nev»r hear the gospel. 
“ There are also one million 
“  people In London, who never 
“  hear the gospel. There are 
“ at least three hundred thousand 
“ souls in Ibecity of Bmoklyn who come 
“ not under the Immediate ministrations 
“ of Christ's truth; and the church of 
“ Cod in this day,instead of beIng a place 
“  full of living epistles, read and known 

of all men, Is more like a ' dead te lle r ' 
•postoffice. • But,’ say the people, ' the 
•world is going to be converted; you 

“  must be patient; the kingdoms of Ibis 
“ world are to become the kingdoms of 
"  Christ.' Never, unless the church of 
“ Jeans Christ (mlsun more »raw'd and 
“ energy. InHoulof iht r.Uuixh fourerf- 
"  in j llu i/orld, Iht world is oomrrtir><; llu 
“ Hiurrh."

to a previous sermon the same preach
er uttered the following; “ Oh. we have 
“ magnificent church machinery in this 
"country. We have <'0,1»« American 
“ ministers; wo have costly music; wc 
“ have great Sunday schools, and yet I 
“  give you the appalling statistics that 
“ La tun last twenty-five years the 
“ churches of God have averaged less 
“ than two oonversions a year each. 
“ There has been an average of four or 
“ five deaths in the churches. How 
“ soon, at this rate, will the world be 
“ brought to God'? We gain two, we 
“  lose foyr. Eternal God, what will this 
“  come U>r

in the September Issue of the Arran, 
the Rev. Goo. C. Lorlmcr, in writing 
upon "  The Newer Heresies." says;

“ I t Is a good thing that the Inqulsl-1 
“  tlun star-chamber and Other com pul
“  sory Institutions of the dark past have | 
“ deported from Kurtn*, and have never 
“ been to .crated In America Were It 
“ not so, s t  the urew nt tim e there would 
“ he rr..i.-h excellent work for the rack, 

the thumb-screw, and the faggot, 
¡ a m  Vs ta  th e  air, especially to th. 

JSihw a latitudes' of tne Uolln 
W . Inhale l l  « lit . the

SIM us to men1
____ 1

it Is 
siiid of

j “  tiled for such high contentions. Dally 
‘ ''journals, hitherto  never remarkable 

"fo r  orthodoxy, have suddenly grown 
“ anxious as to tho future of the faith;
“ and other journals, th a t huvo always 
“ antagonized orthodoxy, are, figure- 
“ lively speaking, rubbing the ir hands 
“ m ost'gleefully, and smiling through 
“ the ir editorial columns with a per- 
"ceptlblo ‘ t told you so;’ while religious 
"paper*, representing a* they do tho 

"conservative element in the country, 
“ are apparently staggered a t the in

roads which tho so-called h igher c rit- 
“ icism has mode of late. . . . Oe- 
‘caslonally l have been startled to find 
‘some adventurous soul giving utter- 
‘ance to views as being novel und haz

a r d o u s ,  which I have entertained,
“ without any perturbation of spirit, for 
“ nearly twenty years. I was somewhat 

amused, not iong since, on hearing n 
venerable theological professor, with 

“ tears in his eyes. )>cmplratio3 on his 
“  brow, and anguish in his voice, relate 
“  how, after u fearful struggle, he had 
“ emancipated himself from certain of 

Calvin's doctrines; but while some 
"clergym en present seemed astounded,

I remarked at tho close of tho meeting 
"  that I had accomplished tha t feut for 
“ mvself some quarter of a century ago, 

without any tears of anguish w hat
ever."
It will be observed by tile reader th a t 

for nearly a quarte r of u century tho 
Rev. Dr. Lorimer had repudiated ce r
tain of Calvin's dictuins, and kept tho 
fact thereof to and within himself: ac
complishing the fact for himself and not 
for his congregation: and tha t he finally 
mustered up sufficient courage to ac
knowledge it quietly “ a t  the close of 
the meeting ” to a f’ow bro ther clergy
men. This, however, may not be con
sidered a fair sample of common pulpit 
candor.

In the preface to his book entitled  
"God ana Man," tho Rov. H. T. Uray,
LL. D., etc., lotp rector in Christ's 
Church in Boonvllie, Mo., thus writes;

That men are everywhere drifting  
“ away from the old beliefs, will not lie 
“ questioned. The power of tho church 
“ of the post will continue h little  longer 
“ to govern the opinions of women, Dut 
"  over the minds of men she has lost all 

influence. Of course, thero are not a 
"  few simple-minded men who ure still 
“ awed by her th reats and established 
“ by her promise»; but the Intellect of 

the world has undoubtedly lost all 
faith in the church of the past. The 
whole independent and scholarly 

“  world rejects nearly all the dogmas of 
“ the church of the past, and nine out of 
“  ten mule church members are more or 
“  less full of distressing doubt. The ex- 
“ perience of the author ia that lie 
“ scarcely ever finds a roan who believes 
“ unqualifiedly the doctrines of the pul
"  pit: ami the pulpits are full o ' men 
"  who doubt the tru th  of what they 
“ themselves p reach ."

T hat the Catholic church shares in 
the general fear for the future of C hris
tianity. may be inferred from the fol
lowing;

"U nless the progress of Infidelity la 
“ speedily arrested, C hristianity  cannot 
‘survive tiro nineteenth century."—Car

dinal AVunii'in.
“ There has never been a time when 

"  the nations of the world were mi widely 
' estrangc-d from the unity of the Catb- 

“ olle church.”—Gnniinnl Mu lining.
“ The time has come when all bollev- 

"  ers In C hristianity ought to stand to- 
“ gether, a* far a- possible, for the ir 
“ common faith against tlielr common 
"  foes. Therefore, they should leave 
** untouched, as far a* pc«*lbln. those  
“ points on which they disagree."— 
A nM ukap Itvxn,

"  A cable dispatch «ay* th a t the laws 
“ of Italy for the suppression of rellg- 
“  lous guilds and fraternities which have 
“ existed for centuries, and for the »bo- 
“ llllon of chaplains in h ^p lta ls , asy- 
“ lums, and prisons, began to go Into 
“ effect In February. Tho result la ex
"  traordlnary. Until a  few Sundays ago 
" th e re  were 5,9*1 masses colebrat«-d inj 
“ Rome every Sunday. The number Is 
“  now reduced to *00. One hutulnwi 
“  and Ilfly-lwo churches are to be elosod 
“ a t once, and the ir altars demolished.
“ The pictures and statues, except such 
“ as the S tate thinks proper to reserve 
" for public gal lorira, are to be sold at 

iublle auction. All sacred names are 
wing erased from the school books,

"  and sacred emblems removed from the 
"school rooms."

“ Religion Is fast |>osslng away; forms 
and faith a re lasing their bold on the | 
hearts of the people; Protestantism

• has run Its course, and Is now living 
'on the past: It has no future: U U  like
* the stately tree th a t has reached Its 

“ end; it L dying a t the top o r split Into 
“  fragments, and It no longer controls

the masses. The crowds tha t hasten 
“ to listen to a  Beecher preaching a re- 
“ ligion without Christ, and applaud an 
"  Ingersoll preaching bold and open in- 
“ fidelity, tell In words th a t And no eon- 
"tradlctlon  whither we are d rift
"  Ing.”— lluJurp itilmmrr.

If it b«i true tha t Just In the ratio tha t 
knowledge Increases faith diminishes, 
some Idea of the diminution of the latter 
may bo gained from the re to r t  th a t out 
of tn irty  people who met In Kansas last

I summer to pray for rain, only one 
brought an umbrella.

I t  cannot bn denied th a t the old ortho
dox religion has failed In great measure 

to unite men Into a  common hrother-

the poor workingman will l»o subjected, 
should the ir |M.ditlon succeed In accom
plishing the ir object. I t does not reuch 
those who nro In poverty and nllllcllun, 
whose daily lives are hard s tru g 
gles for existence, and who are  in g rea t
est need of thu consolations of the gospel. 
Nor Inis Its a ttitude toward tho various 
g rea t reforms of the ago over been of 
speedy crystallization

Slavery was proclaimed bv the  pulpit 
as u divine Institution, authorized und 
sanctioned by the Inspired word of God, 
and reform ers were denounced as here
tics. Nor will its volco be heard In ce r
tain sound u|H>n tho present g rea t ques
tion of capital and labor until victory Is 
about to porch u|H)n tho banner of tru th  
and justice In the final solution of it.

Tho biographies of Bruno. Copernicus, 
Galileo, Koulor, Bacon, Newton, Des
cartes, Luolnco, Llebnil/., Humboldt, 
Servetu*. Win. Lloyd G arrison, G crrlt 
Sm ith. W endell Phillips und many o th 
ers constitute a significant history of tho 
church In Its relation to sclonoo and re 
form.

Tho foreign missionary industries of 
tho church, upon the priuclplo th a t d is
tance lends enchantm ent to our ch a ri
ties or th a t church charity  begins 
abroad, have received far more a tte n 
tion than the social evils of our own land 
th a t are sapping tho very life-blood of 
th is nation. I once though t i t  was a 
grand th ing  to give a dollar to  the tune 
of

" From Greenland'* Icy mountains.
From India's coral strand," etc. 

but 1 now th ink It Is u much g rander 
und glorious th ing to give fivo times 
th a t am ount to tho tune of

" Ala»! for the rarity 
Of Christian charity'
Under the sun 
O, It wan pitiful,
Near a whole city full,
Homo »he had none.”

The creed th a t now seems to bo rap id 
ly formulating within us woll ns w ithout 
th e  church Is th a t man has been evolved 
from the lowest form of being th rough 
in term ediate stage* to his present a t
tainm ents by the fixed and Immutable 
laws of growth or evolution; thut man 
has never fallen from a sta te  of perfec
tion, never has been nor can bo estranged 
or lost from God: th a t the only m ediator 
th a t can ex ist between God and man is 
knowledge, and through it man becomes 
his own savior; th a t evil is uimidy im
perfection (non-development) which 

‘ by moral 
unizaliori and

can
only bo eradicated by moral growth; 
that a creatu re  of organization and sub
ject to unchunging law s, man, in tho■ ■ r a
theological sense, is not a  free agent, 
nor has he » free will; th a t  his apparent 
free agency is based on the combination 
of forces by which he becomes an indi
vidual: th a t mortal life is not proba
tionary; th a t im m ortality Is not be
stowed, but evolved from and a d irec t 
continuance of tho physical being by
laws as sharply  defined and as unchange
able: th a t the only infallible au thority  is 
N ature righ tly  in te rp re ted  by reason. 
This creed touches th a t man and not 
God is the divine centre; nobility of life; 
the highest ideal aspiration for perfec
tion: calm reliance in the presence of 
universal and om nipotent forces; an a ll
em bracing charity  and phllanthrophy: 
the fatherhood of God and the b ro th e r
hood of man: earnest endeavor to  ac tua l
ize tho Ideal perfect life rendered possi
ble by hi* organization in th is world, as 
the best preparation for the next; for 
the Religion of P ain  tho substitution of 
the Religion of Joy: and for the hymn: 
“  Hark! from the  Tomb a  Doleful 
Sound," the substitution of the  hymn: 
"  Hark! from the Tomb a Joy ful Sound." 
— I’M* "  Ititigion und Ncienrr, by Hudson 
Tuttle.

Tho church lias failed to m aintain it
self as a living epistle known and read of 
all men. In regard  to general m orality, 
a very large pro|»ortlun of non-church
goer* wlU sulTer very little , If a t all, in 
comparison with an equal num ber of 
church members. My professional ex 
perience with both classes leads me lo 
tho conclusion th a t the C hristian  is 
tempted in all points like unto th e  non
C hristian, and not by any means Invari
ably without sin.

(ire a t la the  power of exam ple, and ex 
actly In the ratio  th a t the church  
loses this power will Its inability to 
reach tho masses Increase. W hile It la 
no doubt wtgdoin to delegate the  separa
tion of the wheat from the tares to  the 
great founder of C hristianity , a certain  
tiortion of the ui*k should be performed 
oy the church If It would command the

and left h is college forthw ith 
it. The board of

lnoraase of qUAckory in tho  pulpit, con
sidering the num ber of bogus mbiiHtera 
about equal to th a t of spurious physi
cians, uud tha t in many instances tills 
double quackery Is found combined in 
und practiced by ono and tho sumo ind i
vidual. His artic le  appeared not long 
nftor und was no doubt prom pted by tho 
expulsion of th ree  preacher-doctors 
from tiio P hiladelph ia conference, who 
were found gu ilty  of running u bogus 
medical college, and of using th e ir  
standing in the church to  aid them  in 
th e ir  nofarlous business.

Those preacher-doctors a re  noted for 
th e ir  peculiar, koen sense of modesty 
and propriety. Tho following little  
story will illustrate  th is  proposition. 
A cting,no doubt, upon tho h in t given by 
Bishop V incent when ho said th a t  “  the 
church had seventy educational in s titu 
tions in th is  country, w hereas it  should 
have but soven," tho  N orth  Indiana 
Conference, In session some weeks prior 
to tho  close of a te rm  of a college under 
its care, th a t had for tw entyflvo  years 
o r more eked out a m iserable existence, 
ordered tho  college abandoned and tho 
property sold to  pay off tho debt h ang 
ing over It, a t th e  expira tion  of the  then 
cu rren t term . A t th is  session of the 
conference the president of tho  college 
asked for und received an appointm ent

Ith to occupy 
trustee.-, were th e re 

fore obliged to  secure th e  services of 
some person to ac t as president of the  
unexpired term . A preacher-doctor of
fered his services, w hich were accepted. 
I t  is unnecessary to s ta te  th a t  he mado 
the  best possible use of his opjiortunlty. 
A t the  com m encem ent exorcises, w hich 
were unusually elaborate and fitting  for 
th e  closing of th e  lost term  of the  in sti
tution, he conferred the  A . M. degree 
upon his owd son. “ By and upon th e  a u 
thority  vested in mo as the  (acting) p res
iden t of th is  college, I hereby confer 

rao th e  M aster of A rts, 
An

of a defunct college, 
le f t i t  in

disgust, p rio r to  the ex p ira tio n  of its 
last term , conferring  the A. M degree 
upon his own son. Is It not the  very 
essence of modesty and proprie ty? Is it 
any wonder tho  church  cannot reach  
th e  mosses?

“  How can we reach th e  m asses?" is a 
question frequently  raised and discussed 
iu church  circles, lit tle  th in k in g , it 
seems, th a t very  much depends upon 
th e  ch a rac te r and stand ing  of the 
“ reachera," who m ust needs bo s tran g e rs  
called from a distance and en tire ly  un 
known, save by repu ta tion  us rev iva lists  
o r  evangelists.

W hen tho church  and h er institu tions 
cease to depeud fur financial und m oral 
support upon tho ungodly—upon the 
world, th e  flesh and tho  devil: upon 
questionable schem es schemed by men 
of questionable piety, by questionable 
motives and for questionable purposes: 
W hen th e  pu lp it Is more zealously

upon you tho degre 
e tc ."  T h ink  of It, my dear reader! 
acting p residen t ‘ 
whose IxmafliU p residen t hail

pure p it Is hold In ou r day. U ntil some 
and sim ple, candidly expressed by un ] requ isite  legisla tive aid la given us In
em inent dlvlrio, who hopes for and be
lieves in Im m ortality . To him faith  Is 
the evidence of IhlngH not proven as 
well us not scon, th e  substance of th ings 
hoped for. A lthough  bis Blblo, as ho 
In terp rets  It, does net absolutely prove 
a  fu ture existence, thero  Is som eth ing  
w ithin him  which prom pts him  to be
lieve In It. Tho clouds of doubt and 
d espair w hich ever and anon dark en  his 
religious horizon a rc , by reason of hi* 
s tronger faith  and m ental Intoizrlt 
m ore readily  dispersed th an  would 
the  case under less favorable conditions.

O rd inary  minds, how ever, a re  not al 
ways able to  resis t th e  encroachm ents

tho prem ises, wo m ust bo on th e  aU 
for tn e  detection  of tho  coun terfe it

wo m ust bo on the  a lo rt 
Os

well iks the  genuine, for tho two are  
often associated to g e th e r  In ono and the 
sumo m edium . T h e  foot th a t we do find 
th e  coun terfe it gives some support to  
tho theory  th a t th e re  Is som ew here th e  
genuine.

W hile  wo should as Investigators sub
ject all asserted  and ap p a ren t facta, 
when they  a re  a t  variance w ith  o rd i
nary experience, to th e  roost exacting  
teats, and when dem onstrated , to  en 
deavor to show If wc jKwsibly can. th a t 
they form no real exception  to h ith e r to  
ascerta ined  laws, a lthough  transcending

Igo an un-
m ontal d isaste r o r sh ipw reck  of faith  Is I reasoning, dogm atic inc redu lity  nod In- 
tho inev itab le resu lt. If, therefo re , tolerance.
th e re  Is any proof, and dem onstration  of W e a re  sim ply tru th -seek ers . T he 
th e  fact, of an existence beyond th e  tru th  can harm  no one, not even th e  
tomb, o r of sp lrlt-llfc , the  average mor- chu rch . Wo a re  not tn sym pathy , how-

' t t

-  tfof doubt nod fear th u s successfully, and | them , we should not indul

tal want* It; indeed, m ust have it, and 
will have It sooner or la ter. I t Is only a 
question of tim e.

If i t  be asked, then , w hat have we to 
offer as a  substitu te  for o r as an aid to 
tho  orthodox fulth, which will servo to 
un ite  C hristendom  into a common 
brotherhood, th e  key-note o' reply  is 
found in th e  rem arks of Dr. Holmes, a l 
ready quoted. S p iritualism , if true , is 
the  s ta r  of destiny .

S p iritualism , ii true , furnishes proof 
beyond all doubt of the  im m orta lity  of
tho  soul. If i t  docs no th ing  over m ore .««, „„  „ „ „ „  w
than  to dem onstrate  th is  fact, i t  will and influence of hla deceased wife. It 
have accom plished Its m ission— th e  will be observed th a t  Dlahojn) Bowman 
grandest, most g lorious of th e  ages. | and F oster have each given expression

I t  is to  be reg re tted  th a t  th e  a t ti tu d e  to  views not In en tire  accord w ith  th e ir  
of th e  chu rch  is one not only of b itte r  ch u rch ; th e  one ten d in g  In th e  direc- 
opposition tow ard S p iritualism  per t t .  Mon of S p iritua lism  and th e  o th e r  In th e  
but tow ard its m ere Investigation, e i th e r  d irec tion  of m ateria lism . And If in  th e

ever, w ith  tho  man who, upon being 
shown n huge m eteoric stone was told 
th a t  i t  full from th e  sky, rep lied  th a t 
he never would believe th a t.  W e should 
be open to  conviction and ever ready to 
change ou r notions, opinions and be
liefs, if convinced th a t  wc have been 
en te rta in in g  e rro r.

B ishop Bowman, of th e  M. E. C hurch , 
delivered  a  serm on before a  conference 
of p reachers a  few years ago  th a t  was 
considered by th a t body as rank  S p irit
ualism , re fe rrin g  in  i t  a t  g re a t longtb . 
as he bad done, to  th e  sp ir itu a l re tu rn

In th e  In teres t of relig ion o r science. 
One would na tu ra lly  suppose th a t  it 
would foster und encourage any effort In 
tho  d irec tion  of estab lish ing  th e  proof 
of a doctrine  In w hich its In te res t Is su
prem e, b u t for th e  tru th  of which it  has 
h ith e r to  indulged only a hope—th e  Im
m orta lity  of th e  soul.

" j .i
“ b»

respect of the world. Through laxity 
of vigilance on the one hand and decay 
of discipline on the o ther, tho church Is 
Us» often polluted by the unhallowed and 
the base. The w heat of the church Is 
rudely choked.nod there can be no o ther 
Inference from the fact than th a t the 
lares h a te  token twm-w-«sloo of the field.

Tho policy of the church L to hush 
and conceal tho deeds of evil-doers w ith
in lto palu. Not until th e ir  crim es have 
become tsneclally flagrant and notori
ous are they summarily dealt with. 
Church trials, except for heresy, have 
become a thing of the past o r one of the 
lost arts.

If a m inister lias strayed from the 
straigh t and narrow way, und the fact is 
known only to a few In authority , he 1» 
quietly »ent to "  now fields of la b o r" 
with a little  fatherly advice to bohavo 
himself hereafter. But let him stray 
from thu hunt and fast line«of the o rtho 
dox doctrines of his church, and he Is 
promptly cx |«!lcd  In due ecclesiastical 
form, no m atter how pure, honest, pious, 
moral and upright he may be. A Swing, 
a Briggs, a Thomas, a Newton or a 
Glynn must go In order to preserve the 
Integrity of tho orthodox fabric. W ith 
the exceptions noted, the church expels 
nothing, not even the proverbial 
"  church moose."

T hat our pulpits are not by any means 
alisoluloly pur.,. Is prnvuo by th e  num
ber of m h .u ters In our various prison» 
and tho crim es and misdemeanor* the 
public press Is almo»t dally recording of 
them.

th e  p u lp it is more 
guarded, and It* precinct« held m ore 
awfully sacred, responsible und holy— 
considered th e  sanctum  sanctorum  of 
the tem ple of th e  liv ing God, then  and 
not until then  will the masse* bo reached. 
Tom, Dick and H arry  should no longer 
be allowed to en te r th e  pu lp it of onv 
church .

I t  Is tho du ty  of tho church  to  teach 
these modern Lukes th u t In th is  day and 
ago of th e  world one profession l* qu ite  
sufficient for the  single individual. T he 
one of medicine alone comprise* so vast 
a field th a t It Is Impossible for the 
human mind to take In tho landscape in 
its en tire ly , which accounts for the 
num ber of «pccialtie* into which It is ut 
present divided. T he man who spreads 
himself over *o much surface must 
necessarily become very th in  In some 
place*. Tho buutum hen th a t  endeavored 
to hatch  out a dozen goose eggs, not only 
spoiled the whole nest hut ruined h e r 
self.

Thu* far, all tho evidence of th e  de
cline of church  Influence ha* been 
furnished us by tho church  Itself. T he 
reason for such decline Is given by Dr. 
O liver W endell Home* a.* follows;

"Y o u  do not know what plague has 
"  fallen on the p rac titioners of theology? 
"  I will toll you then . 11 is S piritualism .
"  W hile some a re  crying out against it 
“  os a  delusion of thu Devil, and some 
"are* laughing a t It as u hysteric  folly,
“ and some are  ge tting  angry  w ith tt os 
“ a mean trick  of In terested  and ini* 
“ chlorous p«nions. S piritualism  Is 
"q u ie tly  underm ining tho trad itional 
“ ideas of th e  fu ture sta te  which have 
"  been and a re  still OOOOptcd—not m erely 
" I n  those who tielleve In t i ,  but tn the 
“ general sentim ent of th e  com munity, 
“ to a la rg e r ex ten t than  most good 
“ peoplo seem to be aw are of. The 
“ S p iritualists  have setae p re tty  strong 
"  Instincts to  pry over, which no doubt 
"  have I wen roughly handled by the- 
"o lo g la rs  lit different tim es, und tho 
“  nemenis of the pulpit comes in a shaite 
“ It little  though to f, Loginning w ith tile 
"  snap of n too-7olnt and ending w ith such 
" a  crack of old bellofs th a t the roar of 
“ it In heard in all the m in iste rs 's tud ies 
"  of Christendom! S ir, vou cannot have 
“ peoplo of cultivation,of pure character, 

sensible enough In common things, 
“  large-hearted woman, grave judges, 
‘shrewd hustii«'** men, men of science, 

"  professing to lie In com munication with 
“ th e  spiritual world, and keeping up 
"constan t Intercourse w ith It, w ithout 
“ lto gradually  reacting  on the  whole 
“ conception of th a t o the r life."

This quotation from Dr. Holmes leads 
us to th e  consideration of tho second

following quo ta tion  from  Rev. Dr. 
T alm age th e  sam e had not inform ed his 
heart!!-* th a t  he wo* iwl a  S p iritu a lis t, 
they  would no doubt h a re  concluded 
th a t  he teas. T h e  re a d e r m ay likew ise 

I conclude, no tw ith stand ing  hi* negative

firotestailons. B u t h e re  L* w hat he said 
n th e  course of a  serm on: “ T h e re  is a

If th e  chu rch  was In possession of th e  " c la s s  of phenom ena w hich m akes me 
tru th , th e  whole tru th , and no th ing  but *• th in k  th a t  th e  sp ir itu a l and heavenly 
the  tru th , th e  case would be d iffe ren t. “  world m ay, a f te r  aw hile, m ake a 
in  th a t  even t, how ever, th e  question  ‘-dem onstra tion  in th is  world th a t  will 
would na tu ra lly  arise—w hich ch u rch ?  " b r in g  all m oral and sp iritu a l th ing*

Inasm uch as orthodoxy cannot possl- •* to  a clim ax. Xrm, l  am  no Sptriluahrt, 
bly claim  to possess th e  whole tru th , j 
the m in iste r of any denom ination  ]

subject, or th a t of Spiritualism .
T hat a  normal, mental o r religious 

equilibrium  Is with g rea t difficulty 
m aintained by him whose religion offers 
no positive tangible proof of an existence 
beyond tho grave, U not surprising. 
D istressing doubt is hy no means sooth
ing to  thu mind desirous of positive 
knowledge. T h a t man survives tho 
tomb amt continues his conscious ego in 
spiritdifo, 1» doubted even hy Bishop 
F«sU<r, of tho M. F. church, as follows: 

I “ However It may awaken surprise, tru th
I " /I»i in si iwl m l lia l irn •Imtllil VtihW*> IhnIn Ihf Fnrum for January, IM*, may 1 "  d. rnunJ» Mint we 

bo seen a contribution from the (ieii of I •' confession tha t wo 
11he Itov. J . M. Buckley, D. D., editor of I 

huud. but tin* M rvcd, on the contrary, to | Uio New York Christian Ailvoctilr, upon 
div ide them  and hern the cause of i.a t-1 the subject of " T h e  M orality of Mlnls- 
red . wars, persecution and bloodshed. I tors," in v o lv in g  morv esp ec ia lly  thu  
Its mission has been to teach mankind consideration  of that apparently more 
how to wilfor rather Ursa how to remove l |«anMliixleal question,— the Immorality 

«1 suffering and the evils uf \ of itilnUU-rs. T h a t so prominent a  llmo-I th«-
I society r-«« ratty, 

at th is

► «*-

a t  hi i,
n-pn-sr rilotl«•»! os Or. llunkfry
puiutimtng ths 1 should llnd t |M  
•  «01» t«> <-Uj»«i 1 (or the secular

c ild n n ll i  Is, 
to eeiitrlbul«' 

■ p r e s s  a r tic le  upon a 
subject so pecu liarly  dallt-avsas Immoral 
m inisters, ts not s  l it t le  slgu tA -ant tt  
Indicates that h s  v iew s w ith  utsrrn th e

1» «*tr to c lose  1 
stli day , without 

a remedy 
y to which

should make the 
do not know that

death does not end nil. Wo hat 
neither sense nor mental vision of man 
alter he dies, Ila docs net npj*-ur 

"nga ln  within the range of our fiu-ultlus. 
We do net find him. W here bo Is or

* th a t ho is a t  all, ts alnolululy unknown
* to us. O ur oonsctousnnas ts ellunt 
"upon Urn subjeol. Tho dead do not 
"  e r n e  back to us, and wo a rs  uot sMo 
•• to go to tlient. This, without doubt, 
“ ts th«  munition experience of fiu-
* inanity.'

thereof who refuses to  subm it th e  ques- 
tlon of S p iritualism  to th e  te s t of free 
discussion is not so m uch in lo re  w ith 
th e  tru th  a* he is w ith  h is  own opinion.
A skepticism  which reject* a  doctrine 
w ithout an exam ination  of it, i* m ore 
rep rehensib le  than  mi unquestion ing  
credu lity .

“  Bah":" is an exc lam ato ry  word, 
n e ith e r  e legan t nor argum en ta tive , but 
expressive of no small am ount of d is
gust and Indignation. I t  was em ployed 
not long ago in th e  course of a  »ermon 
delivered  In a  B ap tist pulpit, os a  fitting  
close to  a  very b itte r  reference to  S p ir
itualism  and lto Investigato rs. Such 
a ttack s can never accom plish th e ir  ob
ject. Instead  of repressing  th e  courage 
of the  conviction* of those who have a c 
cepted th e  obnoxious (?1 doctrine  and 
th e  investiga tions of those who ore 
seek ing  to de term ine  lto t ru th  o r  falsity, 
they  sim ply serve to exc ite  curiosity  
and en lis t In to  tlic arm y  of Inqu ire rs 
new recru its.

"  Bah!" may p erhaps w ith  equal pro- 
iriot.v be u tte red  a* on exclam ation of 
ncredu lity  a t some of the  orthodox  s to 

ries for th e  tru th  of w hich our B ap tist 
friend vouches. It 1*certa in ly  not more 
difficult o r ridiculous to  believe th e  
teach ings of S p lrltunllsm  than  it  1» to  
believe th u t th e  sun stood »till a t  the  
coirraand of Jo shua; o r th a t a  s ta r  
m illions of rolh*« d is tan t d irec ted  th e  
wise raenof tho  East along tlie lr  journey 
and located th e ir  destination : o r th u t 
Jonah  rem ained In tho  g re a t fish’» belly 
for th re e  days; o r th u t a snake hold a 
In-gulling conversation w ith  Eve: o r 
th a t  A hozlah wit* two year* o lder than  
h is fatbor; o r  th a t  Moses w rote th e  book 
of Moses.

F or th e  benefit of the  m in istry , who 
will perhaps, o re long, have occasion to 
inquire into w hatever support th e  Bible 
gives to Spirituallm n, I will c ite , am ong 
many, th e  following texts:

1 C hron .xxvllh , 11-11«: -  C hron. xxl , 
12: Ex. xxxll.. lo-ltt; E*ek. xl.. 2; Rev. 
xxl., 2: 2 K ings 11.. I I ; 2 K ings vl., 11; 
Ezek. I., 4-X; Rev. lx .. 3-10: A cts lx ., 3
10; Dan. vUl.. 3; Act* x., 0-1H; 2 Cor. 
x il., 1-4; 1 Sam. x., 0; Num. xxlv ., 2-4; 
Act* 11., 3; Acts lx . 3 4; Job  l r . ,  12-11; 
Dan. ill., 2*1 21; 2 King* It., 2-1; Exek. 
xxlv., Ifi-lfi: Rev. xlv., 2; 2 K ings vl.. 
Hi: Act* x ill., (M2; 1 King* xlfl.. Ml; 
Joshua v., 13; M att, xvil., 1-3; Ezek. 
v lll., 3; Dan. v., 6; Ezek. 111., 14; Act* 
v lll., HU-40: Dan. v., 25-21; l Cor. xlv., 
18; Act* U.. 1-8; Act* x tx ., I t-l2 : 2 
King* xx., 1; 2 K ings v,, 14: «Veto lx., 
I*; Act* ill , 2-1; Hosoa lv., 12; G enesis 
xxxvll., fi-il; Mult. II,, 13; Luko ill., 22; 
Ex. xlx., ID: 2 K ings vl., 8-12; I Sam 
ill., 1:10; 2 K ings vl., 17; Gen. xx l., 17
10; E /oklol and Revelations; Zooh. v., I- 
2; Act* lx., H I.

But Is Spiritualism  true? T h ere  are 
about th irteen  million» of is-oplc In th is  

try who declare th a t it Is, As for 
myself, having b u t recently  en tered  Into 
' ‘ ivestlgallon , 1 am therefo re  not
qualified to  give an In tclllgcn i answer; 
and If 1 was qualified, and should an»wor 
In tho  affirm ative, It would prove sa tis
factory to  none save those who were 
convinced by proof equally  sufficient, 
s ta rtlin g  or overw helm ing as th a t by 
myself received. Of tho fact th a t 
“ th e re  Is som ething in It;'' th a t  the re  
Is m anifested a m int powerful, intelll- 

co t force In tbe  phenom ena observed 
n th e  alto-nee of any pi'of«-»»loniU me

dium  und in  the  privacy of my own 
homo, I am en tire ly  satisfied, w hatever 
tho explanation thereof may 1»’. T h a t 
fraud, trickery , lm|>osluru, ami al! sorts 
of deceitful m anipulations arc practiced 
hv expert o|>erntor* upon llie credulity  
of tho curious, blocking seriously tho 
wheel* of Investigation, lending many 
who had huon thoroughly colivlnre-d to 
occasional doubt and Ions of confidence 

i In th e ir  own senses, 1 am equally satls- 
I lli-il. Every Stole In th is  Union should 

|*k» a law renderluu ll  a pcnllniillary 
offense tor any oud tu in  to trlfla tbu* 
wtkb llm sacred tb im gbts anti asp ira
tions al his victims.

If ttiurv Is soy spot on the  to»-« at 
Gad's green m*rth where fraud, decep
tion, liniMwlkton, dishonesty and hy
pocrisy a re  out of plaoe, It ts In the 
•nano., room, which should hu held as, 
lndesd. m urk more saero.1 than the p«l-

In th a t direction Is worthy of all com
m endation. The history of the  A tlantic 
cable, of the telephone, of the ocean 
sti-umers, and other enterprises of groat 
note, Is still fresh lo thu minds of the 
people.

W o a re  all aware that Innumerable 
error*  and almost Inextricable confusion 
have resulted from a misapplication of 
th e  inoculative understanding, but »hail 
we therefore repress It? He wtui does 
so checks power* m  original, as lawful, 
a* useful as the senses the rase U re— pow
er* on which social and wicntiOc pro
gress depend, and which more than any 
o th e r  ally  men to tho h igher o rder of 
beings.

W c glory In tho poculiar charac ter of 
th is  nution in that every one of it* sub
ject* is free to think as educated to  
th in k , w hether that education Is self- 
conferred by independent though t and 
study, o r Imparted by teachers who may 
d esire  th e ir  pupils to think as they do.

W hen an individual has booomo in te r
ested  tn any particular line of though t 
he should he permitted to pursue It, 
even though its pursuit would rre u ll In 

aisturblng old, perhnp* 
beliefs o r accepted

doctrines.
W hen wo ostracise the Independent 

th in k e r  of to-day we not only fail to con
ceal our own narrow, contracted m ental 
horizon, but to catch io advance th e  in 
sp iration  of tbe twentieth century, now 
nearly  dawning.

Fort U'.i-znz, /iu t

unso ltlln
false o r imperfect

'b u t  every  In te llig en t man ho* noticed 
•' th a t  th e re  a re  s tran g e  and m ysterious 
“ th in g s  w hich ind icate  to  him  th a t 
"p e rh a p s  th e  sp ir itu a l world is not so 
" f* e  off a* som etim es we conjectured , 
“ ami th a t  a f te r  aw hile, from  th e  s p ir it
“  u»l and heavenly world th e re  m ay be 
" a  dem onstration  upon ou r w orld  for 
“  its b e tte rm en t. W e ca ll It m aguet- 
“  ism, o r  we wc call it m esm erism , o r 
“  we ca ll I t e lec tric ity , because we w ant 
"so m e  te rm  to cover up  ou r ignorance. 
“  l do  not know w hat th a t  Is. I never 
"  heard  an aud ib le  voice from th e  o th e r  
“ world. I am  |«en»uiuled of th is , how- 
“ ever. th a t  th e  veil between th is  world 
" a n d  th e  nex t Is g e ttin g  th in n e r  and 
“ th in n e r, and th a t perhape, a f te r  
" a w h ile , a t thu  call of God, not a t  th e  
“ ca ll of th e  D avenport b ro ther» , o r  A n
“  drew  Jackson  Davis, some of tb e  old 
“  S c rip tu ra l w arrior», some of th e  
" s p ir i t*  of o th e r  days, m igh ty  for God 
"  —a Jo sh u a  o r  a  Caleb, o r  a  David, o r 
“  a  P a u l—may com e down and help  us 
“  In th is  b a ttle  ag a in s t un rig h teo u s
"  ness."

T he necessity  of deny ing  him self a 
S p ir itu a lis t Is a t  once c lea r from  a  pe
rusal of tho  foregoing, for ho ev idently  
talk» lik e  one.

I w ith  In th is  connection to  call the  
a tten tio n  of th e  rea d e r to  a m is t re 
m arkab le pred ic tion , If not a cla irvoy
an t o r p rophetic  vision,by A ndrew  Ja c k 
son Davis, forty  year* ago. To the 
read er ab re as t w ith th e  tim e* It will be 
ap p a ren t on perusing  th e  following:

“  T h e  ho t desert*  of A rab ia , now 
“ m ere ly  sea* of sand and desolation, 
“ will y e t nppvur, tinder well-directed 
"m ec h an ic a l trea tm en t, like  th e  un- 
“ du la tln g  valleys of Ita ly . Man will 
“ ye t learn  how to c re a te  und preserve 
“  an equ ilib rium  between th«  soil and 
"  at«no»j»here. Ho will ho enabled  to  
“  Instiga te, contro l and d ire c t the  fall 
“ of rain , over such jw rllons of th e  land 
“ us need m oisture: and th u s he will 
“ e leva te  m uch parsim onious soil to  th e  
“ h e ig h t of rlchneos and abundance, 
“  and to  th e  bring ing  forth  of pure pro- 
“ duclions. . . . T h e  lig h tn in g  th a t 
“  n»w perform s th e  du ties  of a  courier, 
" a n il  w hich som etim es ven tu res to  de- 
" c ln re  Itself Independent of m an* 
"pow er, will ye t be th e  ch ief ag en t of 
"  m echanical nsxjtnolion. . . . And 
“ elec tric ity  will y e t bo th e  means of 
"  conducting  away from unhea lthy  lo- 
"cau tio n  th e  prstU cnllat m iasm  which 
"  generati-* disease am ong men. . . •
"  And then  tho  w inds will no longer 
“  re ta rd  the  Ulght of tho  a#ri«i ttta n u r  
" a c ro ss  th e  hem isphere , because man 
“ shall hove m astered th e  tem p es t,"e tc .

if S p iritualism  be true , then  H am tnl's 
question, “ T o bo or not to  In»?" ts not of 
so much consequence, a f te r  all, in thu  
sense In w hich It was put. seeing th a t 
trav e le rs  to  th a t  "  undiscovered coun
try  " do re tu rn  to  th is.

H ad th e  read er been Informed a few 
years ago th a t  he would tie able e re  long 
lo hold ixm vorsatlon w ith a  friend fifty 
miles d istan t, he would have considered 
his Inform ant a  fit subject for a lunatic 
asylum. And so, In th e  consideration of 
th e  subject before us, no paraon can p re 
d ic t tho  result» of a proper, continued 
Investigation  of IV.

1 bau In tended to  deta il some of the 
m ore Im portan t resu lts of the  lim ited 
Investigation made, b u t tho  p resen t 
a rtic le  has already  grown beyond the 
limit* orig inally  'contem plated. If It 
will serve to en list the read er Into tho 
n u m lw r’of Investigators, w hich 1» rap 
idly augm enting th roughout th e  land, 
i t  wilt have accom plished tho  end 
sought to be attained .

As a resu lt of tbe reaction from the 
Ignorance and superstition  of the  Dark 
Ages, wo have reached  th e  o th e r  ox 
trum c. and are  Insufficiently Indulging 
our Imaglunllnn», which in lgb t fre 
quently  lead us to realty  to bo a tta ined  
th rough  no o th e r ugeuuy. C h im era is 
often the liandm atd of sclonoo. T he 
most Illustrious plillosuphera have paid 
hom age s t  the sh rlue  of Ideality, and 
have ever sad  anon heon allured  onward 
tn th e  path  of discovery. Tho visionary 
Is the  g rea t oonoolvor and l»dd dhM-ov- 
e n ir  of now worlds - tb a  Cotumtei* al 
the human faculties.

O ur own 1*011 111ngvon "“ I J “1 he able 
to ira tcn m  th® » lr “* "  h irA  and oven 
though  • ° ' b is  effort

r u  i n iT Y  n isi ¡nr» j  r  h u m /: iv d  too  
o r r r j t  r.xn* t h k k k .

It (• a cold Dceembtr slcbt;
llsrk  ! how the winds de blew !

“ John, door the »batten good sad tight, 
Keep oat the falling »now.

Ah : whst s  pleasure to hr rich.
With luxuries Is »tore.

And discount Dots* st cent prr < rnt—
(iod help th« »Urring pour I

" Bring In a y  rrlrrt tllptwn, John,
Ami mskr (hr parlor r i m  

I lot« U> sit snd lu lrs to 
The bowling of the stora.

Clgtr» snd hrsndy also bring, 
r iser  the »plttnOB uo the floor 

Ah ' trm|«-rsncc Is s  »j teadld thing:
(»«! help the »tarring p m !

" Come hither, J<4is. snd answer o f :
Did I ►orison coll todsyl 

Ills noir wss dar st Isrlr* o'clock.
Hr »»Id he'd call snd pay.

‘ Hr did DOC* Thro I'll nofl allow 
Th* noriir one uuwnrat more.

But [dare th* »heriff co his g w d s—
God helu the stirring pour!

" Pray tell me, Jehu, did Miser Shirk.
Mv pi on» trisod sell laf 

‘ He e ld '  Ah! John. I stsh this world 
Were free of srllsb sis.

To »¡•red God's word In hrnthru lands 
1 would gtrr half ny store 

HI» name hr prsbed.- eud cool's gone up— 
God help tar «lairtsg f»»*'

" And ell thr Christmas prrwwls, Jt-hu.
My kind friend» srat to n r ,

Tsk’r rare of them, for rrrrr gift 
llow thankful wr sbiwiiil t*

A h ' John. It It s  Messed thing 
To hare e frlcod ts store.

Drive ell the beggar» ft« »  the g»t*—
God brlp thr «tarring poor!

* * T<> luurrow, John, if y«t have U s*
And »..thingetas l»«Wh 

Don't fall to rail on widow Jones 
And lakr a tract or two.

»hr n m li m>um tuwiolstlon. John,
Being lonely, sad and |uor.

And tel 1 hrr I mart hsr* my rent—
God help the »tarring poor!

He member, John, wboerre ealla,
I'm not at blew to-sight 

Attend the hell'.br esreful, mtnd,
See e» err thing 1» right

Hand me that cigar That will do.
Retire and «hue the door 

Good new»; wurUlou» bs<r ed ra n ted -  
Gml help thr »tarring poor!’’

n i x  i MK*n-

Wb ercr W a» hegottrn hy purr k>»«.
And «smr dwlrrd anil wrle>-uir«1 Into life,
1« v l lu .m aru ls le  eoeeepltnn H r
\V b. •«* bran la full ul tendrrtirea and truth. 
Who lures maeklnd more than be lure* him

self.
And ran not fled n«*w U* heart fur hate. 
Mar t* »n.dber C W f . " /  »*' he 
The asrlors id the worid. If »»  hellwra 

n thr Dlrlnllt which dwells In Us 
And worehlp It, and sell our gr>»»er »elves,

»nil u*r unworthy alius,i >ur trmters. » n ^ - ,  —  - ,— - - —*
I , ,m  the rrosa Who gtrelh l«rv to nil.
Pays kinduna

fniwns.
(or uakindness, «miles for

And lend» orw rotnage to ««eh fnlnllng heart. 
And .trrogthen» hope and srattre* Joy a*rend. 
Hr. U«ri Is a Kedermsr. Son n | Owd

g l l f i l lW X ti '

tine bv one th* long dark .hndow.
Taka soma furm upon th* a all; 

Dimlv hum» thr cherries» Are, 
|lu»h*«l ss death lb* ashes fall.

A lonely child calls for her mothrr 
Sorrow 1*0»» the lltUr bead 

As the falling ambers answer, 
t.lttle girt, your mother's dawil.

Merer will her ms rums lltirn 
To her ft»tstei>a through the hall; 

N'rrrr will »he hide in rlowt»
When ah* brae» her mamma «sit 

Who will tell her tittle »lorlra.
Who Will sing her Ultle «unit»,

Who will ktia ewey hrr t»utlng,
A» »he folds bar In hrr arms!

Her lltUr heart Is testing wildly, 
Burdened not with rhlldtib rare 

But with grief whirl) has no ending 
'O p t Is banvrn. only there. 

Mothcrlae* child, (iod brlp her now;
Strange th* world wrBu to har. 

Hut har mother borrrs o'er her 
And will guide her safely through

Darker grew» the gtu 
■  y u a f a f l

tty *hsd>«ws
bow u|*io the stall,

Round (he house the ulght winds whisper 
flufUy, yet Ibe a»br» falL 

little ««d ft
yet the at be

llow ibe little s«d face hrlghtrus. 
Bright a* if with lit acral) t«audBf, 

Bleeping while her deitiog mother 
Kcuthrs her n m w  In her drrsming.

Tun Paoaagasivu T n ix u iu  glsddru» many 
home» of Bptrttiisllsts who arc unable to pay 
Its full price Ths pout ere sometimes ths 
t>c«I of God's ehtldrcu, «ud Tun P souitsssir*  
T u ixn sn  gladdens and brightens their homes. 
Bplrltuanat», you Who ate rie»MN| with ample 
moans, f.im-iuiwr the piillanUinupic work wa 
ore ilolug snd ailenu our rln idstloo. No 
oihrr Hplrltusllst pa|*r rnakaa any ptwlanskwi 
of doing ibis philanthropic work. Cell ths »1- 
ten lion of jotir nelghhor to the paper, it  la 
»••► It wr«.ks for q-i eettls

• • i r-  frar r \" ' ^  Elnslrn, N. Y., wrltaja: ‘ J 'lre  to say a fPW wt,rAi to re-
wJtiu».*? ®piril«»l L ight Boeioly, of 
«•»«ry r r *l<lunl' !*old w / l M .Hall* ‘ nM J I  •»wning I., Odd Follow .' 
h» th«
thorn.” “ • w,*h t good to



T H E  P R O G R E S S IV E  THINKHh

Tentili f ® ® t » * n .
TV» f k « tu .t t i  T»»»*** *'• w tarahtomi amxt llPttfv -inn, a» I® ntsruut >-

!%• n»rQ®>c<n ì  ra^ff mW®* «fr • ft

TiuuiltMTtvltijr.
ThiinkifirlAf b ft cum« aotl fooc. 

The dmj* «a* enjoyed by thoujmml» — 
«Imply m J i /  of m i —ft dfty of nBCupert- 
Hon « «Uy for friendly coorerie ta J  
KVlal reunion. In that respect it U 
m o t assu red ly a sublime »ucceas. 
Tbougb the tlar U found ».-d to some of 
Ita part*, oo a faiar basis, j e t  -already

ICuilit'al M c IIkmI«.
Job o  K nox, tbe  to ld  SouU’b  rv liin a a r  
b o  n u ile  to cb  va lian t « a r fa n - upon  

llitb o lle tM a  In th e  s ix te e n th  century,

n>*>< ««m iaiiW i ■ * .*  . ‘ ¿ Ü  tb e n  art- many tb ln p  that bate « •

am i laid th e  foundation* o f  IV ..¡. »tant 
lam in  Soutland. a llu d in g  U> th e  m oons to 
rira, oon rents, abN -j» and oatbodral«. 
« h ie b  « e r o  rea lly  castle*  for Uto v a le n t - . • 
Ian and perpetuation  o f  an  obooxlou*  

tie, aaid: “ Tbo

1‘t ilp lt  a n i l  S t a c r ,
I t  la ax io m a tic  th a t a ll truth* inviai 

• i n e .  It fo llo w so f «teoresi l  y th a te r c r y  
p m t»*ltlun  In «elenco and re lig io n  a m t

Brooklyn Spiri tu ni Association. ( 3 € T ) 6 r a l  S û r V s y .

I hi* irta

church  ru1<

m N r  1 ft- Ml n y «»»T. Urgí Min i Uttar.' » I  Ii “ft* ÍMINII - I f t  k r.! l* b U » ,éé ltegrt *Wft<
mmà ikrm ~I>ma*w mm mf *W * ft  f t  r w r ftft  ft f t y  — ft eftüfWm. r a f t t g. ___________ __  ititaTt ft J
htfitft v* m In « *  ft. Ift

T u ie  XcrtJtT.
■  wt3 U * î t  * t i i  t n t V r  l i f t »» 4ft T*** - • - ’

k r  N
If* JU «qfttt»  *  «# ift " » »H

Cft r~ f— ft B m f t l i t K  > 9  ULJ »03 N  m l  Car Clin M»tan

fxrtft, amé taftftf M*rr* gr»tuI» rmy fttirr trai roti ritta ft aI« ftfW
rdc ft en»

rC U (I  •rJ ft

la r»

PCVU&Hi U EVERY «TB WEEK. 
T U l l a « * M * t  V ia  fW C lb ii o #  • ( I t i  w  m g  f a r  ' d p R ñ ftf tC  KxrftftTo IftatJi P««» |»ft rtrry iftuo *  vu»! te ita rT<̂  tft 

W  *ff vCÍ W èrtam i et« vMtr.y 
u tl if tjrrta  ft fu s tr ta r
* « f t  Ü < U .  Ú " C * *  m i  I m i  *«t U .  W t a f t l f .  
r v j a l f  h ftfttac taa l k r t ta r .u C f tS )  .w r»  
f tftT ) |w i  4. •» '*  ftttt&te » « «  fv t  C*»t *-t Ub-vglt 
« v n i ‘41 r * t >  *»  •»  » = • • , *  d  « U  r u n  n t l  Cft» itavft f t  iM iT r U  i  .«# rU  te ita retare 
f t  < n * r  KgV« f t  f t  t f  I»  k u I I u  t= r * «  rrm lmt r n t i s v i i .  r i . t i  .f  fv* *<tn ►Kritetau 

uta r a» « a « "  o *j  « u  n*a n »  a , « « r  la» f » «ar lo » . I», a  «j>a r w * .  etmm ie erst» « t  * m  r e ,«/ a.->n a  *“* —

eurred during' the past year for «b leb  
• o  are* devoutly thankful. Particularly  
are we thankful that tbo odlou» Thom a* 
bill a hill conceived In Iniquity, fos
tered by Ignorance, cupidity and malice, 
and sustained by all the enem ies of | 
Spiritualism *, did not become a lav .

Wc are thankful that we are on oor- 
dial relation* with that grand oh! 
Master. Truth: hence » e  expose tho en
tire butinMi of our office to the scrutiny , 
of the whole world By »o doing, we 
aeem to draw nearer to nraven.

W e arc la .0011,0 0 0 .0 0 1 .0 0 0 ,(1 *1,OOO.OUO.- 
iio .iu i  time* thankful that oce  edition  
of TllK P lO G U S S ira  THINKER reached 
| ¿ S , a n d  that 11 waa brought to ligh t 
by that brilliant young genius. WII. Lis

............. ............  F. WUITEHEa  1» w it h  that edition we
tu  ►: - u w  a n .  r -e  spread a  true knowledge of the liu o U b  

’ ’“ ’’ t S f w  Uctopoe—a  riper too r ile  for word» to 
-*■ T** express.

W e ar

heat w ay to
drive off the moka la to pull down their

i r  U | « k M  trret’r yrer ««»«V «ms «  wc se* « I«» «y  *rr ■ »ia w  in a ic i  a r

|iw  y n « u  surra. * i -ac*

o í r  e c l e c t ic  m a g a z in e .

uesU. “ Such may have been wise pillcy 
two and n half centuries ago, but nxdern 
reformer» are not Vandal- All they

I ask 1* that churvhea and church prop
erty. pro tec tod by Government, »hall 
pay for such protection, Jtut as other 
property pay» for Ita protection. by a 
tax aaseseed upon It according to 1 
real value. There I* no justice In ex
empting tho wealth of the world, piled 
up In enurcbea. from taxation, and com- 
l-rlllng the opnoser* of aticb churches 
to contributeof their bard earnings fur 
their prolecUoa. If a society of Spirit
ualist* were to erect a hall for r* llifious 
meet ini», it would he taxed, and jinlljb

Itix frm ; It also follows of oc- 
• onsalty that all moral precepts for the 
[ regulation of human caradurl raustaf rvc.

the Imperfect condition of mankind 
nothing Is more deplorable than the d i
visions created by the effort to reform 
the world. Tho “ I-am-holler-than-tlion" 
element has frustrated every effort of 
reform and «but down the brakes on the 
wheels of progress. We long for and 
anticipate with an undying faith the

! T o  TUE E n m  ili :—I destre lo  report 
thè working« of thè BruiukJvn iN. V.) 

i Sulrlt utllsta and thè coen-v-tl/m I bave 
wttb ttu-ui The prupla bere are qui te  
»nizrprislog and prat-llcal un Ihe ques- 
tlon of organi calion.

A tiraly society la In o|a-raliun wblcb 
la c bar le ned under thè la WS of thè Stale, 
with Samuel II. Ilogert na Presldent. 
Tho charter carsica Ut* name of "Brook
lyn Spiritual Asmctatioo.” IU object 
belng **Tbe mutuai laiprurcmont In 
Keligluua, Psyohologleal and Spiritual 
Know lodge.”

Thesc wlde-awake neople bave thè 
enllre control nf a hall known aa "Orad- 
bury Hall,” Sai Kulum «ti-oe*. A eoo

The ^iiirituaJistic Field—Work
ers, I> (fairs. Eté.

Dr. 4. t/aldcr. of Walla Walla, Waah 
ington. writes: "Wo hare bad a visit 
from Jules Wallace, platform test me
dium. fie gave a public test seance at 
Small'» Opera House, and all of hi» tests 
worw acknowledged by the many to 
whom he gave them, i am afraid tho 
Catholic church has lost several of Ha 
devotees by hi* visit.”

M rs Nellie S. Baade la now located at 
S7A Fifteenth street, Detroit. Mich., 
where »he can be addressed by lblim e when the two great f«s-U»r«, puli.lt

mod tatiAll uolU* and work one %*n*noo it»**«lira«* U h«!d ererr Saturday Semiring her lo lecturooralt>*nd funend«. ih* ticcicty. Tbu* an ioWr«at i* being*
wl- i erenfug: alao lecture* Sunday evening. She Isa trance and inspirational »pcaker. awakened In the mind* of many, and

I J . M. Still. M. D.. write»: “ P k -a«  
giro  notice of postponement of our 

I yearly mooting at Brown'» Hall, George
town. N. Y., until May I, I9KS.**

Mias Ahble A. Judson lately addre-^cd 
the I’rogrcesivn Spirituall*t. in Minne
apolis, on "E lijah  In the Body and Out 
of the Body.“ Horaddrviw b  lit?: Har
mon Place, Minneapolis, Minn.

Mr». E. It. Hall, of Saint I*aul. Mina., 
write*: "F rank  T. Ripley is doing a
i[ood work for tbo cause of Spiritualism 
n this city, under the auspices of tbo 

St. Paul Spiritual Alliance. He lect
ure* on S uedaj evenings to a large audi
ence. and the tests which follow are 
universally recognixrd. and give g rea t 
satisfaction. On Wednesday evenings 
be give* a test circle for the benefit of

The day 1» not distant when the peoni 
will arouse themselves to the injustice

The C rrsm  o f  f i ir r lg n  Mi ch an ges.---  --- -------- - - - -- I . I
■loo io the lntaneftl*o f tbo  p o f t a t o p }  

o f  th e  eb u rrh . *od th e n  th e re  w ill be  
dftojrcruf ex  cea» ir e  action  T h e  people  
m ar. unw larlr , take a  h in t from the  
m e t  IV otoalant reform er, and “ pull

■m oka.down the nr»U** of the croaking i
*

. t  B*»ot»t*rul l l j n r s i  f*>r UA Orata.
Dvrw »ui » ftetata tancac*f»J g:*» Fjv f-r as rrcia* ; a*. ;«¿*w * 

a m  »tai va tetri »»y vc: fr»*« iwfttU ftaital f  Tta Mtnrr^tk« wV» t» Tl« ÏV*- ttaM in TiGxusftst#*« « n ì i  u *mfy t « « y  *t*Mvft! fw ita ik ta v a lite f ta tM a r?
■tei, a t e n t  ■ K ta ftn ftft  f t l  r  tal n^rifttea Itefft Mttfr. •ftKh.vhl ta k ftCta. nuft taU:

( i r r r l a n  an«! C lirU tian  T o le ra tio n  
thankful, too, that the circu-1 I  o n ( r-i*>t<*«l

M taUtm of The Pkourbssive Tit ink ek U , Er«mcni*. of M«ceoc. B. C. 31«. •» 
is »  large that when any cowardly cur nt- - A || the Cm d . are but deified
« «“ k* our prominent »pcakcni and me- mfD mnd f^jtb is but the effect of the 

dlum*. spitting forth hi» foul venom. It j kaxrc working upon the fool." Smith, 
can defend them suconafully. Every : ^  h u  K cUooary of Greek and Roman 
Spiritualist should rejoice in thU fact. Biography, »ar»: “ ChrUUan writers

Thankful are wc that Spiritualists a*a often refer to Evemerus a» their moet

in tho car*« of human progress: and 
believe that when the pulpit shall haru 
freed Itself from all supcrfiultlns dragged 
along with it from the age of supersti
tion the stage will he read r to meet it as 
a oo- worker on the platform of pure 
morals.

W bat b  nature but a drama on » large 
scale, and therefore the dramatic mvllud 
1) the best suited to human romprehen- 
riou and b  coming op to th* m u ll* -

also lecture* Sunday 
The ImJles have not boon behind, btit 
organlxed a ' IjsdUa' Home Auxiliary" 
to the (»rrn t charter. Mr* 1« J. Wel
ter U President. Their object U "to 
provide a home for and to assist needy 
and destitute Spiritualist*, and the con
sideration of »octal, psychological, scion 
tide, religious and <| i r l l u i l |

rasfslaolc- they are lad to Investigate these grand
w»y writes: “ I do Spiritual truths. Mr. Ripley will coo
per* I ever »aw THE tlnue his labors with thU society during

spiritual subject»
Enerally." Whc shall say the ladies

va not executive and practical head«? 
,  ^."l* BisU>® svsiuire- ( regular  afternoon for butiorwm enu of the age a-fast a* the pulpit aod work u  They have filled

, 7 "  'rota ‘he pulpit of u ^  roUn. goor over the main hall,
the People a Church, of Chicago, o o a  thc of lh< building live,
ale Sunday, that an nctraw who died u,prrln. A cosy pm-ior and bedroom, 

lately -a»  refuwd membership lo a lWf> or mmmn ^

She balranceand  inspirational speaker, 
and her terms are tea*ratable.

Grandma Hatha< 
think of all the paper* I 
P k<«,RFjssiVE Tuinkek  l* the best.” 
And that la the reason why this dear 
old lady works so faithfully to Increase 
our circulation.

Mr» Nellie S. Baade, who now resides 
at o*n Fifteenth street. Detroit, Mich., 
writes: ‘T here  are two thing» I am
particularly interested In; one U the I 
suoces* of your taper, and the other is I 
lb* Temple of the Magi, both of which I 
feel certain the angels a re  late rested in." I 

L  R- Titus, of San Joaa, California.

his labor» 
the winter mouths."

I i i f c I I i c t u a l  H a b i t s .

Inaction dwarfs and paralyze*. The 
tendencies of nature are to continue to 
any line of action or rest that 1» fixed by 
precedent. Our great leader» are »lave* 
to these cu-ntal proclivities- Some ex-
arople »et by antecedent» 1» regarded 
nsws ntlal to decisions, either in law, re-

ChristUp church five year, ago on ac- Ulebaa , 1̂  u  ImrtiUooed off for thc Is our agvnt for reorlrlng subwrrlptioos
svw in t r»F h a »  nn3*<vaairtn h i11 <vmvaim«p»u1 i * as • % f a .  T t»w  C h a n r o v o a u * *  T lI iN K f R  Ü «count of her profoftoh. hut cnoouered ^  0, medium* « .  wt«-kers. who may 
the fear of death by mean. o. which an ujjllxe them cither by paving a (mail

■urn. or sharing receipt» of circle* and 
, , meetings held at said rooms. If one ha» 

alway» puxxled us. and would M  moo^.y he or »he can lie on their
anchor there until they can set »all.

uncharitable church could not deprive
ber.

It has always
nuzzle anybody 
brought up

except a theologia
to the bu-inca», to explain

c e n t s :  U f p o i t T t v r  s p g g e s t io x :

da»» arc Ihe most moral people in tho 
world. Knowing that THE PROGRESS
IVE Thinker  established that fact 
should endear it to every honest heart.

Thankful, yea, a million time* thank 
ful, that the rariou* camp meetings didA« iftrv MTV ift—  i ft v f t  via i  trta m t m  emtj , , . , . . ,ftvo«7 i r» m a  rtr Taa rtaxuMiia Tauia«aftj oot deteriorate thU jc i r ,  a? pm»pbeaied

aTt^îTwtrpta «starr* ft"aaftv «tu 1 but on the oontriry i l l  prored i  grind
ttm. ift t f t  b* k>.* u  nvit fwv t! u-ih  <« '
ftarv ita« Ita tener a f t  A Unr* c-ttU-rr mi »to* 
— *■ ft » a  —  4 ftnpr mmn tauL «ad i f t  f i f t l<ft ft«i vT «ar ftftjr «ac ueftai-w Tft va* «ar
| W 1 ■ ata — iy to a& e*m m  vT t~ x rvft of «after«» —  «i ‘J i\ titan io 4U ta ît-» r  » •* » To« wtl 
— f t t t t e M n t o  r f t a m t »  f t f t f t  i | H t i  ■ftatantam tafertii p»:* i«**f»i T«im*. N  ftiftaarvtanruifl«« ft f t  vUft® tft «mtaftM« — ■ft hi ■ tokftrtnS itar*ia evrh *w t a f ta  tft l i f t  c<«J atre- • ~ — r— "*it tvr «nk.

i succès». Thankful, most assuredly we 
arv. for living in this nineteenth century

SA TURD A V. DECEMBER 5, 1891.

T h e  N e w  S p ir itu a li  I tu d g e .

W hen the American Association of 
Spiritualist» me: in convention at liocb- 
ester. In such as  enthusiastic throng 
that Spiritualism as a great organic 
m ore meet seemed started like an av
alanche, which would make deepest im- 
pnraa on the course of history, yet 
doomed to suffer ignominious collapse, cxprvws.

and at least twenty years before Prof. 
Buchanan's terrible cataclysm 

We are most devoutly thankful that 
we arv publishing T h e  P r o g r essiv e  
T h in k e r , and that it ha» sparkling 
blood In Ita veins, and a healthy glo 
Internally and externally, radiating an 
influence that is felt far and wide: but 
we are very sorry that we cannot ar
range a public exhibition whereby our 
te.il [1st can be placed by the side of 
that of the R/ligitr-I'fuloaDphical Journal. 
It T h e  P r o g r essiv e  Th in k e r  mail
list would not completely overshadow 
that o' the /sim ol, we will forfeit $1,000.

We are thankful, more than words can 
that bating the largest circu-

I well remember the dUcussioo which 
followed the report of the chairman of 
the committee on thc Spiritual Badge. 
That committee bad been chosen the 
year previous. M B. Dyott was chair
man. and the w riter was a member, but 
the names of thc others be cannot recall. 
There was no meeting of this committee 
until the convention, and then Mr. Dyott 
bad a large number of badges ready!

iaticn of any Spiritualist paper, the ad
vanced thinkers, if they have anything 
particularly good for the Spiritualist» 
to read, send it to us for publication. 
Yes. during this last Thanksgiving we 
had much to be thankful for.

In conclusion wc thank every subscri
ber lor his remittance: every reader who 
•ends out towards us good thoughts. J 
and particularly do we thank the an

useful ally, to prove that the pagan 
mythology wa* nothing but a  heap of 
tables Invented by mortal men."

Had this same Evemerus lived two 
thousand year» later, instead of in the 
age of Alexander, when every variety 
of religious and non-religious ideas were 
freely tolerated, he would have been a r
rested by order of a Christian Bishop, 
would have been arraigned before a 
Christian tribunal, tried for heresy, oon- 
victed. and executed, ' ‘without the 
drawing of blood."—that is. burned at 
the stake, and all for the glory of God, 
in whom he had no faith.

It Is difficult to realize that broader 
religious liberty was enjoyed undsr the 
so-called tyranny of the Macedonian 
conqueror than under the blaze of 
Christian enlightenment in the seven
teenth century. Such, however, U a 
burning fact.

bow falsehood can help salvation.
B. F. Mills, who la largely In that busi
ness In Chicago, say»: " I t  is thought 
by some that there is a chance of sal ca
tion after death, but no minister of the 
go»pel who believes In the Bible from 
cover to cover ever taught such a  doc
trine. There may be such a  chance for 
heathen. Infants, and idiots, but thc men
who are In this church to-day are not of . i „.».i v a
that class.” That is to say. they are not Let us "no SOMETHING and talk
heathen, jnfants, or idiots: and therefore ¡ c .  |f  wv « tj| .elect an object or pur-

for Th e  P ro g r essiv e  
also keeps it no sole.

M rs E. Ratio. Secretary of the First 
Association of Progressive Spiritualists, 
of Oakland. Cal., writes: “Any medium 
who intends coming to California in thc 
future, e ither speaker or test medium, 
that will send their name and address to 
me, f will correspond with them, with 
the object of engaging them for our 
platform. We are an Incorporated so- 

ample for other* to follow. The knotty 1 cicty and doing our best to open the 
question of "Organization" would be eyes of the community to the truths of 
rapidly solved If your suggestion» In the I Spiritualism, as taught through our me- 
last Issue were carried out. and 1 think dlum* and speaker»." 
these People have adopted the principle | Frank G. Wilson, lecturer, and Mrs 
already, and got al the root of the sub- Bertha B Wilson, for poems and music.

i f m
I had the pleasure of attending a firs t, 

claascntcrtainm entglrca by these ladle* 
and never enjoyed one better.

Tho object 1» worthy of attention, and 
thc commendable zeal would be a 111 ex- [

Ugioc ar wncial usage. People who have 
no taste for reading little realise the 
pleasure* and profits they miss, and Ihe 
great body of society is still in this con
dition of literary aialhy. If three- 
fourths of oil the Spiritualists in this 
country were habitual reader» the de
mand for spiritual literature would 
double the circulation of ail our publl- 
catioos-

An abundant supply of attractive read
ing m atter improves the mental appetite 
and thus Increases the demand, t 'c tll
recently the high price* of leading Spir
itualist publications have limited th e ir

T ru th  in  a  N u t-S he ll.
When a man looks on the dark side 

of life, or reads everything that Is hor
rible or gloomy in literature, he become» 
in the course of time practically insane. 
—Atlanta Oumtitution.

ThU U the key which unlocks all the 
mysteries pertaining to Insanity, follow
ing a practical adoption of popular the
ology. The successful revivalist com
mences hU work by depicting the frowns 
of an an 
mi-eric»

have no chance of salvation after death. 
So much the worse for them. Better 
they had been “ beathci* infants, or 
idiots." if Mr. Mills U correct: but ho is 
cot. Paul thought It no sin to lie tar 
thc glory of God: and. of course, all who 
** believe the Bibio from cover to cover " 
must follow his example: and the conse
quence is that every day returning spir
its tell us they hare been deceived and 
have to begin "a fte r death “ and work 
out the ir own salvation. Nothing can 
be meaner than misrepresenting the real

po»e and build up local organizations 
tbo national organization/* will naturally 
fo) low.

Mr*. Perkins and mvself held throe 
meetings last Sunday In thU hall, and 
were received righ t royally. Many 
arose in Ibelr seats and complimented 
the mediums, who were strangers, in 
their wonderfully accurate and minute 
description« and spirit tests. Wo were 
repeatedly applauded.

G. F. P e r k in s .

state of things in the hereafter. It
always reminds u* of the old stylo of 
frightening children to make them be
have: but we are not children any more, 
and want nothing but m atter of fact: ( - 
and the fact in this case is that we have “
to enter the next world on our own merit ^  hundnpJ. from which can be

"r° ; k.a  OUr 0’rO ■*,n,Uon both drawn some idea of hU suores* as a here and there. | w o r f c c r  [Q the cause of truth. On Sun-

N o lc s  fr o m  D a y t o n ,  O hio .
Prof. Lashbrook ha* closed a two 

month's engagement 
Spiritual Society. *'

with the First 
_ He commenced with 

audience of thirty-seven: now the 
audieuoc numbers between two and 
three hundred, from which can

made. They were expensive, eonsistingoi gel world in carefully guarding us and 
a central silver disc with rising sun and aiding us in the great work in which 
covered with a lens of glass, surrounded we >re engaged, 
by a  wreath *f immortelle« in gold. The ________' tvsjrisr'o-: xrsxrss; ^  T r <,„
especially for the C. P. Lyceum, in front «Hum . a t  b t  I atil.
of the eon was a lyccum banner. It was A largely-attended test circle was 
well made, but cot artistic. The mem
bers of thc committee had little more to 
do than accept the bodge, which the,
chtlnaAii eloquently dftcuased before lately irvportB

A C h u rch  C lu b  D ine« .
The primitive simplicity of the Christ- 

gry God. and the heart-rending | ian church has departed forever. Jesus, 
i of the damned. The picture* [ the original Christ, never visits them, 

are made as vivid a» language aDd gest- 1 Glittering pomposity is there, and wealth 
u r e ^  portray them. The sensitive, takes the foremast seat. Last week, if
plftcin** full faith in tbe accuracy of the . ____ - .. . . . __ _ . , K.
description, gaze, upon it for a while in ^  reP °«f *  .*£?
horror, then reason totters on it* throne < «*■ >* ^  huDdred
and goes out forever, with vision« of clergymen and laymen of the

•  - - • - - - • 1 an t E piscopal
uls "

vision«
eternal burnings constantly before him. 
These resuits are well known to the 
clergy—
- Trt still they breathe destruction, still go on 
Inbtunsnlr InI nrenlou« to fled out 
New pains' for life, new terrors for the crave.’
Every insane mind 

wild and senseless ravings of ocoles
made such by ike 

iosti-

Protest-
church, with several dis

tinguished clergymen from other dio- 
coses, »at down a t the Grand Pacific 
Hotel one evening to eat tbe first annual 
dinner of the Church dub  and to bear 
the eloquence and srtrdom of several of 
the most prominent churchmen in the 
West and Northwest. The company

day. thc Sid, be met the Rev. Mc- 
Caulay. Dayton’» brightest star in the 
ministry, in a discussion upon the Bible 
and the Bible s God The reverend gen
tleman had the opening and closing 
address: tbe general verdict was that 
his defense of tha t which he professes to 
love so much was very weak. When 
Bro. Lashbrook arose he showed tbe 
ridiculousness and absurdities in such a

are now located at Cleveland. Ohio. No. 
O  Leowoud street, where they ear/ be 
addressed fur engagements.

J. W. Palmer, of Peoria. IU., writes' 
“ The Spiritualists of Peoria have or
ganized under the name of Advanced 
Spiritualists, and the following officer» 
were elected: J. W. Palmer. President: 
J . W. Avery. Secretary: and Mrs. E. D. 
Ihsvts, Treasurer. The Adraoced Spir
itualist* gave a mince and pumpkin pie 
social a t Colon Hall, corner of Main and 
Madison streets. Nor. S"th.

Mrs. M. A. Morrell U one of the 
trustees of the State AssoclatlonofSpir- 
itualuts. Her name was accidentally 
omitted from the report.

W. A. Lathrop, of Cleveland. Ohio, 
has two copies of Th e  P kogkesri ve 
Thinker  visit his home. One copy is 
for the purpose of doing missionary

circulation among the poorer classes and 
also many who are well-to-do), and the 
demand for reading m atter has been sup
plied by the secutar press and conserv
ative publications lo the theological Una, 
and this tact must hare "exerted a con
siderable indue oce upon the tendencies 
of the times. Nevertheless i t  would 
be disastrous to hare spiritual literature 
cheapened a t the expense of quality. 
Our pmgres*ire [»per» should constantly.  8 P*!*
Improve in the quality of the m atter  
In the sp ir it of th e  hum anitarian sen ti
ment. May we ail be genuine PROGRESS
IVE T h in k e r s . L y m a n  C  H ow e .

M r». K. B . C iw w e t t e ’»  L a b o r*  a t  
S o n  B e r n a r d in o ,  C a l

The Society of Spiritualists at this 
place has for six weeks been favored 
with the labors of Mr». E. B. Crossette. 
Inspirational speaker, from San Jose.

, and on Sunday, the ~th Inst., a t 
tbe conclusion of her sixth and last 
lecture, a motion was carried to the 
effect tha t Mrs. E lla Wilson Marchant|>urpo*e

work among his neighbors" a good Idew | ' n rcl l t *c Mrs. El.n tt  tison Marchant 
C H Eaton o ' IVtr. It v«|.w . . „ i , ,  he appointed a committee of one to pro

there by Prof. Adrian B. Omerod. He
is represented as being n remarkable 
test m edium .^

The Secretary

held at the residence of Dr. Haskell, 419 
* tglebart street, St. Paul, Minn., one 
. ' '

light that the reverend gentleman was evening. T o'clock. Hon. L. V. 
placed so completely upon the defensive of Grand Rapids, will be the 
that his closing remarks were entirely the day. The meeting will I

the convention Tfcen it was that E- V, 
W ilson arose, like a  grim, unkempt gi 
ant, and with scorn depicted In every
tine of his tace, and expressed in the
contemptuous tone of bis voice, carried 
thnmeet ing away with him. He taid.in 
substance, tha t the true Spiritualist did 
not need a  sign, g rip  or emblem to tell 
the world who ne was. He believed in 
doing, and be did not choose to bare the 
emblem of any clique pinned on his coat 
collar. Let the churches do that: their 
members had need of being labeled, else 
no one would for a moment suspect they 
were Christians; but Spiritualists should 
live such lives that every one would 
know they accepted the glorious truth!

Cheer followed cheer, and the "em
blem" never become popular. In tact, 
there were other cause-». I t  was too 
«brlly, aad too conspicuous In its pro
nounced significance. It is important 
that n badge carry a mean ing known only 
to those who are interested: otherwise 
It become» a  label, like branding a name 
on the wearer.

T be ‘ Sunfiower" badge, wblcb has re
cently been intr>*ioced by C. D- Haines, 
is free from all objections. It Is not 
coally: it Is bcoutifuh and conveys a vol
ume of symbolic meaning. It is brilliant 
white enamel on gold. The enamel rep
resents a sunflower, which always turns 
toward the sun as thc human mind turns 
toward truth. Its petals represent the 
cardinal principle* and virtues of tbe 
•ptrit. lu  central iltse Is that of tbe 
won, emblem of T ruth, Loro aod Wis
dom. On Its surface is » human face, 
representing the Immortal spirit. It U 
expressive and artistic, and one the 
wearer may be justly proud of. It can 
be worn »* a badge, a brooch, or a 
charm.

the Picmrrr 
Prrm). a t which thc well-known me
dium. Frank T. Ripley, of Boston, a p  
peorod and gave a number of tests.

About a dozen article* were laid on a 
centre-tabic before the medium entered 
tbe room, and these were picked up one 
by one. and "reading« '' given from 
each. Mr. Ripley claims to be con
trolled by on Indian guide bearing tbe 
euphonious title of "Jim ." Through

thy: while the detestable bigots 
alone are responsible for the calamitous 
consequences, merit and shall receive 
our contempt.

agency the spirit of 
named “ Hfidle," with golden curls, ap
peared in the circle, and was recognized 
by an elderly lady, who said ho was her
boy, long since' dead. Picking up 
watch from thc table, tbe medium de
clared that its owner was strongly mag
netic, and that she would be able to 
secure written answers on a slate, even 
If she was not before aware of her pow
ers. The watch was found to be the

F e d e ra tio n  In E u ro p e .
The league of the three monarchies of 

Europe—Italy, Germany, and Austria- 
Hungary—framed to preserve the peace 
of the Continent, betokens tho ultimate 
formation of a general confederation of 
ail tbe European nations, and a general 
disarmament. If Christianity D tbe civ
ilizing power the clergy claim for it. 
wby was not such a move In tbe interest 
of humanity inaugurated many centuries 
ago? Why did they wait and see the 
experiment of federal governments set 
on foot and carried out in practice by 
person» they designate as-Infidel»?—for ft 
U well known that the leaders in the 
American revolution antagonized tbe 
popular creeds.

property of a lady who has long been 
known among her friend» as a trance
medium. The husband of aootheriadv 
appeared in the spirit and tried to tell
her something about "Davy," her dead 
father's name, but the communication 
was not finished by tbe erratic "J im ."  
A cumber of other tests were given, 
and tbe alleged spirits recognized by 
friends In the circle. One was the ap
pearance of a very old woman suffering 
from the palsy. Another was a fleshy 

'ho died ' "  * »«

P e n a l  l a w »  to  P r e s e r v e  t h e  F a ith .
Article 1*8 of the Criminal Code of 

Russia, provide* that:
“ Whoever publicly use* words with 

the object of casting obloquy upon tbe 
orthodox faith, or scoffs a t tho holy 
scriptures, or the holy sacraments. Is 

nlshable with the forfeiture of allpu
civil rights and penal servitude for aI peí
period of from six to eight year». H|

modern dress suit! How would he look 
and wbat impression would he make! 
No! Jesus was not there. He was off 
somewhere administering to some poor, 
forlorn heart. Neither was the Devil 
there, for he is a myth. Bishop Nichol
son. of Food du Lac. spoke to the topic. 
■The Church in the Northwest: Its Fu

ture.” Bishop Nicholson touched hu
morously upon the difficulties he. a sa  
newcomer from tbe East, must meet la 
endeavoring to talk about the future of 
wbat he had hardly a»yet begun to know. 
However, he bad the spirit of proj/hecy 
In him. But be drained to name certain 
conditions before prophesying. F i'st, 
was a more business-like system of re 
ligious education. He bad known 
churchmen who gave their thousand and 
tens of thousands to schools and col
leges which were almost Irreligious in 
tbeir teaching, whereas business pricci 
pies would indicate that they »bould 
have given money toendow institutions 
for tbe education of clergymen for tho 
church. After that the essentia] con
dition of glorious progress was a devout, 
liberal laity. Ho urged the churchmen 
to keep always in mind the fact that the 
public is much influenced by impoeing 
exterior», and to endeavor to add to tbe 
dignity of tbe church edifice# every
where. He pictured tbo cveiMncreaa- 
ing glories of tbe church as a divine

Iren
apologies for the ignorance of tbe ir God. 
because of tbe ignorance of his people of 
those time*.

Any society needing the services of a 
good live speaker will do well to secure 
tbe services of our excellent Brother 
Lashbrook. as he. with his guide*. John 
G. Locke. Prof JShotl, and Baby £  will 
not take a back sea: for any reverend 
when it comes to debating Bible ques
tions.

I have heard Moses Hull several 
limes, and in my opinion, the Professor 
approaches very near, if not quite equal
ing him, upon those questions. The 
most bitter orthodox cannot help ac
knowledging the force of his arguments.

On Saturday evening the society gave 
tbeir regular monthly social bop and 
supper, which was very succsraful. They 
are growing more popular each month, 
and are {¿log patronized by liberal 
minds outside the ranks of Spiritualism, 
very liberally. While the cloud» were 
dark at one time, we now catch glimpses 
of sunshine which give us courage to 
push ahead in tho good fight for truth.

During December wo «'xpect to have 
with us Dr. M. D. Thomas, of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., under whose teachings 
we expect to make further advance 
toward truth and light.

Mrs. E. E. Kates.
________ ______ Secretary.

_ writes: “ Tbe good 
people csf Lyons. Mich., have invited 
the Spiritualists of Ionia county to bold 
their Fourth «Quarterly meeting at that 
place on Sunday. Dec. i  3. I «91. Morn
ing service at 10.30; afternoon. ¡JD;

o'clock. Hon. L. Y. Moulton. 
. . O rator of

day. The meeting will be held at 
the Town Hail. Friends from abroad 
are cordially invited to attend, aad will 
find place« to be entertained by notifying 
Mr. S. S. M arej. of Lyons, Mich. 
Basket dinner at ihe  hall "

Adrian Wynkoop, of Wolcott. Ind.. 
writes: “  We have our faznilv circles 
erery week, and what a great thing it 
is to be able to communicate- with our 
spirit friends. I feel somewhat lost to
day. as my youngest boy is at Val
paraiso attending school. He is my 
best med ium. He is a trance speaker. 
Many spirits personate through him. 
He will also play on tbe violin and 
orion while entranced, and know» noth
ing of what has been going on for proba
bly two or three hours."

Dr. J. E. McKee, of Charlotte. Mich.. I 
Is in that city, en route for tbe Pacific 
"oast- He will stop at different places 
and hold seances. Mrs. Elsa Carter 
says of him: “ He is certainly first- 
class.”

F. Thompson, of Dayton. Ohio, write*:
** "  e RTO well pleased with the success

pare a suitable memorial expressing ap 
preciation of her efforts, and that the 
same be -.goed by the officers of the so
ciety. In accordance therewith the fol
lowing resolutions were prepared, and 
they were signed by all the officer» of 
the society:

W h e r e a s , during toe past six weeks 
we hare been favored witn the spiritual
izing efforts of Mrs. E. B. Croasette, an 
inspirational lecturer whose utterance* 
have been of a nature calculated to exalt 
and purify these who have heard then», 
and recognizing in her qualities of per
sonal worth and abUitv, therefore, be it  

Remind. That tbe thanks of th is soci
ety be. aod hereby are. tendered to Mr*. 
E. R. Crosse tie for the lofty and instruct
ive teaching» given bv aad through her, 
and that we cheerfully recommend her 
to other societies a» a  lecturer worthy of 
their support.

Mr s . L iz z ie  K e l l e r .

of our noble lecturer. Mr. Lashbrook. of eT t  and b7 à e  frëïïngT n  t h T i r

institution and a* a power in tbe world.

N o te s  F ro m  A s h le y ,  O h io .
Preparations for tho coming camp 

meeting move forward with great celeri
ty. Lyman C. Howe is engaged for the 
first Sunday and has promised to ho with 
us as long aa inswiblo during the sue-, , - , . -
reeding week. Mrs. Adah Sheehan, pas- Selre  Ule, *••">«! and'  '  a s  I V» ■   .  * i et O S lik  ‘  V. . l a, —.  1 f a  1 I  k  f . a l

Cincinnati, who U doing •  g rea t work 
here. Some of our orthodox ministers 
who attend his lectures have become 
quite interested."

W. T. Jones, formerly of Chicago, 
now in Tacoma, Washington. He writes 
“  T he  P r o g r essiv e  Thlvkek  l* a most 
welcome visitor to me. every issue con
taining the host thought* of tho age. 
Surely your effort* to enlighten the 
falsely educated minds of the ma 
thereby adding in numbers to tbo great 
army of progressive thinkers, will re- 

‘ 1 merited * Well

Tbe next Sunday after Mrs. Crosre-tte 
had concluded her lectures (tbe 13th 
tn»L g a grand bosket d inar party and so
cial was held ml Liberal Hal/ the name 
of the building owned by the Spiritualists 
here), which proved to be somewhat of 

I thc nature of a  reception and a farewell 
I banquet, it being the last time (for the 
present) that Mrs. CnoMettc exjsicled to 
be with us, and It wo* the first lime tha t 
the test medium. Dr. J. M. Temple. lately 
of Lite Angeles, h id  ever met with us. A 
large audience was in attendance, great 
power of spirit was present, and a  bright 
augury for tbe future of Spiritualism in 
this place was foregieamvd. both by 
prophecies given through mediums prew-

Ella  W il so n  Ma r c h a n t .
Nm Rem-irdino, IW.

woman, wh

It Is tuo apparent to require Illustra
tion, how valuable thl* badge would be-
eom e were every oa r  who believes In 
Spiritual Ism to wear Ik It would be a 
bond i s  the absence of organization, 
uniting all who believed It would he a 
tAslfctlftQ to break the lo- and make 
stranger* friend* and brothers, for there 
is nothing which so unites and brings 
fraternal regard with it* warmth to the 
heart as being engaged in a common 
cause with a great j/un„i-- 

Tbo words of E. V. W ilson were of 
the kind to captivate the fancy, but they 
ware prejudiced. Tbe Spiritualist can
not have hi* belief made conspicuous, 
however pure and noble hi* life. The 
objection was the trick of a debater, 
aad nothing more. The Spiritualist 
wearing one of these badge* is known to 
all Sp iritualists, but to those who are 
Dok the emblem la a "sign of m ystery.” 
Hence we must regard It a» a potent 
force, tbe first step toward unitizing tbe 
million* who accept tb* truth of Immor
tality and tbe communlcmtU/o of spirit* 

H n e u v  T i t t l e .

to hear of Mr. 
Paul.

itb tbe dropsy, and 
le said stop. Gl*d 

pley’s «ueoes* in Sk
so on. until tbe guide sold stop. Glad 

Wi ■

G o o d  S u g g e s t  lou».
D m Medium and  /AijibmU: ( England |, 

ita for a new order of spiritualsuggests for a
troch en  the motto.’ “ W hosoever will 
bn chief among you. let him be your 
servant"  In the spiritual school there 
can be no superiors or Inferiors: all arc 
alike tnrobere. nod at the some time oil 
are scholars. The wisest and best will du 
mast for the good of a l l , not lo rule or 
exercise dom lnloo, bat to serve. Tber  
will transform the golden rule Into II* 
highest spiritual expression: /M a li fo r
¿ C m

I'oIncM ence o r  Im pression '.’
From M a e ia tm rs J fa p u iw  wv take 

tbe following remarkable narrative of 
“ Thought Transference,” effected by 
the sensitive condition often Induced 
during sleep. The Impression* tho* re
ceived are usually referred to dreams:

" I bad h  a guest in my residence In 
Jamaica a lady of unusual intelligence, 
who was very Intimate with, and much 
attached lo, Mrs. Beecher Stowe. They  
frequently corresponded. She had a 
dream In which Mrs. Stowe seemed to 
be occupied, singularly enough. In d ig 
ging the ground, an/i she Inuulred If  
there was any foundation for thl*. From 
the reply she learned that Mrs. Stowe 
bad been shortly before In Scotland on a 
visit to the Duke of Argyle, and had 
been naked lo plant a tree os a memo
rial of her visit on leaving. Here it  Is 
probable that, beside* the general sym
pathy between the partie* concerned, 
there wa* some special thought, an 
Mrs Stowe's |* r t . of the friend who 
dreamed of her act, concerted In lime 
either with tb* actual handling of Uw 
spade, or with the remembrance of her 
strange occupation. Few p*ople would 
suptswe such a  coincidence lo be purely 
OL-cuentaJ, unless from the apparent Im
passibility for accounting for It other
wise."

this crime is not committed in a public 
place, btik nevertheless, with tbe object 
of Impairing the faith of thane presenk 
or of leading them Into error, the guilty 
person shall lose all bl* civil right*, and 
in  banished to a remote district of 
S iberia”

Laws of a sim itar character prevail
ing throughout Christendom. U It sur
prising that only tbe brave dare (fiveonly
utterance to their honest opinion*? The 
day 1* not very distant when Reason, 
with Its torch of Knowledge, will re
peal all such laws.

C o m m  m i len t Ion» tra in  t h e  H a n d «  
o f  E x a lte d  S p ir it* .

Tbe above Is the superscription of ■ 
work completed by that veteran worker 
C. G. H clleberg, ITT Auburn Avo., Cin
cinnati, Ohio. These communication* 
wore written by the spirit*' own materi 
allied  hand*, by tbe prone** known a* 
Independent slaUrwritlng, through the 
mcdlumsbip of Mrs. Lizzie S . Green 
and other». K. Swedenborg, George 
W ashington, Abraham Llncolo, W. L. 
Garrison, James A. Garfield, Horace 
Greeley, Thomas Paine, O. P . Morion, 
Margaret Fuller, and many other», com 
municate. Tbo work la woll worthy of 
perusal, 1* neatly printed, and ouolain* 
341 page*. Those who wish lo purchase 
out address Mr. H slleberg as above.

T h e  C a u se  n t In d ia n a p o lis ,  In d .
Of our meeting» *1 Lorraine Hall we 

can well *»r: True m erit sewn brings its 
own reward, and having met with grand
result* again during tbe month of No-1 be added during ttic year. ___ _
vember, it is well that wr should speak Hi® noted slate-writer of tbo South,

tor of tbe Psychical Grecareh Society, 
of Cincinnati, will speak tbo second and 
third Sundays and Intervening week. 
We bare tho promise also of the service* 
of A. B. French, than whom there are 
none better or more pleasing. The List 
of speaker» Is incomplete, a* others will

Mrs. Ivey, 
ill

done, good and faithful servant ’ "
W. F. Peck has been filling n mast 

successful engagement at Washington. 
D. C., during Novembrr; audience* 
large and enthusiastic. He speaks at 
Saratoga Springs during December: at 
Worcester, Mare., the last l«ro Sundays 

'  '  fhb-

of them, letting tbe world know that

nerer before. We have bad 
great worker with u* during tbe past 
month, and hare alppeJ some of the 
nectar of tbe very choicest of dlscoui 
covering tbe many and

inns,
cs ofcovering the many and various topics of 

Spiritualism. Willard J. Hull.of Buffalo, 
N Y„ has given us lectures on such 

• Harmon

T h e  l le s t  S p ir itu a l  O rg a n .
Samuel J. Break well writes: “ I have 

greatly enjoyed my six tern weeks' pe
rusal of T h e  P rogressive  T h in k er  

d consider It the best Spiritualistic 
organ before the public. It* platform Is 
wide, free and uobiaacd; its aim the en
lightenm ent of the world; Its future a 
grand suorwsa. f roly wiah the millions 
enjoyed cscb week the pleasure of digest
ing such a  literary trank”

W a s IJ n c o ln  a  S p ir itu a lis t '.’
This admirable work should be read 

by erery Spiritual tsk It 1* ind cod * 
gom of rare merit. P rice H.flo. For 
sale at this office.

lecture* an 
toplm as “ Harmony, Faith, Folly and 
Fact»," “ Spiritualism the Answer to 
Kver-recurrlng (Juostlons." and others. 
Many new thoughta and bright ideas 
hare been evolved during hU stay with 
us. and his efforts hare been very h«-oe- 
flctal In promoting Ihe work In hand.

Hugh R. Moore has ktndly arelsled 
ilh slate phenomena of an extraordi

nary character. Tying two slates 
together and hanging them to the 
chandelier, under the bright gaslight, 
he received not only many names, but 
•ketches of rarlom kino* One re 
pec tally worthy of mention wa* ■ sketch 
typically “  ‘

N otes ir o m  B is h o p  A . B e a ls .  
S ince my ¡a»t com m unication  to y o u r 

reader»  mV lot ha» been cast am ong th e  
friends of S p iritu a lism  of thi» beautifu l 
capito l city , «ind th e  guest of m y friend  
Jones. »: who»»' hosp itab le  hom e T h e  
P r o g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r  m akes its wel
come weekly visits.

S p iritu a lism  In th is  p rim itiv e  c ity  
does not find m uch favor am ong tho 
C h ris tian  denom inations: nor a re  th e  
S p iritu a lis t*  them selves seek in g  to h a r
monize th e  few ad h eren ts  in to  o rg an ic  
work, bu t w eakening  th e ir  forces in 
narrow  prejudice* and »elfish aim» and 
am bitions.

But there are some mediums g iv in g  
their time and gift* for the public good, 
and aiding much In convincing the  
skeptic and investigator as « e ll a* com
forting the mourner with the cheering  
fact* of our glorious truth* of sp irit oom- 
maoion. and by this private work our 
cause here Is steadily gaining ground.

1 hare spoken lo  large and inter»-vied
-   ----------— — —   -------- » -------------- _ ---------- --------- - . . .audience« since I come, and tho t’nita-

ptatfonn test medium. Three desiring { place a few even in g , «ince who ham j riAD church , which was secured for my 
engagem ents should add rare tho cor- »Pent two year* In Brazil. South A m u r I aa-rrice*. ha* taaa no Do too large lo ac
res pom] Ing secretary. F. H. Morehouse, lea. aod be «ays that ninety out of an® eommcdal* Ihe eager crowd.
Marengo, Ohio. hundred of the people of that country I >rr  ̂ M raVStorw, of thl* c ity,

Mr». Sheehan gave a lecture In the cannot read or write. I hare oo ro- J k»Tp r r rJ  much in establishing
< Its- re House at A shley ro  the evening .p ee l for a religion w «  priesthood th a t ; tbtm> nieellng». and It Is to be bofwd, 
o f  Nov. l l tb  that wa* appreciated by a |  faster» such Ignorance. I w|(j »¿-i* rath thy and aid in m aking

Maws Hull speaks in New Orleans them a |w-rmanently-e*tabltahed organ- 
during December. H is address w hile | iraljoo here. _ T h e y  gave lbs.w riter  a

I re-attend.
Mediums of all

_________ Breton during
Tho first three Sunday* of Janu-

Splritusllsm lire , and thrive. In Indian- »'.‘“ f0* Trlooro? 1',  , . . . I nod wc promise that they trill he m et bv
apolla as nerer before. W o have had a I * . Incera and intelligent band of luve»U-

gatore
( The society desires to engage a good

dosi r in g

of January, and at 
ruary
ary arc »till open: also a few date* in 
the spring. Address during December 
TO White Sk. Saratoga Spring», N Y 

A. J. Coorer write*: “ la m  pleased
l ib  your articles agaiast Catholicism  

A young gentlem an lectured in thl* 
place a few evening» »ince who ha» 
»pent two years In Brazil. South Am er
ica, and he says that ninety out of one 
hundred of the profile of that country 

or write. I hare no re-

___  ___ ______ . , ________  i f  :
large audience. Henry J. Sherman, the  
noted and wonderful trumpet and lest 
medium, held a dark saonee at the res 
idenro of Mr. W ill Raudalph. Monday 
evening last Tho rasult wa* »ali.faolory  
lo Spiritualist* and convincing to 
•koptios. H. C. MoREyoirsE.

symbolic of Spiritualism and
Ito progress, and Illusi succosa, a* fo l-1 one that will prove rorel formidable 
•"»*: . A creeping vine, strong, hardy | Is not the N ihilist

Taz f’*//u«zs»iv» Tnivxxa hu tes» ra*
, tal ned on ft* noriu alow*. aUienucarats act 

A Pfwr sQjlaJaed o* Its — rila, aad mm bj I «gurlax at all ta lu  «a(part It u  Ih* rely 
‘ " medial wt^ / goimuallst p*(wv ewrsaaialnafl «i* Uot tasU,•drartirewsu. tkoald rsTOr» » oardlaj wtf- / epoilualisl r»P*r »rer sostai 

f t f t f t f t P  f t iR n * f t*  I* T*> J u *  (MantaalM* gvwcrsUy thosM contada*
ir* T a n t i*  t a  h*et J»s* *nc* t  fatar, »ui that mailer Call toar frisad'» i n o l i a  usi, 
fl U r e t  toll 0  «t*k* lar S  taBU. ¡ „ j  I( (s KSI oui 1* weeks fur ta e a u .

A Suharriber write*: “ Oo W ednes
day evening there was a social gather
ing at tbe orey borne nf Mr. Hugh 
Moore, 3s 1 N. New Jersey Sk  Mr. 
Willard Hull gave a lengthy lecture on 
“ Harmony.” It was grand. Then Mr.
Moore gave several slate-writing mes
sage». He placed tbe stale» under tho I eiJ .l"  
gas jets, in a very bright light- Both ' *'
state* were filled with vwry gratifying

and thrifty, spread Itself along mother 
north for some dlstanrv, finally creeping 
up a ladder and overtopping the Mime, 
budded Into a beautiful flower. In Ihe 
«jortter of tbe slate were two Unitsd 
Stain , flags, cm w nl. beneath wblcb wa. 
found in a-roil work, three word*:

" Seek the truth and you *b«sll find 
Ik”

Others of our home talent have prof
fered assistance, and wo look forward 
with pride to Uie work In hand during 
the coming month. Tbe State Asoocla 
lion of 8p!rituall*t* will meet at Indian
apolis, Decem her 18. 19, and 30. and we 
expect lo g ive  all SnlrltuallsU a good, 
htmrty welcome. Mr», Colby-Lulher 
«rill be our spanker. B. F. S/ flUin.

Prawideot IndtanapoltaSpIrltualUt So-

\Vli«l Ealiicntlon W ill Ito .
It la Illustrated mast beautifully by 

the Kansas City Star: "T h e l ia r 's
governm ent ha* found It* enem y, and

with hi* bomb, but 
the student with ht» hook. No good 
cause wo. ever advanced by conspiracy 
and assassination: no people were ever 
made free by stilettos or dynamite- All 
Uie Carbonari never made Italy free: all 
tbe plotting Nihilist* will never lift by i 
an ounce tbe w eight that crushes Russia, j 
The great body of students, the Horror 

_ ‘ “ ff "
ivvrnment as onemius. animated by

of Russia, now recognized by the Csar’a 
J f t  UP* mi re. ani 

purpose, will n s  the seed of the
go ver 
fixed I
great revolution, Just a . thinker» and 
men of hooka did for tbe French Revolu
tion. The Nihilist» roly  seek lo tear 
down: the student to bullaI up something 

i constitution. It 1* the beginning «if

there will be &9 Camp Sk  
G F. Perkins' address Is now a l ltk> 

Madison Sk , Brooklyn, X. Y.
Ik Thompson, of Oakland. Gal 

writes: " T b e  Mission Spiritual Society  
of Oakland had 1 wo splendid m eeting, 
on last Sunday, November I.V Mr N. 
F Ravllo. formerly a m inister of the 
gospel, but now a noble worker in the 
cause of Spiritualism, delivered a fine 
lecture In the afternoon, and Mr» M. J. 
Hrndy gave some psychometric read 
Ing* In the evening. W e are doing a  
great work, and have large audiences."

prof. J . H. Randall will enter into  
engagement» to lecture where desired 
by friends rod societies tor dale» the

I coming year; he can be add n o sed 5 9  
California A re.. Chicago. He ha* 
orally n x n |i i ln l  a »lory entitled “ Sta
ples. or Heretic* and Politic*.” which 
Vincent Brother», publisher», indtanur  
olls, Ind., are  getting ready for the pub
lic. They prophesy that It will have 
numerous readers, ' make a sensation, 
and excite liberal and reformatory- 
thought.

reception *1 their e legant rooms, which  
was enjoyed by a large company of 
repreeontati ve men and women, aod tbe  
different phasos of mcdlumsbip preeent 
made the evening a  very enjoyable and 
profitable season.

The  i ’KiMKEssivr Th in k e r  1» liber
ally  patronized, aod admired for It* rad- 
col utterance* and defense of the truth 

against the error* of »uperetllUm.
U arifonl. Cl. BlsifOP A. B ealr .

f .

the end of a tyranny ron turto* old.

^ ^ ^ ■ w w ra
BtoaMgxa, with signature« s its ,  hod He I r / / g  / y  f f / f  4 C £ : T N t
is a genuine medium. Nr « t Wed predas I / -  Xuw i a  t i u n a  i t o i r n a  «■* « f rrnt w  */ 
we U lead to hold a  «octal at our Presi- erymA x .  /Miare 11- q #  are * e » - .  «rere«* 
dent's house.' l«*áí'á*l'

i r< <* are » rt
■Wl i< I 1/ f t p !  Te»

n il i »  «»«Is.

“  Thc Convent of tho Sacred 
Heart,” by Hudson Tuttle, will pro 's of 
great value aod Interest to every tat* 
who ho* the welfare of our beloved coun
try *t heark Sent 18 week» far 25 
cent*.

Wr s»x »(U ntasti**« rv v r çw sses  tu s m s  a» ta 
the cr est  wcwk s r  k sv*  Inaugurated, tv*  ar* | 
•en d in g  r e t  hundred» o f  t a p o »  ta  th is*  la  
l « n  ctsvam stsaees, a fte*  Ih» twwt « f  O ed 1* 

f ch ildren. U s e r  rupie» »rr « r e i lo r  «  e r s i»  j 
fer  year by ex ir a d la g  oar r trc a lsU m  
« i»tsip  u s  In «red ing  r e t  ih» ( a f r e  la  r ia !
U r  ties ri* u4 th-sw u n .« »  U» pny « s  fn ll r e le e  
B es/ I» m ind U s t  wr M-s J T n »
T b i x x u  1# w rek s fur ta  t e n t e

PitAstwl to  S p ir it  L ire.
Mr. Bon C. Bock, Prenidant o f tho 

Harmon in! Society, of Sturgis. M ich., 
[»»m l to spirit life on Sunday, Novem
ber 33d. Mr. Busk wa* In hi* usual 
health when be retired an Saturday 
night, but awoke some short tim e after  
m idnight nun plain Ing of feeling i ll .  
Mrs Buck and her sister, Mrs. K elly, nt 
once perceived that be wa» dying, and 
the spirit of Brother Ben almost Imme
diately passed ro  lo  the higher and bet- 
|cr  country. Presided! Buck 'was tho  
succcreor of linn. J. G. W alk and hod 
presided over the Sturgis society some 
three or A w  year». He wa* •  maloti* 

ivor hesitated to 
H e never o m -

de*i

___



T H E  P R O G R E S S I V E  T H IN K E R

AN OPEN LETTER.
Directed to All the Clergy.

An letter to «II clergy. bolli
Catholic aii.l Protestant, who bellore I 
ami teach tho doctrines of lini fall of man 
In Alluni. Vicarious Atonement, Renu-,

gre*» ami freedom from all tyranny, 
civil ami ecclesiastical, till tho inlllon- 
n¡uni U fully «Mlablhtfiod.

If ml m Tuttle aav»: "Tho great 
danger which now threaten» tho litier- 
11-is of tills country 1» tho a**tduous »1- 

| tack on tin) comitltutiomil guarantee of 
I freedom of oonw lenee. Tho ovanuollcul 
party, who arc engaged In tM» bigoted 

, movomont, unkiiuu Ingly join hand 
roctlon of tho Body, Forglvenc« of «In with the Catholic* whom they do to* l,

A MURDER.

ami together form a »Iroug forco which 
tho ut maul might of lltwr»llam will find 
it difficult to ntay. This movement has 
the destruction of ilio common schools 
at heart, anil with them perish civil 
liberty."

True religion Is tho aspiration of the 
Mill) to that which U true ami good; and

ami Eternal PuuLlitncfil.
The*e fundamental doctrine* of your 

religion we cooildcr false and al beat 
only the crude Idea’, of a dark uge. and 
Jo no way calculated to promote the un- 
foldnient of the Inner »util life, which l* 
the raaiu object of human life on earth,
and Brea If you did »|wak truth, preach*_________  _________
lug 1» hut a ■mall part of tho t brixtlun ! Wl. want it to tlint no one can control an* 
minHiry. other In this matter: but each Individ*

J. * i. healed the tick and obligated I llul will be free to think, teuton, and 
hi» follower» to do the tame; and he | believe wlmt to them 1» right. Hut it It 
wild; " Them signs shall follow them now ox It ha« boon from time Imuicmo* 
that believe. Ill my name ahull they I rial; tho prlntthood take« advantage of 
east out derll«: they «hall speak with j u„, religion* element lu ninn'a nature 
now tongue*: they *hall take up serpent*; j before ft get* strong and Independent a*

* hind* blrn

A Psychic Mystery that Puz
zled Lawyers and the Law.

L'JfStVottN TESTIMONY PKKSENTKII VO 
Tilt: HONORAHI.1- GENTLKHliN OK Till; 
80CIKTV FOR I'SYCHHJAL RESEARCH, 
AT I'll Kilt FIRST OCVASlONAL MEET
ING FT Ml TltK SCIENTIFIC INVKSTIGA- 
TION OF Till No.S OCCULT.

and If they drink any deadly thing it 
ahall not hurt them: they shall lay their 
hand* on the tick and they shall re
cover." How doe* this tally with your 
official work!1 Ho you over do any of 
the»« tiling»? Thu lad  that you do not 
»how * that you do not believe.

In the early day* of Christianity the 
tick were healed; but the clergy soon 
forgot humanity and switched ofT to 
preaching about god* and things they 
knew nothing about, because it required 
no spiritual lahor. This brought on the 
Dark Age*, and priestcraft reigned 
supreme until tho renaissance, when 
light again dawned en darkened Europe. I 

Whatever excuse may lie found for 
those of that age, there 1* nunc tor you. 
who live In an age of light, science, j 
learning, pentecostal revelation and In* I_________
spirutlon, for perpetuating a system of no reforinntlon can take place In your 
dogma!Ism that nrorr irus Irtie. churches, hut must always come from

Soicaee has domon«tn»ted the fact th a t , outside, and when you can no longer

It I* In the Spiritualist, and 
with their fij/n to bind and rt4uf» to r> 
hlml, ton  system of religion tvhioh la 
onlv a roll mid su|ierslillou.

Wo protest against this binding be
cause it deprive* the Individual of thiit 
freedom which Is Ills birthright and 
dwarf* and weakens the spirit so that It 
cannot progre«-; and when It goes to tho 
Spirit world it tlunds thiit It has boon de
ceived and has to lieglu and work out 
its own salvation, which It should have 
done In earth-life, and might have done 
hut for tills /»go and rriiyu. Spiritual 
lileraturo abounds with warnings on 
this subject which will in time overturn 
all this deception.

Wo ileuv your claim to being the 
leaders of civilisation. Vou oppose 
every Innovation or now discovery, and

Tim lirst occasional mooting of tho So
lely for Psychical Research drew to

gether an even dozen kindred spirits. It 
wa» n motley party, to bo sure, but of 
their enthusiasm fur tho subject that 
mutimlli attracted them there could lie 
no doubt

There were two or three luwycrs. I 
clergyman of a liberal typo. several tiny 
slelan* of moro pronounced learning than 
practice: an nmntour mesmerist, whose 
ex|K<rimcnls wen- conducted of even 
Ings, nfter long days of struggling with 
abstract columns of uiueathctlo ligure.* 
it Spiritualist of pronounced views on 
relncarnntlon ami a dltlrceslngly unre 
inunoratlve collection business: a deputy 
coroner, whose pretence was, pcrlui|is, 
peculiarly apropos In view of the uncan 
nines*of tho sooioty’sobjects, and ilnall> 
a newspaper rci>ortor of wide travel unii 
commensurate experience, with lean 
Ings toward lllavutskylsm In Its most 
acute phases.

“ Then ^ou IkiIIcvo In uulnlluem-cd

man ha* b-en rising instead of falling: 
therefore vicarious atonement predicated 
on the fall U neither necessary nor 
true. Rcoirrcotlon U the rising of the 
living spirit from the dead body. For-

f’Wen,-st* of »In, in the theological sense, 
• a delusion. A» In all other tilings 

olTecls follow causes, to the acts of men 
are followed by their legitimate con
sequence#, and the Individual is respon
sible. If people understood this. Instead 
of depending on another to pay their 
debts they would endeavor to live right. 
Eternal punishment L an absurdity. 
What ha* n<> end could have hod no 
beginning. The whole system is the 
work of unmatured brains unable to re
spond to spiritual Impressions; and the 
growth and pnwre-s of human souls U 
the effect of spiritual evolution and not 
of such unreasonable doctrines as these, 
which do mere harm than good.

Both Catholics and Protestants preach 
redemption through tho blood of Christ, 
whom they represent as doing all the 
suffering While mao does all the sinning.

light against it you turn round and 
claim it a t your work. How tardily you 
yield to the pressure in behalf of woman’» 
rights because It U unsorlplunil, yet 
human progress U coui|>elllng you to 
concede them.

Catholicism, with the dogma of infal
libility lately adopted, vesta all power In 
the church and clergy, and you who are 
Protestants claim the same infallibility 
for the scripture as an inerring rule of 
faith and practice, but for want of spir
itual perception you misunderstand and 
misinterpret them. You claim for 

I them an extent of inspiration which 
claim for themselves, andthey do not 

you ignore tho fuel that Inspiration is 
not necessarily perfect. Nothing that 
lasses through the human bruin, as itp

does, can bo perfect 
When the Jews rejected Jesus as the 

Messiah of prophesy, he told them that 
tho scriptures In which they trusted 
teslilied of him So It is with us. The 
scriptures support Spiritualism more 
than they do orthodoxy, and Spiritual

This U very encouraging for those who wts are the only ones who can under
want to live in sinful pleasure regardless 
of moral or spiritual law. and get to 
heaven without disserving it. Catholics 
in particular settle all soul accounts by 
absolution. This is as it is written: 
"God shall send them strong delusion 
that they shall believe a lie, that they 
all might be damned who believe not 
the truth, but had pleasure in unright
eousness." (See 2 Thes. 1L, 18-12, where 
wo find a prospective history of the 
Christian Church from the advent of 
Constantine to the final triumph of 
Catholicism, when the pope, the man of 
sin, rob’d the Homan Empire, and held 
the lowers of Europe In abject sub
mission. )

It also contains a description of It« 
destruction: "  Whom ibe Lord shall 
consume with the spirit of his mouth 
aud destroy with the brightness of his 
coming: even him whose coming is after 
the working of Satan with all powers 
and signs and lying wonders" (Holy 
Coats).

Prot,-slant commentators apply this 
to the papacy, but do not think how they 
themselves are involved to the extent of 
holding tho same dogmas, with a few ex
ceptions, and jeopardizing the spiritual 

' development of *growth and
and hindering progress, 

wl!’ '

humanity

Now, wo will take you on another tack.
You despise ami reject the Pentecostal 

Revelation known to you and the outside 
world a t 11 Modern Spiritualism:" but In 
reality “ the coming of the I»rd" In the 
postage quoted: "W ho shall destroy 
with tho brightness of his coming that 
man of »in and »on of perdition wlio ex
alte th himself above all that 1» called 
God, or that 1» worshiped; so that he, os 
God, slttelh In the temple of God, show
ing himself that he 1» God."

ThL U the great venerable and holy (?| 
Christian Church Catholic, with the 
rtcar of Christ al IU head, usurping all

cle

hypnotism?" »aid thoclcrgym au to one 
of the Icgnl gentlemen.

A leading remark, after tho forinul 
routine of organization hud boon effect 
id . bud prompted tho question.

"  Ex|ierleoco has convinced mo th a t 
there 1* something In it," was tho quiet 
reply.

" In other words," persisted the ques
tioner, “ you would Imply that hypnotic 
conditions may lie created without out
side Influences—that. In fact, a man may 
unconsciously hypnotize himself?"

"  Precisely.”
Tho circle had become noticeably In

terested. When the clergyman shrugged 
hi» shoulders slightly, and murmured 
something that sounded like a doubt of 
the lawyer’s («lsilion, there wore some 
evidences of disapproval. It was, how
ever, the mesmerist, who hud been ap 
pointed to the seat of honor at the head 
of the table, who spoke.

“ Our legal friend undoubtedly has 
something Interesting to tell in connec
tion with his acknowledged belief," he 
said. "  Wo are here to exchange expe
riences in things occult. Let us hear 
Mis."

“ I will tell you an incident that came 
under my own observation,” said the 
lawyer. " I t  occurred in a town in 
Iowa, where I hud but recently been en
tered at tho bar. The case, so far as I 
know, had never been reported. W hen 
I have finished, the meeting will a t  least 
acknowledge that tho case had the ele
ments of something strangely singular 
about it."

THE LAWYER’S STORY.
It was a strange case. I t baffled all 

who had any connection with it. If ever 
there was a murder this was one, and

clr- 
e to

stand the Bible right because they have 
the spiritual key to it. But we only use 
it as literature and do not dei>cnd on It 
exclusively as you do, because we have 
so much Inspiration amongst ourselves: 
and this Inspiration, deny It as you may, 
is changing public sentiment, and the 
people are all becoming more spiritual
and liberal: even the orthodox who can-, { lUj o( lhe most damning
not give up their owed« are rovis ng j u  was a[mosl impossible
them in order to meet in a measure th e 1 - - - 1
demands of the age. But it is pitiful to 
see that when a Swing, a Thomas, a 
MacQuoary or a Briggs comes among 
you and expresses an honest thought, 
some ecclesiastical sleuth Is sure to get 
after him and set the whole pack on 
him, and down him out of their com
munion. If this goes on as it is doing 
now, all the best men will be expelled, 
and none left but ttiose over whom you 
can domineer—the “ slaves and souls of 
men," who are to be found in mystical 
Babylon at her destruction.

Man Is now coming to the front as he 
never did before: und as he advances, 
he accords to his sister woman her God- 
given rights, regardless of what Moses,
Paul or Peter may have said. It was 
fitting that when than degraded woman 
ho should himself be tho slave of a re
ligion which taught him to do so. An 
essential element in millennial con
ditions will be that she will stand by his 
side, his equal; and man in tho generic 
sense, including male and female, will 
bo free from all outaldo restraints. The

power and lording it over the conscience 
of the people. It was established when 
the Homan Emperor Constantino pro- 
aided over it» council* and bequeathed to 
it the temporal power. It subsequently 
nettled down In queenly dignity on the 
ruin* of the empire ana became "  Mys
tery, Babylon, the Great, tho Mother of 
Harlot» and Abominations of tho Earth:' 
and "drank herself drunk on the blood 
of the taints.” All ¡who penecuto fori 
opinion’» take, even to a Calvin or a 
Knox, belong to thi* “  Mystical Babylon" 
which l* already beginning to crumble 
Iwforc the brightness of bis coming—tho 
spiritual light now shining.

Forty-three year»’ experience with 
this dispensation convinces us that the 
crisis i* on: that we are in the transi
tion from the old to the now; from the 
age of darkness and superstition to that 
of light; ami wo feel to say with Simeon 
of old: “ Now lettest thou thy servant 
depart In peace, for minuoyes have seen 
thy salvation”-— the commencement of 
tho millennium.

Tho first harbingers of this happy 
time were tho spiritual manifestations. 
Mediums are bclug developed simultane
ously In all parts of the world, and 
preaching the new gospel everywhere 
without having to learn language»; and 
their convert» are numbered by millions. 
But you say: It U all the work of the 
Devil. Oh! remember your prototype*, 
the pharisee», and, "  Beware lest that 
come upon you which was spoken by the 
prophet; behold yo dosplsere and wonder 
and perish, for I work'a work in your 
day that yo shall In no wise believe, 
though a man declare It unto you" i Acts 
*111.. 41).

If Christian* hod been obedient to the 
heavenly vision, Christendom might 
have boon In It» millennium many cen
turies ago, and you are trying to keep It 
hock, or get it in your own way. Jesus 
told the Jews that: " The blood of »11 the 
prophet», from /ighteuus Abel to Zacb 
arias, would bo required of them.” That 
was fulfilled seventy years later In the 
-destruction of their capital and the dis
persion of their nation; and are you sure 
that a like requisition will not bo made 
on you (or all the righteous blood shed 
in the name of God and religion from 
the time the church forsook the spiritual, 
and grasped the temporal power. But, 
you say, we have our authority from the 
head of the church In a straight line 
down through the apostolic sucoeswlon. 
Yes, so said your mother: " I sit a l 
quean and am no widow and shall sc*: no I 
SOROW.*

WK KIIALI. HEX.
> have been traduced and

believe that the man who was suspected, 
and who had been hurried off to jail by 
the detectives working on the case, 
could be the guilty one. His character 
was unimpeachable. His whole life was 
known to his neighbors. The most 
skeptical could not lind a shadow on it.

So far as the outside world knew he 
and his wife had lived the happiest of 
lives. If there was any friction between 
them certainly none of the ir many 
friends knew of it.

And yet, one morning, John Ran
som« awoke to find his wife lying beside 
him dead, her sightless eyes staring 
into space, and her round, white throat 
bruised and blackened where cruel fin
gers had clasped it with a grip of iron 
until tho last vestige of life had loft the 
still body.

In the midst of his horror the de
tectives accused him of murdering his 
wife. In a dazed way he protested his 
innocence. He was himself loo greatly 
shocked to care much what became of 
him, but the ring in his voice when lie 
pointed to the silent figure under tho 
sheet, and »aid, "  Do you think I could 
have done that and slept beside her all 
night long?” was'that of an honest man. 
"  She spoke to mo when I came in," he 
said, "and  then I fell asleep. When I

all Intent» and purpose», be spiritual. I i n ‘he d« £ ’"
It 1» to thi* end that wo want nil ft®

creeds, doctrines and dogma* done away ,*i m ,*? blrttnk<-‘ > c ra| i k .
with; *o that man’s religious cnerglei 1 ° 
may ho occupied In spiritual culture; ^  frightened hulf out of
that every individual may feel their lor w,l£ ,b>'lhe dCootivrLSL satd «she baU 
own responsibility, and art accordingly, ^ r d  him come in nfter midnight. She 
Instead bf that cruel deception of trust- knew. lt h ‘® '>* * l)OC,u.1.lar in^ lnK 
log to another, or In blind belief. ThU Hansomc did not deny.

Faith In (kxl and absolute natural \ho "orvanl g irl said more. She 
law, and conformity thereto, Is what we “P Uj, tbe ab°u i six
want. We can then dispense with your °.c‘oc.lt ln. lht’ wllh »J ,ltcb“r
clerical services, and rid ourselves of ho,1 " i“  bi tho door,

religion of the godh will be superseded 
by lhe religion of man: that is to »ay, he 
will obey the (Jod within him»clf. and 
not one manufactured by a priest. The 
appetite* and passions will be subject to 
tno higher faculties, and his life will, to

nmn wu* daily «iruugilii'iilug the cimili 
of olreutn*tuullul « vldi’rico that hud 
toon wound around him — doing it with 
j|gullidc"H ulr of honidty and tru th  that 
wan astonish ing—and yet ho volici me fitly 
protested that ho know iiulhlug of t! 
murder.

• •
Kuim,ime’* lawyer wu* In despair. 

Tho evidence iigaltml hi» client of 
which he could net full !•> he cognizant, 
wa* absolutely Irrefutable. The only 
possible hope for Ilio prlsonor was n filt-n 
of "guilty , nml nu uppcnl for ntoroy 
And tills tile lawyer urged u|mih IiIiii.

"T h e  casi- nguinst you Is terribly 
black," ho *uld. "T ho  evidence of tin 
prosecution Is unanswerable."

“ I know it," Kumwmin replied. “ I 
know It a* well as you do."

"T h e  only chance I see for you I» fo 
plead guilty," continuisi the lawyer.

"  But I can’t do tha t,"  was the quick

r ' l ’̂ Vhy not?"
"  Bei-ause I did not kill her, and I'll 

hnng before I suy I did."
The luwyer looked a t tho face of tho 

mun iM-shie him with n look of wonder 
In hi* eyes. Was ho really Imioceni? 
He could sen reel)' believe It. The evi
dence agnlnnt him wiu ho strong. And 
yet the eyes of tho prisoner looked Into 
bis without flinching, and his face hud 
no telltale blush of guilt.

" I t ’s u sirnnge caao—it very strange 
caso," ho murmured, as ho walked nwuy.

that Intolerable Incubus of priestcraft: 
and it would lie well for you II you could 
anticipate this grand consummation and 
save yourselves from the ruin which 
ttwults that ecclesiastical monstrosity 
which «till retains the name of the 
church.

Wu sympathize with tho good, honest 
men among you who with different en
vironment» would themselves bo differ
ent. As ono of yoursolvos Inis said: 

You have boon made to vqiond from 
*lx to ton of thu most precious years of 
your life In most impractical studies, to 
cultivate the habit of 
of your own', all tl 
robust, natural, brotherly, humnno 
manhood," aud what wiu* nructlscd on 
yourselves you have practised on your 
followers: educating tni-m Into a groove 
from which you could not ex

of hot water, ns was her custom. She 
knocked at the door, and a moment 
after she plainly beard the key turn in 
the lock, and then Mr. Hansomc reached 
out his hund and took the vessel. A few 
moment* afterward she was startled by 
Mr. Hansomo's cries for assistance. 
Nothing could shako her statement that 
tho door of their room was loeked when 
*ho hiul gone up stairs. Later, when 
the officers came they hail noticed as u 
IM’culiitr fuel that Isith windows of tho 
room, facing the lawn, and ontircly in- 
necensltilo except by means of u ladder, 
wore securely fastened. One officer, a 
little shrewder than tho others, asked 
lUnsmnc If he hail fastened them, unit 
ho innocently answered, “ No." Tho 
most tninulo search on tho lawn below
failed to show any displacement of the 

.i*,,.. FreLMI or shrubbery, such a» would have 
t r Icatò I *wun Inevitable hud any ono attempted

them U you w£ufd; tamuao few of them 1 0 0 * 1lnd.‘Jur u*tal?Bl 1,10 hon*^:” 
have had their analytical powers .tlmu- , ^ .K’, de-Le<-Uveo. hud consequently cs 

1 . .. 1 - • - • i tatulsficd, by only a few momentk work
what seemed the must Indubitable ovl 
douce against the husband. Knnsomo

laled to comprehend " th e  blghurcrlt-
Tfien with you the questions of 

and butter, and social
Iclsm." _
bread and butter, ainl social standing, 
etc., come up; but no nmn, however 
hungry ho may be. can sell his birth 
right for bread without repenting of It 
afterward.

We were crowded out of tho orthodox 
church for merely seeking thu troth 
while we had not yot »pokuo it: and we 
resolved, with a " » o  help me God," to 
never again taka a position where any 
set of men could Interfere with our re
ligious liberties; and we felt like 
Luther, who never felt free until ho wo*

°*Now?*brothren! 1» .trong and br ar o. I » oS* 
Obey tho vole« that call» to you saying:I** lrlnK • l^caroaratlon. 
"Como out of her, my people, that ye 
be not partaken* of her lins, and that ye 
receive not of her plague*.” Be true to 
ymireolve*, and to Gou and your folio 
men, and you will stand among the vic
tor» when thu corrupt church goes up 
In »moke before " th o  brightness of his 
coming." Tur-OPHtlAIS.

Mrs- O lio l>cn*Un\.
Mrs. Olio DaBilow, of South Bond, 

lad., 1* now In IhUctty, and is located at 
t* l Warren Avenue. Mrs. DwnklaW 1* a 
remarkabln medium, her Inspirational I house in anin u m erà  ana  I re-roantanp, m istuim , nor tH9|>irauonal I house In a n g er, b u t  th a t  hi* unkind fori 

have !■-<,a  <>n singing and Im provisation» alw ays a t- l in g *  ha*l all j«a»»*sl away by tho  timi» ho

was loeked In tho room with his wlio. 
Both the windows and tho door were 

curoly fastened. There was no other 
moans of untrnnee or escai*o. No third 
strty could have been In tho room and 
oeked the door or windows on the in 

side after leaving It. The woman was 
not deoil iH’foro Hansomc’* return home 
the night before, for ho acknowledged 
•peaking with her before retiring. No 
magistrate could resist such evidence 
Itaiisonio was committed to lull without 
bond.

Pcrhap* tho man did not suffer much 
He seemed 

too completely stunned to realize what 
hail hnp|>encd to him. The Innulsllorhtl 
power» of tho police were used In every 
conceivable way to Induce hlin to " con
fess, ” but In his dreary, broken way he 
Insisted that he was innocent, He made 
no elTort, apparently, to conceal any 
foot* that occurred either before or 
alter the discovery of the dead woman; 
he unflinchingly admitted that to tho 
Unit of lit» knowledge lio was completely 
locked in with Ida wife, having himself 
locked the door on tils return: ho unhes
itatingly told the chief that the night 
before tno tragedy he and tila wife bad 
some quick words and hq had left tho

Hansomc stood In the wltne«*»-tand. 
He was on trial for his life. The servant 
¿Irl bad been sworn und examined, nnd 
untiled over on teclinlculltles by tho op- 
|Kx*ing counsel, nnd ero-s-ezumined and 
re-erof-s-exumIncd until her bend was 
In a whirl and her speech Incoherent: 
the officer* aud detectives Imd told the ir 
»lories, made a trifle more dram atic 
than they deserved by tho knowledge 
that they, as official witnesses, had be
come lmi>ortant factors in a grout trial: 
tho defense had produced a dozen wit
nesses for tho character of the accused, 
and now, after a long, heated urguinent, 
the prisoner had been placed In tho wit
ness-box for tho second time.

The strain of the trial on tho man lmd 
been terrible. The crowd th a t filled 
every available foot of the court-room, 
inside the rail and beyond it, could see 
that.

Unheeding his lawj’er's adjuration to 
suy nothing except in response to tho 
questions of counsel or of tho prosecut
ing attorney, Rnnsotne hud just burst 
forth with o vehement asseveration of 
his innocence, when tho hundreds of 
eager eves tha t watched him saw his 
head fall forward on his breast, and his 
fingers clutch convulsively at tho rail.

"D o  you mean to toll this honorable 
court and theso worthy jurymen th a t 
you knew nothing of the death of tho 
deceased until nearly a quarter of an 
hour after tho servant girl had loft your 
door?"

It was the cold, clear, penetrating 
voice of the prosecuting attorney that 
spoke, but there was no reply. Tho 
Stale's attorney looked inquiringly at 
the prisoner and then a t the Judge.

"  You must answer the question."
"M y client will answer it. Your 

Honor,” said Hansomo's attorney, nnd 
he leaned forward to whisper to Mm. 
W hat he said was indistinguishable, out 
the court and the crowd saw him look a t 
the prisoner with an a ir of puzzled won
der. The next moment the lawyer was 
forgotten and the eyes of Judge and 
counsel, jury and crowd, were riveted on 
I>oor Hansomc.

Slowly he raised his head, and hi» face 
was startling  in its awful pallor. His 
eyes were wide open and staring, but It 
was evident tha t tie taw nothing of what 
was about him They seemed to 1» riv 
eted with terrible fascination u(>on some
thing pictured in tho air beside him. 
Then a look of anger, startling  in its in
tensity, Hashed across his face, und the 
breathless crowd saw him roach out his 
arms until his fingers, long and white 
and tapering, and working with a con
vulsive energy, seemed to grasp some in
visible object, nnd clutch, and tenr, und 
du tch  ugaln, until, with n muffled cry of 
horror, Tie threw tho unseen object off, 
und sunk back against tho rail, ex
hausted.

For u moment tho crowd aud group of 
lawyers within tho bar wore awed Into 
silence. Then the prosecuting attorney 
started forward.

The Judge waved him  back. "W alt,"  
he said: " there Is yet another sconu In 
this strange tragedy,"

The S late’s attorney sat down. As he 
did so, the prisoner seemed to revive. 
His eves, which had never ceased their 
horrible staring, began to appear na t
ural. He looked down und out at the 
eager luces around him, und It seemed 
to bring him back to his senses.

"  Wlmt has happened? " he whlspored 
to his attorney, who had sat beside the 
witness-stand, immeasurably startled by 
the strange scene ho bad wiiso*Bod.

"  You wore III," he said simply.
“ Yos, I was III." said the prlsonor, 

and then, like a flash, a look of anguish 
and terror came Into hi» face. It wns 
not a trance now. His eyes wore clear, 
and his face had Its normal look of In
telligence, but thoso who saw tho nwfut 
horror depicted there knew there was 
something more to come.

Suddenly, with n csnvulslvo gasp, ho 
cried out:

" I —I—I did kill hor—I know It now— 
It ull comes back to mo—I am hor mur
derer!"

There was a restloss movement In tho 
crowd; an instinctive pressing forward: 
n low murmur of horror. The tipstaff 
sternly called for order, and poor Hail- 
some went on:

I remember It ull now w hile I have 
been standing here it has ull cornu back 
to m o!"

III» attorney tried to stop him.
"  You ure banging yourself," he whis

pered .
" Never mind," was tho loud response, 

"1 will hang then. When I boil'jveil 
myself innocent I did not hesitate to do 
elure It; now that I know tha t I am a 
murderer, I »hall not deny It.

"T ho  night mv wife was killed I hnd 
a dream. 1 thought ourdUputo had been 
renewed nnd tha t In nsudden lit of anger 
I (-might hor by tho th rea t und strangled 
her.

"To-day, for the first time, tha t ter 
riblo dream come* buck to mo, and I 
know that in my sleep th a t night I killed
her."

For tho second Hum tho prisoner ool 
lapsed. Ho fell backward, und nn offleor 
caught him and placed him In a chair.

There was another exciting movement 
In tho crowd, and ugaln tnc HpstatT's 
voice rang out.

Tho voice of tho Judgo’broko In upon 
thu tum ult

"T h e  court Is adjourned," ho said— 
“ tho prisoner is remanded to jail."

The next morning Hansome-wnci found 
dead in his coll. The mental agony ho 
suffered wo« more than ho could I war, 
and ho had killed himself wllh tho sharp 
edge of a tin-cup.

UV i m  I m u  in n i  I,.

ild. with tier wshenlng 

Id, with Iti-r childhood 

,t
* marvel* that fights the clear

HI wu >11 in; on the thresh 
lirnrt amt mind,

Sluiidlng till tlic tlirealn 
left iMddnd.

Tin- woman snftuc»» I,lending with tin- innk 
•wcvl utirnrlae 

K-r lib- and all It*
Id us ejr«

Standing on Ills threshold, with light foot amt 
fi'itrlesi hand,

A» thnjnnng knight hr hl> armor In » mlindi-r 
nave might »land-.

The frc*h rod Tip Jn«t touching youth's ruddy, 
raptmoua wine,

The eager heart all I-rave, pure hope, oh happy 
child of mine I

I could guard tho tudp!r«* Infant that notlcJ  
In luy arm»;

I could »are thr prattler'» golden head from 
netty liaby harm»;

I could hrlglite,, childhood'» gladness, and 
comfort childhood's tears,

Hut I cannot ero** the threshold with thr »top 
ol riper year».

For hopes, and Joys, and oinlden dream* are 
walling for her there,

tVhcre girlhood'» fancies bad sn l  tdoom «» 
April's golden air:

And passionate hive, aud pa*slon*tr grief, and 
passionate gladness lie 

Among the crimson dowers that spring »• 
youth goes Muttering by.

Ah I on those rosy pathway« I* no place for 
sobered fcoi,

My tired eves have naught of strength surh 
fervid glow to meet;

My voice Is all too sad to souud amid the Joy
ous notes

Of thr music that through charmed air for 
opening girlhood float*.

Vet tliorns amid the leaves may lurk, and 
thundcr-clouda may lower,

And death, or ehangr, or falsehood blight the 
Jssmlne In thy iKiwcr;

May God avert the woe, my child; hut oh! 
should tempest come,

Itumeniber, hy the threshold Walts the patient 
love of hornet

C A T A C L Y S M .
L ook O u t Tor I 'r o l '.  

P ro p h e c y s
I tu c lu u ia ii 'i t

Prof. Uuehanan has prophesied th a t 
In about twenty year» a te rrib le  c a t
aclysm will occur in th is  country nnd 
large section* of land be submerged. 
The recent earthquake* in Japan, (a» set 
forth by the Gkkaf/o lY&mmt) arc  only 
trifles compared with the disasters of 
tills country predicted by Prof. Bu
chanan. "  It occurred last month. Tho 
joint of central convulsion seems to have 
x>en not far from the geographical 

center of tho country, some hundred and 
fifty mile« west from Yokohama. There 
occurred a marked subsidence of the 
earth 's  surface throughout an area  of 
two und a half miles In diam eter. The 
bed of a  river was raised six feet and 
nearly two hundred miles of em bank
ment* were ruined. Newly-formed 
geysers spouted mud for hours, a lake 
six hundred yards long was formed al 
the foot of a  mountain, and numerous 
yawning fissures opened a t the feet of 
terrified men and women in tho cities 
while the ir residences were tum bling 
about th e ir  ears. So far as reported 
about -1,000 people were killed, as many 
more seriously injured, 40,000 houses 
destroyed, and 200,000 persons rendered 
homeless- A series of more than (¡,000 
shocks of lesser intensity followed a t 
intervals during tho succeeding eigh t 

tnd a vast area was u tte rly  deso
lated by the visitation. The principal 
earthquake may be supposed to  have 
been of volcanic origin, as volcanic mud 
and ashes were ejected from some of the 
fissures of two or three feet wide which 
opened in numerous places near tho 
center of the seismic disturbance. Vol
canic hills arc numerous in th a t country, 
und some of them  are not yet extinct. 
Destructive earthquakes have often 
occurred and sligh t shocks are of fre
quent occurrence. The most ancient on 
record was th a t of 280 B. C., when the 
Treat mountain Fuyl-san i t  said to have 
tieen thrown up more than 12.000 feet 
above tho sea level. The ea rlies t one 
vouched for as authentic happened in 
410 A. A., when the im perial palace a t 
Kioto was shaken to ruins. In 509 an 
other destroyed all tho buildings lu tho 
Province of Yam ato, and in 679 many 
chasms were opened by a terrib le 
shock, tho largest heing four miles 
long aud twenty feet wide. Another 
In 829 caused tho drying-up of the 
A kita River, lnaddition  to the numerous 
o ther disasters. In 1702 a large p a rt of 
the Castle of Yedo was destroyed and 
huge tidal waves swept tho coast. In 
1834 the town of Shimoda, which had 
been opened as a foreign port, was de
stroyed, and a Russian frigate lying In 
the harbor was so severely damaged 
th a t she hud to be abandoned. The next 
year Yedo was visited by a most de
structive quako. which in th a t city and 
further west overturned more than 14,* 
INK) dwelling-houses and 1,649 fireproof 
storehouses. A big fire raged a t the 
time, which further increased the loss of 
human life and property. Tho majority 
of thoso who have made these things a 
special study incline to the belief tha t 
tno more violent earthquakes are duo U> 
tho movement and crushing of rock 

iressures, and th a t

/.v< r i t i - i i r . r  i r tv .'i .

"A gooil »tory," admitted tho clorgy 
man, when the lawyer hod finished.

"And avuluablo Loginning In our gath
ering of ti-alimony ln tho imyohlo field," 
added tho chair. W. I). CoXEY.

mas.*«.* by tnngcnllul pressures, and tha t 
thesejaro caused by the gradual cooling 
of the ea r 'h 's  crust. Such movements 
are most likely to occur in such places 
whore the crust Is honeycombed by tho 
long-continued dissolving of mineral 
m atter hy tho action of water, aud still 
more if hollowed out by volcanic erup
tion. Tho s tra ta  give way, and the 
sinking of n |>orllon of the rock origin
ates the more violent effects oliservea in 
tho vicinity, while tho resulting trem or 
Is conimunloutod In vibrations to the sur
rounding country to d(stances of many 
miles. I t  Is reasoned out th a t around 
the seismic conter tho molecules of rock 
ore first souoozcd together bv the con
cussion unu are then separated by virtue 
of tho elasticity of tho solid medium. 
The onward motion Is taken un rapidly 
hy the next set of molecules, which In a 
sim ilar manner are first pushed together 
nnd then spring apart. In this way the 
pulse or form of tno wnvo may be pro
pagated to an enormous distance, while 
the movements of the Individual p a rti
cles of rook are confined to narrow 
limits. Tho undulation may travel 
sovoral hundred miles whllo each pnrtl- 
clo moves through but a few Inches. 
Tho velocity Is sometimes very great, 
that of tho great earthquake of Lisbon 
In 1755 being computed at about twenty 
miles per minute, or one and n half times 
the velocity of sound in air. I t  Is not 
now thought probnble th a t tho volcano 
vomits up m atter from a soothing hot 
liquid Interior, which 1» covered bj* a 
comparatively th in  crust. Tho con
vulsion U ra th e r referred to the action 
of tho water which is converted Into 
»loam at relatively low depths, while 
the displacement of stra ta  when not due 
to sueli notion most frequently occurs In 
region* whore the pressure changes 
rapidly from one area to another because 
of transportation by rain or other at- 
mosphi-rle agency-' Hence tho e a rth 
quake movement duo to »inking may lot 
in water through the resulting fissure», 
and the voleanlo eruption of mud nnd 
ashes bo a secondary Insts-ad of I bo 
primary feature in tho double phe
nomenon."

Prof. Buchanan will

All limi the summer ha* said to me
in llu- song of the roa*- wtini hsr li arcs an- 

fuM,
In llu- hri-atli of I In- Illy with hrart of gold, 

fri tiri-i-rrsiu rif the hints In thr- linili-n trois—
All that tliir susum-r ha» «ungami said 

Hltir'- the violet riled tin the hrr*atof May, 
Ami the rose In tlm lap of Juno Waxed red,
I rannot sing or s»v.

There's sound In tho grim» that grows under 
my fret,

Thi-rr-'s a tremor of music In iron  and fern. 
And the myriad tongue* of the forest hum 

With a rapturous s y m p h o n y ,  passing sweet:
It sings In the heart and It sighs In (he hri-ust, 

ft throhs In the thought like an am i*-fR 
rune—

Uni II die* on the lips In a lost refrain 
Kro the voice can limi the tune.

It cannot he said, am] It cannot he rung,
Yet It su t II* like » tide In the heart of love, 
Tho* soft »• the croon of the brooding 

(lore—
The «jieri'h of the universal tongue.
It canuot he sung and It cannot lie raid— 

fillt life may he livi d with ao fine a grace 
Tlint the music of life I* Interpreted 
la  the Hue» of a wrinkled face.

— /»M IF/,ip-pie Itrn/iatn.

m a t e r ia l iz a t io n s .
Seances with Jennie Moore.

On tho evenings of Oct. 18th and 21-t I 
was one of a parly assembled io the 
seance room of Jennie Moore, who D 
located a t 757 W arren avenue, to wit
ness Ilio manifestations which occur 
through h er medial power», About 
twenty persons composed the circle on 
each of these evenings, nnd the mani
festations wore of a character decidedly 
convincing, proving her to be a most 
excellent Instrum ent for tho phaoe 
known as materialization. Thu cabinet 
Is of the most simple construction and 
can readily be moved to any part of 
the room, precluding all Idea of false 
panels, trap-doors, and the like, and 
every facility for investigating the 
room, cabinet and all surroundings arc 
cheerfully accorded. Not only thU, but 
the medium is disrobed by a  committee 
of ladies, and enters the cabinet with a 
dress which has been submitted to care
ful inspection by the committee, who 
aver positively th a t there is nothing 
w hatever in possession of the medium 
with which form* can tie mado or sim u
lated. A fter singing, a large, ta ll man 
with long, white beard, appeared and 
signified th a t he would like to  talk  wllh 
me. but was entirely  unable to  ge t con
tro l of vocal organ» to do so. T he make
up, however, was good, and I  recognized 
him fully as a Mr. Sage who formerly 
lived in Beloit, Win., and was also for 
many years a resident of your city. 
W ith  him  came my wife, who was 
recognized by Dr. J .  C. P h illips before 
I could clearly discern who it was. She 
spoke in a  m anner to be plainly under
stood, expressing hor satisfaction with 
the resu lt of hor undertaking. Many 
o ther forms wore fully identified, some 
ta lk ing  very plalnlv, while o thers were 
entirely  unable to do so. C harlie M ur
phy, the principal guide and cabinet 
control, was unm istakably one of the 
finest make-ups it  ho» been my fortune 
to witness with any medium I have seen. 
He is perfect in forói. feature and dress, 
and talks in a perfectly natural m anner, 
showing himself repeatedly, and an 
swering any question or query pro
pounded by anj- m em ber of the  circle. 
He is pleasant and painstaking, aim ing 
to  satisfy all of tho indisputable fact 
th a t the so-called dead are more alive 
than when in the physical form.

T here is nothing in the m anner of 
the medium, or the sp irits  manifesting, 
nor about the room and surroundings, of 
a suspicious character, everything being 
of an entirely  opposite character, which 
impresses thè investigator th a t the  mani
festations a re  genuine. Another impor
tan t feature Is the tigh t, which is of 
sufficient volume th a t every person and 
every th ing  in the room can be plainly 
seen? The lig h t is placed and is not 
interfered w ith or changed from the 
beginning to th e  clone of the  seance. 
W e have seen hundreds of m aterializa
tions, and must say, in justice to Jennie 
Moore and her guides, th a t the ligh t is 
tho best wo have over seen in a circle 
for form manifestation. On W ednesday 
evening, tho 21st, the num ber of d istinct 
form» was rem arkable. Many carne who 
parted tho curtains and remained ex
posed to the lig h t for a long period, 
talking In a m anner to bo plainly under
stood and giving proof of th e ir  Identity 
bovond question, giving names of o ther 
spirit-friends present of whom tho me
dium couid not possibly have any knowl
edge. Among those who manifested 
a t  th is tim e was mj- b ro ther S. S. 
Hodge, who passed to  sp ir it life Aug. 
23, 1890. He succeeded in m anifesting 
so perfectly th a t a  lady present who 
never saw him, but to whom I had pre
viously shown his picture, said: "M r, 
Hodge, th a t is your b ro ther."  I also 
recognized him  ’instantly, which gave 
him grout pleasure. He talked readily 
of himself and members of bis family, 
and of mv future work In the  cause of 
Spiritualism . The question was a-kod 
tho guide why it was th q t my bro ther 
could show himself so perfectly, and 
the  answer was, th a t he did not know, 
only th a t he seemed to have tho power 
of gathering  and holding tho forces 
much better than many others, and the 
guide then said: "F riends, if vou wish
to see and talk to your sp irit friends, try  
and got in rapport with them, and give 
them tho conditions to do so." Il was 
the finest m anifestation ever given to 
myself In all my experience In mate
rialization, and I fool th a t 1 am obligated 
In Unnico to tho medium and h er con
trols, a* well as to tho cause, and my 
sp irit friends, th a t tho  facts bo given 
to the readers of T he  PROGRESSIVE 
T h in k e r . Indood, my brother was so 
lleased with Ms success tha t he said: 
W rite to Francis and tell him how 

well l have done."
On Friday evening, while enjoying u 

plea-ing visit with the guides of Olile 
A. Blodgett, of Davenport. Iowa, my 
brother's pretence was announced anil 
ho again expressed hi* pleasure In being 
so ^successful lu this, his first tria l, In 
showing himself to mo, and stated tha t 
he was working diligently  to under 
stand tho laws of sp irit control, nnd was 
fast growing out of earth  condition», and 
was striv ing to become a useful, work 
lng spirit, ready at all lim es to do his 
part in Deuelitlng hum anity. There 
was more proof furnished In these two 
seances, of a continued life bevond tho 
grave, than has been furnished, by all 
tho preachers nnd churches in a thou 
sand year*. "H onor to whom hoaor Is 
due," and let tho good work go on.

W il l  C. Hodge.

OFF
H r. A. II. Doll 

F a re w e ll to  »
T ills  M orolnj,.

W ith many regrets and fond farewells, 
our popular mayor, Dr. A. It. Dobson, 
wife, son Owen, Sli»« Lena Hlngiep, p ri
vate h«cr«Urj-, and their servant girl, 
departed this afternoon for boa Java, 
Cal., where. If tho cliniat« sail other 
r-xp.-clwl advantages prove uu*anticipated, 
the doctor »rill -ettlc permanently. It 
ha* al way« been his ambition to spend 
hi* moo- advanced year*In the clime» of 
tho Coidea Htau-. "where ho ha» always 
had an extensive practice.

Dr. Dotson, during Ms sixteen years 
residence In iloquokela, ho» been ono of 
our most enterprising and leading cit
izen«, chock full of public spirit and 
magnanimity. Along with hi» own 
great prosperity he ho» found It a pleas
ure to make other» pro»perou» and 
Minri-e a working season has jm-ted with
out the erection of new building» In 
our city by this famous clairvoy ant, until 
he now owns eighteen buildings, several 
of them Large business blocks. Including 
the town clock or City Hall building. In 
his departure he leave» all this good
P roperty in charge of hla soo-ln-law, 

rank HInglep,and offers none of it for 
-ale. a t the doctor says he ba» full faith 
In Maquoketa'* future, and the revenue* 
derived from  rents of this real estate 
could not In bettered with the same in
vestment anywhere else.

Some years ago the doctor was elected 
alderman in hL ward, but resigned be
cause of hL* other manifold duties, and 
lost spring the people insisted upon his 
accepting the nomination for Mayor, 
which he contented to do, and his name 
was placed on the democratic ticket- Ho 
ri-c< ived an overwhelming majority 

le city, Including
the strong republican ward, and
carrying every ward In the city, including 

rvpuh
thus elected Mayor for two years, which 
office he now resign*.

Dr. Dol>»on and h b  estimable family 
will be mfised by their neighbors and 
large circle of social friends, and the 
poor and needy they have so often 
assisted will mis» them too, and verily, 
San Jose's gain it Maquoketa’» Loss, and 
the people of that far W estern city will 
find Dr. Dobson and family a valuable 
acquisition.—Mtuptokcln (/o.-o) ¡y-nlintL

l .lg lu , IIII«»oli».

S h e  U  o l i o  g i f t e d  *» '
a jwyohoawtrl«! and te»i medium, 
will givo private «dUtng» a l Ibe alano  

»Un m pu od  locali» ln Ihn

r e t u r n e d .  N n  o n e  lia i)  k n o w n  o f  t h i s ,  
a n d  it e  a n im o » lo d g e m e n t  w o * p r e io d l c l n l  
l o  h i»  c im o , b u t  in* w io m c d  t o  f » v o  f»o 
i lM lr n  lo  co n n o *} u n y t h in g  —«uu*ri»l h o w  

it» crinw « m  oovnmlilari.
Thi» U what |xi*«Uxl Ib i  poitoe. Tho

Wo are gliMi to learn Irorn (J. 1». Oong 
d o n , o n o  o f  t h o  lo n tl ln g  H | ilr l lu u U « U  o f 
K l| f ln , t h a t  H p IrU u a liN in  hiui r o o e lv o d  a 
l f n * l  I tn iM lu *  I h o r o  V h r o u g h  ih o  m l u b  
im U o n »  o f  O f « .  I I .  11 r o o k *  T h o  m oot*
In it*  a r n  w a l l  aAW m dod n o d  g r o a t  im th u *  
alaatn t*rn**tU .

not 11vo probably 
Vo beo tho fuinUiuont or failure of hla 
prodlotlouH. Lot ua hope that In thUtMmo 
ut hi» prediction* m.iy not bo re
allcod. DiVINK ri»AN.

T H E  S U N D A Y  Q U E S T IO N
TT/STCJK/C.<r. A ffO  CR i t m i  RE

*  *  n* U »  y u M t l  iL  w t lb  U tp l lM  to  UObjartur, I f U W ilmvctv M |i Jk |«4Hldilg\ UiU l i  lb* baxida uf 1'rtv.w l l  |«tren ti be t i  Iti»  b u > 4 l ut iU , 
I M ia  M  f i l l *  ufDa* ««nu, I «

“ Snnnyside.”
To tiik  Editor :—P lease Inform your 

reader* tha t the shares of tho capital 
stock of the Sunnysldo Improvement As
sociation are only five dollars each, in
stead of *500, us tho p rin ter made it In 
your lost Issue. The spirit guides of 
this association, and of the Sunnysldo 
Spiritual Institute Association a* well, 
deelred tha t the price of tho stock should 
bo placed a t this low figure tha t it 
m ight lie within the reach of thoso who 
desired to assist In this great spiritual 
work, and who could nut afford to givo 
a larger *ura. The capital stock Is being 
■utMerlhed for, nnd certificates of tho 
milmorlptlon will lio want to ovory wub* 
serttior, and will jmv a fair lntere*»t up
on tho Investment. All persons inlorosled
should write to the A sso c ia tio n  for their 
pamphlet* g l\ ¡ng full isarUoutar« of tho 
enterprise. * K N HicKwniNu.

— k President.

T H E  M Y S TIC  T E M P L E .
(Chicago, 4018 W ashington B ird  )

Since our last report we have I wen 
able to work in some of the h igher 
degrees, thus advancing a  number of our 
lost winter's initiates to the Q uarter of
Wisdom.

This ba» been on appropriate time for 
th is higher work on account of it» ob
viating the difficulty of calling ju t th o  
more numerous membership of the lower 
degrees during the muddy, wet w eather 
which has prevailed in Chicago for two 
weeks post. The mud has been espe
cially  all-pervading in the vicinity of 
the Temple, near Madison and F ortieth  
► treeps, on account of the construetkra 
of the immense Fortieth street sewer, 
which has been in progTeoa all the  fall, 
and ha* just been completed os far north  
tti- Ijtke  street, exoept the leveling up. 
Wo trust that hereafter our members 
will lie able to reach the temple w ithout 
the dbagrreabie episodes attending the 
voyage of late, caused by the rain and 
mud.

Numbers have written to me to ask 
whv the temple lectures and o ther m at
ters of interest to the order do not ap- 
|* a r  in The P rogressive THINKER 
oftener, some seeming to think th a t 
some one is to blame. To answer all 
theso at once, I will state tha t all lec
tures that have been written out for 
publication, and all the article*of ex- 
plitnatlon. etc., have been saved with a 
view of presenting them In one compact 
sheet at some futnre time. It has not 
been determined yet, exactly bow or 
when this will be done, but I hope w ith
in five weeks from now.

By this means we will be able to place 
in the hand* of any enoulrcr a number 
of articles upon the Order and Its teach
ings, without the necessity heretofore 
existing of furnishing reveral copies of 
this paper.

W e expect to have several thousand 
copies of this special edition, and will 
keep them on hand for future use.

Many have written from othor Slate«, 
asking’when I* the bast time to come for 
d eg rees, from first to th ird , also from 
fourth to seventh.

We have had this m atter under earnest 
advlM-munt and have concluded tha t the 
best way to arrange matters to accommo
date all’, D to work tho classes from first 
to sixth degree«», each month, beginning 
on the first Sunday in the month. 
Therefore the best time for non-res
ident* to come In, is the first Sunday In 
anv month, unless they are already mas
ters of the Diamond, in which event the 
middle of the month is preferable.

LOCAL MEMBERS
Please remember that wo meet In first 

degree at 3 o'clock P. XL, every Sunday, 
rain or shine. We nover postpone on 
account of weather. Court membership 
blanks sent to any address. Six impure, 
containing as many Temple lectures, 
sent on receipt of ten cents in stamps. 
To officers of Court*, four cent* only.

O. H. R ichmond.

H e K n ew  F a th e r  C hlnlQ tiy .

To t h e  Edito r :—It ho* been a long 
time since I have written you: nnd now 
iiermit ine to say that a paper like T h e  
i'luxjR issrvE  T h in k er  u  destined to 
do good. The different articles you pub- 
ILh touching Catholicism are worth ton 
times its cost to any true American c iti
zen. I did not give the b«»t part of my 
life to tho service of my country in tha t 
grand old 17th Regiment of Illinois Vol
unteer*. without learning something of 
the helUshncsa of Homamsm. I t so hnp- 
|M-ncd that I wo* a citizen of IlUnoU 
when Father Chlnlquy m u  having hla 
trouble with Bishop O’Rcagan. and I 
know tome of the facta touching the case. 
I could write a long history of your 
S tate from 1854 to 1865. Go on with th* 
good work you have so earnestly begun, 
and may you bo permitted to see THE 
P r o g r e ssiv e  T h in k e r  grow into a  
giant. T. G. S h e p a r d ,

jt Notrea .St,, Oneida, A". T.

M eeting*  In T h is  C ity .

The Spirituali*»« ol thU cltT hold regal»* 
lui'ctluir» un Sunday a* (ulto»»:

V. O. X A. II»U, corner uf Washington Houl-
rvar.1 and Ogden Av* . Mrv Cor» L. V. Kith-nomi I ‘

Ttirround »pcaker, at 10: «A and T;it.
Thr People'» Spiritual Sorlrty, under tho 

»uprnrUlon of Mr Jenifer, »III bold «rvloe* 
«Bricklayer'* Halt, US South Pearls »treet, ata ¡no.

««eh Sandsy st 8:90 sud 7: »  r. u. st 
(tene 0,1 L*ke rizree A. H. William». Preal-
Ariimròlt!1 » “.fhlral Spiritual Society meet» at 
flr»t . 1 , ^ ,  Indian* avenue and Thirty

Tho First h 10L*“
huM rarrtera ïï— füll* ?rirltu*l Society will «7 Thirty-first •! tr i, «t n .gn



T H E  P R O G R E S S I V E  T H IN K E R
ol 1 rhieli tve knoir IIKl", «ni'» tim i In oli 
■mi irò «•<> poroolvo it gradim i progros 
► ioi frorn lowor lo  h ig  ber, nini nro «rili- 
In*.' lo  oottsldor tim i tho on lo r  of th liigs 
l i  r il wIm> unii bonollconl purponu. In 
(lin on lor  wo ioo d io  oondltlon wbloli 
wo full ov ll, ntul wo feci tim i It Ima n 
puri to play In tho ooonom y of oxistonco, 
whll’ll puri la noi ucooinpilnlii'il Juat ut 
tho m om ent Donili oomo»; ho noe It orili 
continuo nudi Ita purpomt la accolli-

Ìdished, and "good ooin<w nut of ovll.” 
'V|iC8 of thla proocaaof graduai elimina- 

tlon aro «con alinoal overy day In tho

A CATHOLIC PRIHST PLANNING A DKVIL- 
ISH WORK, IN THE CONVENT OF THE 
SACRED HEART.

I1
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W ritten  IVir T he P r o g r e s s iv e  T hin ker.

THINKING OF ENTERING A CATHOLIC 
SCHOOL. (SUL. ICC RES IN THE NARRA
TIVE.)

BY HUDSON TUTTLE,
C U A P T K Il V I.

T n k liig  T ito  V eil.

Tho messenger received the letter 
from Mr. Josl.vn, and hastened to five it 
the Mother Superior, who eagerly »wait
ed his coming in her private apartm ent 
Almost snatching tho missive from his 
bands, she closed tho door in his face 
and turned the key.

“ Now," »ho exclaimed, " I  will sec 
how he receives tho news. If ho »equi 
esccs. all is well; if n o t why, wo must 
mnke it well."

She dipped her fingers in a glass of 
water and moistened the (lap of the en
velope, then hold it  over the gus jot. In 
a  moment the steam had softened tho 
mucilage, and she opened tho letter. 
Beading it carefully, she gave vent to a 
burst of laughter. “ Coming to take 
her away in the morning? Ho! ha! You 
will be too late. Had you followed the 
old adage, ‘ taken Time by the forelock,’ 
coming with your letter, it might have 
disarranged our plans. It will bo taking 
Time by the fotloek. Como to-morrow, 
agnostic fool, and accept your trouble 
for your pains. Not often does tho 
Church have such an opportunity. Wo
save a soul and win appreciation from 

on a pup“ M l 
is a millionaire’s

i pupil, and If 
“ ‘ mire’s 
tho Holy

the world for having sue 
we retain her, there 1 
fortune to be her» and 
Church's."

She rang the boll, und a Sister answer
ing, she gave orders to send Sister Eu- 
docia at once.

Sister Eudoeia entered, quietly as a 
ghost, which she now resembled, except 
that her dres» wa- black instead of white.
She was a beautiful, queenly woman, 
cven lo the  plain dre»s of a nun. Her 
manners retained the refinement and 
culture received when she had been in 
the world. Her face had a wax-like 
whiteness, from the seclusion from sun
light oommon to all recluses. A strung 
face was hers, with tho exception of a 
narrowness at the temples indicative of 
the weakness of character which is the 
strength of the zealot.

“Sister Eudoeia, 1 have sent for you," 
said the Superior, " to  avail myself of 
your wonderful im itative talent with the 
pen. Here is a letter, read it, and then 
writeone in the same lmud as I dictate."

Sister Eudoeia bowed, seated herself 
at the desk and glanced at the letter.

“ I aru ready,” she »aid, laying it down, 
and taking up the |>cit.

“ Miss Ze l d a  J o sly n :—You have 
shown how recreant you could be to the 
confidence I reposed in you How weak 
and idiotic you are. You need not 
have troubled yourself about writing to 
me, for you are now none of mine. You 
are not’ my daughter, and may I never 
»ee your face again. In this your mother 
joins, and oven Mr. Ken sett, who hap
pened to be here when your le tter came, 
says 1 cannot he too severe with you. or 
moke a father'* curse strong enough.
Do not write again, »or think you have 
a home here. Go with my curse oo your 
head J ohn J oslyn ."

W henSUter Eudoeia had finished ehe 
was trembling with suppressed emotion.
She looked up from the'paper, her eyes 
Ailed with tears, and half sobbed;

“ Mother Superior, the father does 
not write at all like th is to Zelda. He 
will come for her to morrow morning.
Her mother rejoices th a t she is so soon to 
tec her, and this Keoselt, a lover of 
her», I suppose, urges her to come 
bam»

“ Do I not know?" retorted the Su
perior. anger Dashing from her eyes.

‘•Oh! this Is cruel, sonbed Sister Eu- 
docio. _

"Cruet! Have you not yet learned that I being summoned, a* their presence wa* 
when the welfare of the Holy Church not thought desirable. Tho priest wout 
demands it, nothing is cruel or wrong? '*
A falsehood told in her cause U wore 
resplendent than the tru th  in any other.
Wo must save Zelda for the church, and 
her father and m other are hut heretic 
dog* at best.”

She took the letter, and as she folded

have I done? Father! father! Mother, 
dear mother, is your heart become »o 
hard, unfeeling as his? Am I never to 
sec you more? And Mr. Kensott! loti 
»old without asking, you loved me,—and 
is this your love? Oh! that I might die! 
that 1 might die!"

The Superior quietly placed her hand 
on the brow of the suffering g irl and 
said softly:

“ It may not bo as you now fancy. 
Your father wrote in the moment of hot 
anger. He will think it over, and to
morrow will bo as far the other way."

"O h! you know not my father. Ho Is 
proud of his opinion, and indexible. Ho 
never turns back from his word. Many 
times have 1 heard him say that ho 
never spoke until he was certain, and 
then It was final. Ob! he Is heartless, 
cruel! I am homeless!”

There was a  fathomless depth of woo 
in the accent she gave that word.

Homeless!" she repeated, "and  fu- 
therless, mothorless—tin orphan, an 
orphan—and hnve lost the respect of my 
dearest friends'."

"A nd gained.” tho Superior replied 
solemnly. " the love of Jesus, and of his 
church, even to the salvation of your 
soul.”

There was something grand and 
awe-inspiring in the words and manner 
In which they wore spoken, which 
turned the current of her grief. Tho 
Superior saw that she had gained an ad
vantage. She waited the proper mo
ment to follow it, which soon came.

“ Where shall I go? W hat shall I do? 
Oh! advise mo, Mother Superior? The 
world is all taken from me.'"

“ If it be so, thon I would bccorao a 
bride of heaven. I would become one of 
the holy ones loved by Jesus; blessed by 
him above ull women. Become a novice, 
lead a life of purity and holiness, de
voted to charity und deed* of kindness. 
Become as Sister Eustace, a part of 
heaven rather than of earth."

Sister Budociu arose to her feet. Her 
bosom heaved with emotion. She strove 
hard to restrain herself. Her lips 
wirted, but no sound came therefrom. 

The Superior glanced fiercely at her. 
and divining that she would u tte r words 
in conflict with her purpose, arose, and 
gently taking her arm. but clasping it 
until the sister winced with pain, led 
her to the door and said: "Send Father 
Frantz hero,” und when she hud passed 
out, she shut it, saying: “ Poor child, 
she is overcome by tho zeal with which 
she engnges in her good works."

Father Frantz soon made his appear
ance. -

"F ather,"  said the Superior, "  here is 
one who desires heaven more than 
earth. Will you absolve her. uud dis
pense with the delays of novitiate, and 
at once make her u bride of Jesus?"

" All things are possible," replied the 
priest; " a ll thing* which redound for 
the good of the church."

“ Is it your desire to re tire  behind 
the veil?" interrogated Frantz in a tone 
which implied tbo hope and expectation 
that she would say no.

“ It is unnecessary to uak her," said 
the Superior. “ She Is anxious for the 
happy event."

“ The Instructions," responded the 
priest, " a re  strict. One who takes the 
step (ram which there is no re trea t 
must do »0 of their own choice and free 
will."

"T h e  Superior has spoken for me," 
responded Zelda in a subdued voice.

A sad expression stole over the face of 
Frantz us he said: "W e will repair to 
the chapel; call the sister*, and the 
ceremony shall Is* at once performed."

The Superior took Zelda'* arm  and 
sold: “ Dear child, come with your 
Mother, who will henceforth be more 
than mother’"

She led her through tbo subterranean 
passage to the chapel, where the sister» 
were soon gathered, the pupils not

PAINTING WHILE HE MEDITATES ON 
THE RUIN WHICH THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH HAS WROUGHT.

other dose of penances?” he asked 
threateningly.

“ Why should I? She indulges in 
self-imposed penances far more than 1 
wish, or is for her health."

“  Let me not hear of .vour condemning 
her to wear broken glass In ber shoes 
again, or any other such deviltry. Do 
you know, la m  proud to say it, 'I  will 
defend her to the lost, even If I die 
for It!"

He was intensely in earnest. Tho Su 
perior was subdued by his towering 
passion. She dared not even say tha t 
she would report him.

"S o ," he said, more calmly, " th e  
father is robbed of bis daughter for the 
good of the church! A n d !—I, born in 
the freedom of the Alps, for all my early 
yeurs breathing the breath of liberty 
radiant and proud in ray strength, have 
been reduced by a series of lies to con 
done the most dumnablo crimes, and 
become a fraud and a sliuin, and soo tho 
one I love better than life perish be
cause I nave renounced the duties which 
are mine."

“ I will bo obliged----- ”
" No; you will not report me. Do so 

if you dure. Ia m  not shut in by Iron 
bars, and provoke me, and I will pull 
down this structure over your head, as 
Sumpson did of old.”

Saying th is he strode out, leaving tho 
Superior intensely angry aud filled with 
revenge.

" I  desired his assistance," she »aid to 
herself, “ in planning a scheme to put 
her father oil to-morrow. I presume he 
would halt in telling a story, und tho 
Devil prompts him to heed his con
science. He is a dangerous man, and 
will make the church trouble unless 
checked in the career ho has 
started on "

To be Continued.

OBSESSION.
M E D IU M IS T IC  P E R S O N S .
The Effect* o f  Spirit Control Upon 

Them.

My object in the selection of such a 
title is to give utterance first of all to 
the expression of my positive belief, 
founded upon long experience and close 
observation, tha t every human being is, 
to a greater or less extent, influenced by 
disembodied spirits, aud therefore rae- 
diumistic in some degree. Being clair
voyant and ctairaudient, it enables me to 
see a» well spirits who surround or are 
in company with mortals as the mortals 
.bomselves: thus I perceive the manner 
in which such spirits impress themselves 
upon or influence tho persons with whom 
they arc associated, and I hear whut 
they say—for of courso they have lan
guage in which they express themselves, 
as mortals do. When I ask you to re
member these facts. I th ink  you will 
concede tliut I ain prepared to express 
myself as one who is qualified.

1 am iis-umlug tha t many, if not all 
tho readers of The P rogressive 
Thinker have already received evidence 
of a sort so positive as to assure them 
that whut we call sp irit influence is a 
fact, and shall not therefore stop to dis
c u s  this question. I do desire, however, 
to impress upon all such believers the 
tru th  tha t spirits are only disembodied 
mortal», una th a t as such they h are  the 
moral characteristics which distin
guished them. Unless such a proposi
tion l*true. It would be Impossible for 
any spirit to tie identified. Tho lin
eament* or physical features of any friend 
it m ight be difficult to describe with 
accuracy; but there an- mental chorac- 
U-rUllcs whose outward manifestations 
clearly indicate personality. A man 
may be known for a consummate liar;

’■cry _
»•rsons of reformed, or ra ther of reform 
ng men aud women, uud there Is no 

rational ground for thinking tha t this 
gradual process Is instantaneously 
changed a t any |>oliit In the mortal ca
reer. If this method Is seen to he best— 
this gradual method—why should It 
ohnngo? Tho crystals form; tho trees 
and (tower* grow; tho m ighty rivers are 
formed by contribution* hero and there 
of tiny rivulets: star* and worlds come 
by slow degrees,—then why not the hu
man character, which is tho human life? 
Transplant a tree—It follows tho same 
order; turn aside tho rivulets they will 
run on a* before and make a river some
where. Do-mortallze u innn, and the 
processes which make him u man will 
goon  until royal success shall show the
f’rundeur of the architect's plan. Now, 
f spirit* lire in part ovll—for none Is 

wholly such—the evil will manifest 
Itself in some way. If tho ovll lie igno
rance, not known ns such, It will repel 
educative effort*: If personu! animosities, 
these will bo soon or folt: If pronenoas 
to falsehood, tho sp irit will llo; If iiro- 
penalty to slander, th is will bo manifest. 
And this is in a measure necessary to 
the ir recognition

The manifestations coming from this 
class of spirits are often very peculiar, 
und uro without apparent expluimtlon. 
Sometimes they are of a really hostile 
nature. Let me instunco one ease among 
tho many of my experience:

In April, 1880, I visited a house 
on a Sunday evening for tho pur
pose of attending a circle. Just as I 
entered the room, a  young man of 32 or 
33 years of age, a perfect stranger to 
me. gave me a very peculiar look, and 
at once arose ami spirted for tho door, 
to leave the house. His munnur wo» so 
abrupt as to a ttrac t attention. W hat I 
saw in connection with him I will men 
tlon presently. Tho following day 
meeting a friend of the young man." I 
asked if be knew the reason of his ab
rupt departure. He replied th a t the 
g man had said to him tha t he knew 
all about th is  sp irit business. T hat a 
very awkward feeling came over him 
when I entered the room, and he d idn 't 
care to remain. I knew why. Some
th ing like two weeks later, in a friend's 
store, I met and talked with this young 
man. Now this, in brief, is th e  fact re 
garding the m atter: Tho young man
was affected—perhaps I should say 
uffllcted—with ivhat physicians call 
epilepsy, or “ falliugaickness,” and some
thing impelled him to leave ray pres
ence- Perhaps he would have said:

g rea ter or less degree mcdlumlsllc, or 
susceptible to inUueneo by disembodied 
spirit*. Some aru much more SO than 
others; tha t Is m atter of course: but 
whether much or little, 1 shall fall of 
uiy purpose if I ifo not rail your especial 
attention to need of g rea t care In dis
crim inating us to the elinractor of tho 
spirits who desire to Influence or control. 
Sometime* this character U good, mid 
good result* follow tho oxercTsoof rno- 
dluinshlp so directed. Hut not always 
is It thus directed. I know how deli
cate in tho ground upon which I horn 
enter. I know how next to I in possible 
it Is for any one, conscious of too pos
session of mediumistla qualities, to bo 
willing to udmit even the chance tha t 
tho spirit* Influencing them arc any 
other than nf the best: as a  celebrated 
medium in Philadelphia, whose circle 1 
was attending a few years ago. declared 
that ovll spirit* could not control or 
harm any one; and Iri less than ten miu 
dies she was controlled by as hostile a 
sp irit a* I over witnessed controlling a 
mortal. She was made to destroy her 
own clothing, tearing her handker
chief into strips and forcing It down tier 
throat until she

.MINN JF D H O N 'M  H O O K S.
/  / / / / J SHE DEC. IMI .1 SPIRITU AL  
V v  ui." tono-iIIrr Urtth»t uf Rullìi/ I MIMI

M H _____ _ . rolar upirii Infiorar*. T*«!**
I ocluí»*. iVHf.iitunli Ml«*»» truth II» r Mlaaluoary
• nt* llouixl lu elotlL 34J PW « wir* »»no dollar, p»a• . ■ ■ ' » !
rw.trlRl M«*nr»l#.n ” Al»» • •«(•Itilo*  »••miriunlr*(lofi* iMfii JuJwmi prlralhlftf «Ml* Ilfmlltjr l\ o ur»lrr or rntl*trmi lattar, h* Abbr A.
.iU'l*>n. MlaorfiHK MInn. ID

f G .  GROBSÇH, D AAD  TRANCE
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Hud not timely
was black in tho face, 

aid been rendered, noly
doubt It would have been a question of 
short duration before tho magnetic 
cord tha t hound her sp irit to the form 
would liuvo boon broken and resulted in 
death, or ho m ight huvu continued to 
control and tho poor medium been phi 
in an Insane asylum, a* many are, for tli” 
lack of knowledge of the truo causa In 
such cases. I u ilgbt add, th a t If all 
mcdlumistic persons suffering from 
sim ilar influences were rellovcd, our in

•nevi of ma4iomUlle rifu, 
*11 Ita f'irm* llovn tram
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and placed it in the envelope she said: 
“ You hare done well. The handwrlt-

ing is Identical. 1 will have the priest 
remit the punishment in purgatory for 
any one you designate."

“Oh! Mother Superior, I havo done a 
great wrong! This letter, my conscience 
reprove» me!”

The Superior flew into a rage.
“ W hat devil ha* entered you? Have 

I not told you? Has not the priest com
manded. and can a priest do wrung? A 
priest is a part of God. and con no more 
sin than God can. Your conscience? 
That is of the Devi], and you must hnve 
hi* power over you destroyed by penance. 
You shall have that. You will sleep for

through the form» and ceremonies, and 
read the oaths and obligations, which 
Zelda did not hear or understand. Then 
the Superior greeted her os a Sister of 
the Order of Black Nuns.

By what strange transformation or ex
change had the Superior become M 
I-«Fargo? The Superior of the school 

I had been exchanged for tho Superior of

>e pai
form of speech or movement. There are 

lie of whom the common remark is: 
i»t man is a good man. or she is a 

bad woman.” and by these expressions 
w.i simply mean th a t the moral qualities 
are observably, noticeably present o r ab 
sent. Now, let u* keep stra igh t to the 
thought that spirit* are only disembodied 
mortals, and rid ourselves’of th a t rem-

tlic convent.
"  1 am delighted, dear sUtcr, whom 

wo now call Slatalla, for your mime is 
left behind you in tho world. Delighted 
to meet you here, i t  is tho place (or 
you, uud you will fluda field of labor in 
the heavenly vineyard for your great 
love."

The »Liters came crowding around 
tier, and greeted her by her new name. 
She was lost to herself, it was like a 
horrible dream. Oh! that »he might 
awake, and tlnd it a phantom of tho 
night.

When the Superior reached her room 
tho next month on the collar floor,’ aud she found Father Frantz already there, 
you will put pea* In your shoes, and walk : lounging on tho sofa, 
every morning up and down the stairs, 1 "  Why this hot haste, Mother? I did
until you have counted a hundred pray-1 not ask, for 1 had oo opportunity, and I 
ere to the Virgin Mother.”  1 supposed you had ample reasons.”

Sister Eudoeia o-osrd sobbing. She. Ah! res; Iliad ample reasons, and 
was like a dumb animal that lias suffered i now 1 shall have to ask your advice 
until it reasu* to resist. Her spiritual - Zclda'a father Is coming for her lo-inur- 
anguish was so Intense, physical torture { row, and unless site enter* the convent 
had no terror for her. Again the Su
perior rang, and ordered Zelda to come 
to her.

“ Dear girl," she exclaimed, a , that 
lady entered. " I  have delightful new* J
for you. Your father has promptly I Lopez ha* ■■ommanded It?" 
responded. Hero Is his le tter, and no | "T h e  Bishop! No; I did not know 
doubt a daughter whom ho lovea with I else I would have cut out my tongue 
such devotion has gained of him all she 1 rather than obeyed you. Why should 
has sskod." the Bishop be allowed to destroy this

Zelda took the letter, aad eagerly tear-1 girl?'
Ing th<; envelope, began to read’ She "  Have a core. Father Frantz: havo a 
Lsii not sealed herself. In ber anxiety, care, or, much a* I respect you. I shall 
Her quick mind at once grasped theeon- be obliged to reqiort you to the Bishop, 
tents, and she would have fallen had not

nant of antiquated theology which rep
resent* death a»completely transforming

I to-day, we shall have to give her up.”
“ And why not glvo her up? Ho U 

entitled to her, ana she is belter off at
| home."

"  Do you not know that the Bishop

the Superior caught and guided her to 
the sofa. She clasped her forehead with 
her hand», and looking up Into the Su
perior's face with an expression which 
would han- (nulled the heart of anv one 
net ruledV>y religious bigotry.' »ho 
moaned: ‘ V*1' what have idone- What

The priest hit hU (Ip* until the blood 
started. He arose and paced the floor.

“ W here D Eudoeia?" he asked sud
denly.

"T h e  good sister has retreated, to 
hold a  sacred meditation.'

"  You have not been giving ber an-

the individual, but ri ther os an epltod 
which no more changes character than 
doos the passage on a railway train  from 
one place to another.

Thus prepared mentally, wo shall 
hardly need to ask: Granted tha t spirit* 
continue to exist after the ir disembodi
ment, why assume tha t the word “ sp irit’'
Is synonymous with 'V ugel?" W hy not 
m iner acknowledge thal these de-rnor- 
talized beings are as properly separable 
Into cla»»« os are W ings still in the 
mortal form?

if spirit* nro men and women, why not 
speak of them a» "good" and "had ,"  
list as we do of our earthly acquaint- 

Alice«? We acknowledge, of course, the 
merely relative value of ilia term» "good" 
and "ovll." Wo know or fool tha l they 
only re-fer to stage* of moral develop
ment: tha t “ev il" Is lh* absence of 

as darkness Is of light. So, 
nleaec understand th a t when I apeak of 
“good " o r  “ ev il” spirit», I speak In this 
way, and mean those who are cultivating, 
or those who are neglecting the higher 
qualities of the ir lielng. And I wish In 
be understood as fully assenting to this 
distinction.

If there bo a personal Deity of such 
qualities or attributes as are commonly 
ascribed to Him; It He control tho 
action of denizens of the spirit world In 
a more complete manner than w i w  to 
bo exhibited here: if, in other words, 
he has perfect control of evil forces and 
will extirpate them all a- soon os the 
magnetic cord U broken which binds tho 
spirit to the body, then we may cuocclrn 
of tho iiopular thought a* possibly cor
rect; Inn tho most of us prefer not to 
eater Into attempts to describe Infinite 
attributes or to know his plans; we 
ratbsr prefer to think of an overruling 
power, working all things after a pattern

‘The fear of having a fit,” and jicrliap: 
he was righ t. B ut how many people 
know what epilepsy is? It is a word 
coined, as so many others are, to cover 
ignorance. The medical faculty recog
nize it—they can’t help doiutf that. 
Quoting from the leading medical d ic
tionaries of tho day: “ Epilepsy Is a 
convulsive disease with suudon loss of 
sense, foaming a t  the mouth followed by 
stupor."

How many of us have witnessed the 
above while watching and waiting tho 
control of a personating spirit, or one 
struggling to control? But when tho 
physician is called to trea t a case of it, 
while thoy may prescribe narcotic drugs 
to quiet the nervous system (that is, to 
paralyze the nerves) during the uttack, 
they "pronounce the  case—as a case—in
curable. W hy? Thoy have no idea of 
its cause. \Ve have another class in 
these la tte r days, who ignore S p iritual
ism und call themselves “Christian 
Scientists." They would claim th a l there 
was nothing the m utter with the young 
man (he was in tho wrong thought, etc.) 
and ho only needed to believe th is  to be 
rid of ull his troubles. But when the 
attacks eaino on, down went the young 
man, and he couldn’t  help it. An old 
soldier who hua been h it by a rapidly- 
speeding bullet, and turned around 
t ireo or four limes by the  shock, doe* 
not need to be told tha t nothing is the 
m utter with him. Something impelled, 
compelled, or foreed th a t young man to 
leave the  room when I came into it. 
W hat was it? "D istracted nerves," the 
nearest toa name th a t the ordinary medi
cal man can find. But his nerves were 
hi* projierty, and why should they mani
fest particu lar distraction when I en
tered th a t room—I, a stronger to him, 
having no such former acquaintance as 
would make him  nervous in my pres
ence? Now let me tell you w hat 1 d is
covered in th a t case, through clairvoy
ance. The young mun wa* under the 
influence (that 1», the partial control) 
of an undeveloped (or evil) sp irit. The 
attractions of th a t sp irit were e a rth 
ward. Ho hod found a vehicle (or in
strum ent) whom he could use to enable 
him to rem ain near the earth , for which 
ho cared more than anything he knew of. 
Tills sp irit had only learned one thing, 
namely, tha t he could influence a mortal. 
How u> properly Influence, and for good, 
ho did not know—probably did not care 
to know. Uis thought of the meaning 
of “control," wa* tha t of the brute in 
human idiupa who handle* a spirited 
hor*e, ana “control»" by com polling him 
by shocr force to turn  ihL» way or lliot, 
to gratify his mere love of animal ]>owor. 
Hu had no Idea of controlling tha t 
young man such ns would be of value to 
ills Instrument. Like a school-boy, or 
nn uncultivated boor, his Idea of power, 
strength, influence, control, was, briefly 
expressed: “ 1 can throw you down, and 
l will," and then his Idea of enjoyment, 
wun complete. I entered the room, raw 
what wa* about hlin The spirit also saw 
something. Ho *nw, and recognized, by 
n mean* of which wo u* yet know little, 
tha t I lutd not eotno unattended. No. 
It mi hu|q*:n» thill the spirit who 1» 
most frequently associated with me Is 
one whoso mind ha* led him. not alono 
to tho study and ultimate understanding 
of mutter» of this nature, but also to 
tho discovery of a mean» by whioh such 
undeveloped, or, as wo cull them, ' ‘ob
sessing" spirit«, whoso object Is only the 
enjoyment of llielr knowledge th a t they 
can affect mortals (some mortals) in

sane asylum* of to-day would be very few 
In number, with scarcely’ any inmates

A real angel—a pure spirit—needs no 
advertisem ent of quality—Its work will 
tell. But ho wo* not unwise who wrote 
of some who

“ Stoic th e  livery of h csv rn  to  serve th e  
devil In ,"

and by this he could hardly havo meant 
any o ther than spirits. L et even the 
acknowledged mediums be careful, 
therefore. No harm  cun result from It. 
and all honest mediums will be glnd of 
anything which will separate the dro** 
from the pure gold. But 1 more par 
tieularly mean those who. though feeling 
assured of the desire of spirit* to use 
them as instrument* or medium*, are 
yet honest enough to adm it th a t they 
do not fully understand the m atter of 
mediuroshlp—those wbe would not de- 
ecend to anything of which good wa* 
not tho ultim ate object. Remember, 
always, th a t the vessel which may con
tain pure water, may also contain th a t 
which I* impure. The very constitu
tion of your being, your peculiar tem 
peram ent which (It you for mcdiuinship, 
implies all th a t is m eant bv th a t word— 
it implies the possibility that unless the 
avenues of sp irit approach are carefully 
giiurdcd. somo may come in who a re a s  
unwelcome a* would be the  tram ps and 
beggar* of the street, to your home. 
More than th is: You have known th a t 
well-dressed, respectable-appearing gen
tlemen, o r polished persons wearing the 
semblance of ladies, have obtruded 
themselves, and passed for the real 
th ing  until th e ir  true character was d is
covered. This will almost surely come 
sooner or later. B ut while m aking the 
discovery, you may be robbed or dis
honored. Ju s t so with spirit* seeking 
to control you, who carry  »uch charac
ters into the o ther life—they do not 
forget th e ir  old tricks.

As In the one case, so in the other, 
there is one certain  way to  learn tho 
character of those who approach you. 
In daily life, vou e ith e r  expect they shall 
be introduced by responsible parties, or 
th a t they shall subnut them selves to a  
reasonable exam ination or criticism .
If you cannot do th is  a t once, you would 
refer the m utter to a  qualified friend, 
doing exactly w hat would be properly- 
done by wise m ortals—Introducing a 
more elevated, pure aud helpful sp irit 
society, so to speak, in which tho cruder 
spirits will be no more happy or con
tented than would the beggar in the 
palace of the prince.

B. F. Brow n , M. D. 
WrushingUm, D. C.
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the way they choose, can bo removed, 
ami coin|Milmi! to relinquish such con
temptible gratification of thel.- desire* 
That obsessing sp irit with the voting 
man hated to come In contact with one. 
who could, oven kindly (for some spirits, 
a* tome mortal», have no appreciation 
of kindness), remove him and send him 
to a  place where hn could be properly 
educated, and taught the law govern
ing «plriV-conlrol; and ra the r Ilian have 
hi* medium remain there, where his 
•oclation with him m ight bo or better, 
was almost sure to ho broken off, he 
actually compelled him to leave the 
houM-. Under-«land Ing the true nature 
of epilep*}’, at leas*, so far as I have 
clairvoyanlly seen it In »core« of case«, I 
have no hesitation whatever in pro
nouncing It a m atter readily dlspum-d of 
by such a* have studied sufficiently its 
nature, origin, and mean* of removal, 
for sicknesa, In Its ordinary sense. It Is 
uot

This illustration, and the rem arks 
preceding it, will enforce attention, I 
think, ui>on tho primary Utio of my 
article, vi*:—Tli« effect of sp irit control 
upon jnodltimUtk’ pennon*.

I have said, and I n |peal, th a t nearly 
or possibly every Imfian being lx in

In Reference to the Status o f Some 
Spiritualists.

Can not the low sta te  of spirituality  
and loveof sensntionall«m in S piritualist 
m eetings—if such bo the ease—bo a ttr ib 
utable to th is  generally  conceded fact? 
Many of our Spiritualist*-, instead of ra is 
ing the tone of our mootings und lectures 
by th e ir  presence and efforts, under 
somo pretex t or o the r—but generally , 
however, from lack of sterling  in tegrity  
and devotion to principle—go into some 
church, o r a t least sustain them  os faros 
possible. It requires more loyalty to 
principle and loveof an uii|>opuiai‘ tru th  
than the  majority of tho people a t  pres
en t posses* to sustain a positli n of oppo
sition to (Mipular sentim ent, i t  is so 
much easier to float with the current 
than row up tho stream , tha t one excuse 
and another offers Itself, and must minds 
accept it os a  valid reason for so doing. 
Lock of cultured speaking or fear of 
starv ing  th e ir  »piritual natures (as If 
we had no advanced, highly-gifted Spir
itual lecturers) does not necessitate go
ing lochuroh for tha t kind of sustenance.
1 am of tho opinion th a t not a S p iritual
ist support* any church, I care not what 
the denomination, hut th a t docs so be
cause of tho hope of m lnlstorlng to his 
worldly instead of spiritual welfare. It 
is more popular, and he tha t In mure In 
lovo with tho approval of Ids fellow* 
than he Is with tru th , will, of cour*o, 
follow the boot of hi« strongest attraction .

Reformers, lender» in any hum anita
rian movement, must hnvo th o lr  love of 
reputation ovor(>owered by th e ir  lore of 
ohurnetor arid tru th . C haracter and 
reputation are widely differentiated. 
C haracter is w hat you really are; reputa
tion U wlrat your neighbor th inks you 
are, and often they uro perfectly an tip 
odal. W hen any poraon who ha* ac
cepted nn unpopular tru th  begins to cuter 
to popular opinions, lie is dead an a re
former. Wo havo many *uch fossil re 
main* strewn uiong the ascending path, 
way of every reform movement. If we 
as Spiritualist» believe th a t all reforms 
are included Ui Spiritualism , a* ( most 
certainly do, we must expect U> find 
many who huvu (alien by the wav, too 
weak in tho »pine to longer sustain tho 
burden.

There are few men anil woman whose 
spinal column* haveossoined tho oucou» 
condition, hut are still in the cartilag in
ous state. Thoy need bracing up with 
tonic mental treatm ent. Every one who 
Justifies such n|NMla«y to convlctluus.

B. F. B R O W N , M . D.
T h e  W o r ld  m M e d iu m .
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forala ara.. CTilctfo. Ut»_________

PAÌNLEiSS ÜHILDBUtTJl.
T 3 U Z A R E T H  C AD Y S T A N T O N 'S

IS* prvpbWf v*rttfid hf»e o«jr« In a lecture i/> ladle» rerardln* maumlty and patolr«e penurUlon *■ We ino»! educate ftnr d«urt)t* r* to think that moti» arlv.jó t* firrand. and that f««*d neeer cunei i t ” Mr 
(TiiMtoo among »omen I* u> preacb tblc n»» ir-eí-í if you autfrr, Tt Ifi not heran** you are car**d of »*• d. bat fzrrauar JoU violate 111* U»* We Ifiio» that, 
amona Indiana, tha «on»»* do not aafTrr In /..Mldbfrth; iitêW will *u«p aalde fr«*rn the raokfi. m »m lb* march, and return In a abort Urne heartu» elWi thrm the ee»- born child Our remedie* are purely veiretabie. ratti ered In two bemUpberr* of the sto)« , « ••mainine no
foleoa. nor are thry In tbe leaat narroiic lo tbrlr • sect, 
ncloee «tamp for efreular; Adder«*» Ita. I. Ai,»«. 22*1 Cottage t» fur a Ara.. Chira g.. 111.

AW H Y  S H E  B E C A M E  
S P IR IT U A L IS T .

n  y  a b b  r  a  j u d s o n . v / n n f a p o -
U  lla. Iftaa. PwtnU aad Lift of Aocber.lirrtfeibod of (iota# Coder dpfrit ladnence Twelve 
UdfifM. He:rafted M a i, (>*vusulc*li'>a« fr <Ot ber mlMloaw/ father and toother and other oldee 7 «ate- 
fatly  bound In cloth  X I  p*gr*  Prtee oar dolla t.i * (h u  Kvicll by P 1*. order or f»r.»Dve  ̂
»iter. " TerrreUaJ MmsmUo  “ ten cent» IM
A  T  L A S T  M Y  S P IR IT  B A  H D  H AVE

S Ì  •'Iron tfcrlr convent to dla»n<ne your d!*-a«w free, by (*ecult Teir̂ rrephy. Paycb enrfry and Clair»eyanae 
Acad three 5 cent »tamp*, loch «f balr. i l- VipofL. vr article of apparo A W - itotbenr.ei. M D Mala Weeteru »»He«, halt *02 Pirat National Beak. Omaha* 
Jfab. 'm i

A L L  W llO  WOULD K N O W  THEM-
S i  *v|fe« and drsfIf,y »bouM a*T>d f"T tb«* William* 
Piyflmloflffil Chart. Addrra* with »tamp for Infor- 
rnatlon. I ILK. Wiu.iaMi.S2 W. 4tù atreet. K. 
V. City. mtu

A U S T R A U A X  ELECTRO PILLS.
S i  pend m crat* to pay fe«*a5rt* and packlrur and I will mail 12 d*y* treauornt free They qalcldy car« 
Ilrer, kidney or atomacb -trouble. coa>tlpatl«.<a. lielUrea- tlon. Le (»rippe, pimp!«* on t.Nr face aad »Lie dlaeaaea. 
Addr«-»* Dr. K J. Wont, Aabland. Ohio. Ifr7

D R . D U M O N T  C . D A K E .
JU fAG XETIC  S P E C /A U S T  FOE .YEA- 

I V I  now nod etnhk  dUe—ee. 91 w «jad itm t 
York City. !>/«nplicated ca*r* cored »tea '«her metterla fall. Patir a ta at a di# tac* e «c-■-■emefallf treated. Dr. Date haa no parr lo bla ee perlai moda of practice 6m4 for circular.

“ To ibe frfenda of aclet.ce : I take p|rai«r* In «utili« U.»l l regard Dr Dnavumt C l*akr. aa ime nf the Orel gifted ladivlduata t bave ever met (a the »ay of 
pfirrb'ts&eiru La read rail -o and dlâ TK.at* aa »ella* •^irttaai p;*er -Paor Joamm H. una B tc iiiâ f .
ìL d,” mm

EVERT MAN W n o  WOÜLD BE A MAXofi via vakM WM m  iUIMw ««auff ea**ty. ibjüt precari »I ornea
TMC E l e c t r i c  c o r o n e t .Il rl*(trtUi«al Ikitnnut iLc tnta az. t ser* i <m  r|*tna «ral [«rMWctiy rn'.vn tal »V tobrf H ata qtrrartŴ  O»* *vai !»•<-*«■* rc**g. aad »fí-weaalzr Ute *ttJ a»1 itlm ruafiiei M«*-

Ttt Zx t iZLkxéí Sl .12TLí ¿CsSl .ÍR fF ! Mal fie (votifT (nr IW k eocuMUCsaiwiWf bibmaoa. a*-| «»ult w  llaOc 
ceafiCocUa U O» Ucea k Com«í

NOIn .thw

ria t ti«
Trnaabaa onda of
8

R U S SWcvia wi/ll?et»ín1 » «T rv» Es jalJlayaetleTt. » < r-b-»iz.j 1 y *-ared tarca-Irò » Hfapa or Mle-4 
. j"^^*tcaabewtrnw:LU»a»aaiul cem.f.>rt R ifilan ) Day. I'«rf*ctfUiaf Tn*w« wot ir  Nai1-. 

Av -4  I n iu tK O if  l ( r > u » a a l  tb e ■ k h T . » » }  4 «  Ib rtuat» far Pamphlet Äw* !• Adirla all l*>wn io 
K a n e i l e  i . l a * « i e  T r o M  C o .  [O k n iL C S *  t-iv i ■Al( Pila. MC taco CAI» or BAXMT LOUTS. MO.

A/fFì*. DR. J . C. JACKSOM, ELEC- 
I V I  irlr and maffncttc trcauncat*. tr. Waablnyi- n
Ikrul. Cbicacu. M

A G E N T S  W A N TE D  TO SELL THE
S i  sunflower Jewel, the ftadxe r*f Urencetttoa. LP*- rrat d(*i.»uni*. C. D. IlalneaCo- fb*ch«*t<rr. X. V.(mf

STODDARD-GRAY AN D  SOX,
PeWtit C. lio«£ti, bold lutvrUllitfü »ctBcn 

every Fanday. tVedn* • lay and Frtdnjr rirale#«. al i 
o'ckeli; mul bUuntar.io’ri'Vk, S3 W. btb
«trc<L S* * York. Daily »iuuupi tur cwnunualcatiim* •ad ba»lnrM. tu

OR. R. GREER

RñL J E N N IE  .MOORE. MA T E R  IA  L- \
Ulne medium, aranera every Sunday and Wed- 

nr*day eventnd* at I . A d c o l M l i o n  il. Siltlnd* 
by appulntment, f l  757 Warrea At«., near CaUbrmia 
At«. lot j

Ä /fR S . !.. £ . TO P U  FF, SP IR ITU A L
I V I  ficai-r
for magnetic paper. Ibrn^er. Co6u. l'W

D IM E  BIRD, M AID OF THE SEN-
I-J  ecaa, rima the pule mre tbe krf of bê  
perfect life Pro ph"i»«crapb of axil mate acuì raid*» Pro picture of your «pirli temple over the rl« rr. with tnarnrtic pew*. prupbetlc uf future life In earth 
traila Send one dollar, name, axe a«»«! ad lire a» fir Maffi«-»* IIkLt*,a Ua»»eit. *3 Maple PL. Vallanti. 
Mich. 109

7 » !  -.P R O F ./.' I f .
I  - •• . If .i nd j ■ r a, uf*» rendine of 

the fail and futur* with »täte« Mall a lock of hair 
and »»ne dollar. Addrraa, 1 T’ f 11. ff. Sinclair, Hotel 
Vermont. L«.nreiX Mata. Idi

pr  Kt
’S IT /Y E L Y  PRUE. SE N D  POR

Wk Eureka, and lenrn t»-*w to rat» and u> prcTent 
laktr-ff crlpp, dlnbtheria, catarrtu bay frver. etc. Ko drap Alno *• !*:inrvlfck W,.rQrn.M—tearbe* b»F» ha 
cure falline '*1 wvuntv All wtmrn need Die kno»lole« a* a percenti*e of »eakn» •*. n*ft. i «»; o<» drmr»; r m  
e-St*» alwac» al band. Anr oa< aendtnx il «IH r«t tb« aU>*e»(<vk* and a cn<«tfc!y macuiioe fnr»«vmr. 
Addre«*. Eureka Pub. C*a. 9* Cuj St., ChloaftA III (tU9

A  G R EA T IN V E N T IO N , G R EA T  
S Ì  » « h i  IP  Inmnol Patented Sa*fc A<pn«irtrr.
A »u bitlln le  fur coed* and » e lk h ta  on n e »  «w «*Ì4 » la  
down UfifidM Wii fourth the (tat Warranted Ml 
d » e  estire aaiUfaction 1 uU free -airj-'e

fffftar
• f»>r Cl Ä Arm ta »a»te«a Ad irr*^ naan ¡ 
i r r  c. C(A 217 w. iuhd>«ipb bu Cbicnm lu

T H E  S IG N  O P  R E C O G N IT IO N .

W fh r  th r  H a lite

A N  
K t  (<

D B E  IN  TOUCH W IT H  THE
errat aptrilual fraternity, governed »;y uní «resal 

taw. Th* nanti' -»er tum* Ita far» to tha han uf Truth. • At emi'iroi Tor fptrituilltu. It U • beautiful J*»*l Price II. l*TOflta devoted tu Ih» e*»»* Addi»— C D 
Hain*-«. 9  BU CUIr SU riucb—ter. X- Y R*tf

AJS A S T O N IS H IN G  O F F E R !

5  END TH REE  2 -C EN T STAM PS
lock of balr. ace, name. » 1. oo* taodln* ipyuuL and four dl**a— »III b* dlaffr>o*cd free by «pirli power. 

l>r. A n Dciaoa. Han J oar. Cull.
A  LIBERAL OFFER! B Y  A RELIA

S i  Ma cjalrcoyant and mafuetlc healer hand f»*ur 9-cani »hampa, lock of half, nato*, age and h i  W* »III diafana* jrwur mar fre*. by In»d*rendent • pirli. .  . . .  ‘ “ * ■* aftay. * *«Tltlnir. A d d r . Pr. J. 9l Loacka. 0bfi . Ma—(US

PRO G RESSIVE TH IN N ER AN D  S T IR 
I  linai IV**»ka fur —If by Tinta Merrett* RS W. Mth 
■tre<L Ma» York.

T /R /7  (/A L IS T S  V ISIT IN G  CHICAGO
mm fln.1 *<.■« M.ar.i M Q|] til th- * •  at »1th

« bL JohU'fi Ciac* arar Pnl >na 8ptr1iaall»t family, at ■ 
Tack

r /E  B U N D  MEDIUM, MR. FRED
A II rath, ftwa rewdliiff* hr letter. In order U—t all n *» bata a cha»c» I« <*»t bt* p>»w»ru b* mah— Ibi* ramarkai'la offer bend ten cenia tu »tl*«r. »lib kick <»f tal» and rtamp and ha »111 arnA rtm a trial —»dl»«. Add— » Prod A It—Lb. It* AM«í» atr^rt 

DntrolL Mich _______
* a  el  t e d  Pe b b l e  s p e c t a c l e s

I V I  r— r« 1— ihku Tb* irartadefi that IUrge «yea, n*n(«d !» a laa «ta«l fllRA M l kf

Tkic K otcd pjdrlt firm ier 
oí the Went! 15 y«mru tn 
Cticngn . trratta fmiictila nt 
n dlauu.ee, bower«/ a«ul 
tbc díi'ALcr. w I IL capami- 
la in ] an re«-**.

All I « met:*, thwríotf, 
•cfT* i Ir j  Irvxjy mer c tm r.ie  
DAlailr or iiBicUon. oral 

1 »Lo »1*2.' Iinrnmltlfir re lief 
hod a Mtmftxiwt CTI/V-. nr» 
rrapactftülr tnr(t«d to cali 

van ite  frg Cla irrorar.! IMafno*!« ood rvllabl* 
prrwtpUon. .cr)o.1 «.'•>. glrt»a¡ 1° VaH-*c», betstit »cd wrUht. color oí «I«* *»J cu* 
leo* lie# aympton. Addrcah.

Dk t  6REíB.t27USA SL CHIClóO
P. S. T»r. flrwor*a .Vi» Electric Diada»i 

prme.9 ríjM  «nal hntrintf. tv r M e »  m enim i emmrp 
nmd ewrra all brain and «terrò»« di—  Shod Ihr 
PMphfdt

CURED! CURED I UunUTT
Are the cn te fn l word* written 
u  br those who hare iwed th*

------------  MAO-N E T I C R E M i^ l^ .
r** we hareustUBonal» from at-

moat every rtate to the union aofi 
would be pleased to show them to
XOU. Send lyrai'tom* and oaa 

ollai tor a bottle of our Power
fully M.rtifllf health r rd o r tit 

Medicine by return malL 
N. B. ASTRAL GUIDE to health sent to any addrww for 

•!aci[>. AJdrr»» all letter* to 
L. J. ahafrr. Cbinco. DL

AOPy Washington Bouleratil.

CtMciMMan.
Rrrv..r» to Cw.c.e I tn .

DR. SYKES* SUR E CURE CO .. 
103 STATE ST., « o o a t u t u  CHICAGO.

THE PSYGHOGRAPH
OU

D IA L  P L A N C H E T T E !

"I
iNtnl by
*4 • !«far
th«

TW* trjtrumcnt ba» n»'» l-^n tnuiU’r-.tj» -rm. act boauvj tboa tbc pinot-batta, u tb ta 
U lD ljr  — 1 c w r r r r u tw M  o f  11k  t v a n m u a i ' aiV  a n d  a tarant dc r̂L pfuff cvMlarvatili» Many who w«f» 
mH awan? uf tluUr mcHlumlaclr |lh  Hate, nflrv a few ftltilaf«. bcw*Q »Ma ta rrcvb « •*T-|it»h,f^ ou—MO» cJ. ail’ o* fmen thatr dt—rt^d frlrnda Capt 1» IL >:d»anU. ttficxit. N V . »Htm. -1 bad oonninloiU«— tbr Ut« I1»«« from many(klirr frlctkli «een fivat th« aid »llkr* tir*»’ ernie tinaia ar* nvaa-yTvwD to th« »LI yard. They bar» been b tf fh ly  —tura* wry, «al prtRcd !-• me that ftolrlt- uail*m I* la«l*-w<J true, and thè tuffi«— ni leu il ira mw my M rt ili» frvatMt coofict in the »»*«• hw but« had of affi, dauffbtrr. and ibvlr »* ithcr "*Dr. Kuffrti« i Tr* » ri), vkuaa writ I affa hat« moia kiff han»«' familiar tu tir»« lut* n**t*-l In parc bical taattevK »ritca •• fuCuv*! “ I am morh weaa»d »Itto Um» Pay* cleiffraj'li ytHi **-nt me. and «lit tWcfifblf teat tt U» trat o«H*"ftunity I ray baie, fl t* i cry »infle In principle ar t (<NO(ru<H«u, ai»t I am «are tn»*t I« far —uf« armivi« r lo »pirli pu» er Iba» (barme pew law*. IWitervit «111 ffraaruiiy fiki»i««»dff tua Iff tier «b— lu auperl.tr «i>*HU IkmniW)** ku-•»».’*A. r  Mirra. jHurwallat and î »«. loan edtbwlal no tic* «if ant iwtniinit li M* !•;•**. the WictkiRftat 
iMlaa i Apvaaru. aar*-’ "Tbervychctfraphlaaol— pbMtmfM ai*« lb* láifichtlff b«ilw •  4UI aad l«t tara, with • fr« vceU n  that rrry little >»v«r* If apparently r^olml to (tt* th* cocrunnulcatlnaa Wc d»D»H braltatv li« «r̂ Mit.mawd M lo all care to (eat (be iiwMlua »beiher *j>tr1U con return and oa—- manicate.**Jw*t * Itil Ismilfitjifi «ani. II—  cirri*« «ant I*ni r. hy mall, tree with full dirvciiuxi* for «au (IaJU. Kof oalc at UiU otbt r.

B O O K S .

inch yielding, and b u r n in g  drlfLwood |

T h e y  A r«  l o r  S a le  a t  TUI* O lilo« .

P i
Ulsm the ground of IlereonAl I f¿i¿riw:Uos»»»4 lll»«n>í»O e1rr»l«. Uu»w»»»twa 

th.«1 ty s i  s»* wetso* «*♦ rutnefwi west. O »M slleW IH 1.1» iJJe«»*. n. r. CUstLW. !«••
XtX'pl Up

wvakne»»—I* aiding and abetting

YClfOPA TH Y,
I»*. A » —r i . i  o f l e» trtttalu i»is«» Heise» ««»1 llm ta t ftr

OR S P IR IT  H E AL- 
ostb* nel»tk» of tho

” >« to  !<• o w n  Oreen Lem. i s t  U »  l> i-» t t> k U < »tn S r “  ”■ ----- --

enemy. If all who know Spiritual! 
a fn.’t and believe in its t’hUosopby were 
to ho conduVent, as are thechurebi-s with 
th e ir  belief, able »jM-akor» like 
Lytnun C. Howe and many others m ight 
lie oon»tantl> tustruvtlng large. Intelli
gent and continually increasing audi
ence*. Instead of Spiritualists, os now, 
•uiqsirting hybrid-ChrUUan churches 
and trying b> ’tinvinca themselves aud , 
*-ach o ther th a t they are thus doing be
cause of the ir de»lre for “ h igher sp irit
ual culture." Let us bo honest and 
to  tru th .

J u l ie t  H. S kvhranob, 
jVo. - li'iirrrn Are., (Iitrogo.

T H O U S A N D S  T E S T IF Y
O F CURES m

tH IfJ e—M l 
rrhinlj tut cu*m • • 
•t%j • » m i tue n i a ,  c •ou. la

U SINO  TOOLES MAG*
I fi» auf» rjTA Mill III agirti iSUicft) ut a och I** Uff »load J alu* b n  II T. Tarata I’M»- L—If

«Uh
^ ■ 9  lb* «pini «f throng* Iba »allata*tilp.«fithiittrr k*«i«i «hud n»L Prtf« u .xl

P  I M S  I R o A l  7 ZIE 
A D; l .’xitc Im o .lagar, m o l l i s i

u, tlrslin. Dii Pr. Ur.iawitn Ila»*- I Mr. C-n L vTlIkSsiasS, , psjuclsa u l  t f irlu a u


